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SENATE P O

FOR RENTEXCELLENT FACTORY SITE
Bloor West, Corner Lot 160 x 249

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
; Realty Brokers, 26 Viotora St.

About 5500 square feet of. floor space 
on Front, near Bay; light on thrpe - 
sides, freight and passenger elevator;" 
two large vaults, best wholesale dla« 
trlct In the city.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria At.
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Official Statement Details the 

Grievances Against Tur

key — British 

Press Opin- - •

1Semé Very Interesting Phases' 
of a Generally Perplexing 

Problem Are Presented /, 

•: ? at Conference 
in City,

New Minister of Agriculture in

the Provincial Cabinet—
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RETE Scientific and technical in an emi
nent degrqe are the proceedings of the ’ 
International Tax Association, and It 
Is probable that-the average man, woulfl 
prefer to pay Tils taxes rather than lis
ten to "the discussions. Nevertheless 
there is the very highest value to be 
attached t<j> the important gathering of 
financiers and economists .from all over 
the. continent who gathered yesterday- 
in the reception room of the Parliament 
Buildings and continued the evening 
session at,, the King Edward.

In the absente of the mayor, .who 
thought the meeting was 3.30 instead 
of 2.30. Reginald Geary, of the local 
committee, took the temporary chair 
and Introduced Premier Whitney, who 
welcomed the leaders of taxation on' 
behalf of the province. His colleague,.
Col. Matheson, would devote himself , 
to their interest, and would be able "to r 
give them Information on all sorts of 
subjects except deficits, of which he 
had no, experience. ;1"

President Falconer of the university, 
also spoke In welcome. The connec
tion of the university with the assbplt*» 
tlon was very close. There was an.aci-' 
demie and a public side to their sub- .
Ject, and the scientific side balanced 
the administrative. The acceptance 
and understanding of taxation was.trie 
best evidence of the growth "of demo
cracy. The ordinary man had an Idea 
that taxes were wrung from him., tie 
doubted the Justice of their Incidence 
and whether he was giving a fair sharfe.
If convinced of their equity he would 
come to regard it as a privilege to share 
In the support of the community. A 
Just distribution of a fairly gathered 
tax was needed.

President Allan R. Foote explained 
that membership in the. association had 
nothing to do with the

Hon. James S. Duff, M.L.A. for West 
Slmcbe, la the new minister of agri
culture lit succession to Hon. Nelson 
Monteith as The World, shortly after 
the elections in June, announced would 
•be the case.

'Mr. Duff was sworn in yesterday and 
at once turned his attention to his new 
duties, in which he will have the as-- 
slstance of Hon. Mr. Monteith, his 
predecessor, for a few days.

Sir James P. Whitney in making the

M. Poprlkoff, the Bulgarian minis
ter of foreign affairs, has sent a cable 
despatch to the Associated Press giv
ing an authoritative explanation of 

i the Bulgarian -situation, which is now 
* absorbing the attention of Europe and 

the world at large. The despatch Is 
in reply to a cablegram requesting M. 
Poprlkoff to send an official state
ment of the facts. His answer, dated 
to-day at the ancient capital of Bul-

- garia, is as follows:
"TIRNOVA, Bulgaria, Oct. 6.—Pur

suant to the treat yof Berlin, Bulgaria 
has been a principality, tributary to 
Turkey. Many years ago Bulgaria ac
quired the" right to have diplomatic 
representatives accredited to all the 
great powers. She maintained such a 
representative at Constantinople until

. recently . the diplomatic representative 
oL. Bulgaria to Turkey was Invited, 
with the other members of the diplo
matic corps in Constantinople, to all 
oX the ceremonies, receptions and din
ners. On the 12th of last September, 
the occasion being the anniversary of 
the sultan’s birthday, the Turkish min
ister of foreign affairs gave a dinner 
to the diplomatic corps, to which the

- diplomatic representatives of Bulgaria 
was not invited. Steps were at once 
taken to secure an explanation of this 
neglect. The Ottoman government re-

■ plied that the Bulgarian representative 
liad, no right to expect an Invitation 
to this diplomatic dinner, as Bulgaria 
was a vassal state of Turkey.
( “There then followed a diplomatic 
conflict between Bulgaria and Turkey. 
Bulgaria considered that Turkey was 
not respecting the rights acquired by 
her and she desired to defend these 
rights. This was the first incident. 

Seizure of the Railroad.
“The Oriental Railroad Company 

operates 300 kilometres (186 miles) of 
line In Bulgarian territory. The same 
company operates also about 1000 kilo
metres (621 miles) of line In Turkish 
territory. A recent strike on the pro
perty of theOrier.tal Railroad Company- 
in Turkey irpread at the same time ta 
Bulgarian territory. This strike was 
decided upon and directed from out
side of Bulgaria, 
derstandlng
the Oriental Railroad Company, the 
Bulgarian Government tool* over tem
porarily the running of the road. The 
strike, however, si ned until the na
tional security of > 
er.ed and the- pc' 
ed with the stale o-t .. fairs.

“It then became the duty of the 
Bulgarian Government to continue 
running the rpadr and we asked the 

to sell Us its rights In Bul-
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j 1o HON. JAMES DUFF.
M.L.A. for West Simcoe, Who Suc

ceeds Hon. Nelson Monteith in y 
th^Ontario Cabinet.

L Miv£./announcement yesterday evening stat
ed to the press that Hon. Mr. Mon
teith offered his resignation on June 
25, consequent on his defeat in North 
Perth.

“The resignation was not accepted, 
but stood over till to-day," said the 
premier. “I have all along regretted 
the coming severance of our official 
relations, which I have expressed in a 
.letter accepting Mr. Monteith’s resig
nation,”

Sir James handed copies of the let
ters to the reporters. Mr. Monteith 
wrote on June 25:

"My Dear Mr. Whitney,—I here
by beg to tender you my resigna
tion of the portfolio of minister of 
agriculture, which you were good 
enough to confer upon me after 
the return of our party to power 
in 1905. I trust the work you then 
committed to my charge has been 
satisfactorily performed. I also de
sire to acknowledge the considera
tion shown me by yourself and 

" colleagues during" my term of offlpe. 
With assurances of esteem and per
sonal regard, I 
fully.
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N **vA Hitherto Unrecorded Incident of 
Wentworth Recount and Its 

Effect in Present Contest.
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HAMILTON, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—The 
storm centre In the campaign In 
Wentworth County In the federal elect- 
tic-ns Is centered In Dundas. There R. 
S. Knowles, who was so staunch a 
Liberal and such a warm supporter of 
Oscar Sealey, the Liberal candidate, 
that he was elected as returrtlng offi
cer In the last election, is working 
hard this time to defeat Mr. Sealey. 
J. H. Somerville, a Liberal ex-M.L.A.. 
Is. also doing all In his power to keep 
Mr. Sealey from beating Col. Ptolemy. 
The reason for this Is the most In
teresting part of the story. When the 
ballots were cptinted at the last elec
tion jl was found, that E. D. Smith, 
the Conservative, was elected by a ma
jority of 8. At once a recount was 
applied for by the Liberals. Before 
the recount and while the ballot boxes 
were still In possession of \ the re
turning officer, Knowles, .he was ap
proached with thé suggestion that he 
should leave the boxes so that they 
could be gotten at. That Is the rea
son given for the action of the two 
iriost prominent Liberals In Dundas in 
working to encompass the defeat of 
the Liberal candidate.
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X^ê.i am, yours falth- ■MfA” . ■, conferen
They had 31 states and 5 provinces 
resented and a large number of 
verslties.

Prof. Chas. J. Bullock, Harvard, ten
dered the best wishes of Governor 
Guild of Massachusetts for the suc
cess of the conference.

Judge James Breathitt,- attorney- 
general of Kentucky, complimented To
ronto and Ontario on 
ernment.

Mayor Oliver having arrived spoke 
on behalf of the city. i

New Yorkers Won’t 5 Pay Lp,
Lawson Pindy, president of the de- 

Mktmant of - taxes and assessment,
X Y rk, C ti>' made a" impression 
■on the conference as a polished speak
er and ^thoughtful man of experience. 
He gave, seyet-Bl Instances of methods 
!" use .ln> Canada ivhich might
m adopted . Wth . advantage 
in taxation systemstln the States. H 
stated that $20,000,000 of back taxes" 
were due from corporations -In New 
York awaiting court awards for the " 
exaction of payment. It was the cU»- 
t"m, !n, NeW York-to tax anything they 
could lay hands oh anywhere, so that 
estates had to,pay doiftile "succession

rei^
uni-

.“Nelson Monteith.”
To this Sir James replied under date 

of Oct. 6:
“My Dear Monteith,—For rea

sons with which you are familiar,
I have delayed my acceptance of 
your resignation as minister of 
agriculture, which ' you tendered 
me June 25 last. In doing so, I 

. esteem It a pleasure and I consider 
it a duty to express my hearty 
appreciation of the very valuable 

' services rendered by you during 
your term of office. Of course I 
cannot enter Into details, but my 
colleagues and I know well the 

■ great value of your services. I re
gret exceedingly that, owing to cir
cumstances with which we are all 
familiar, ypu found it necessary 
to place your resignation in my 

1 hands. I sincerely trust that your 
public life is not over, knowing as 
I do that if I am right in my hope, 
the public will be the gainer there
by.”

si
piALMTS
t DISEASES of MEN

T Dyspepsia - 
s Rheumatism 
re Lost Vitality 
P» Skin Disease* 
pele Kidney Affect’ns 
kble, but If Impossl- 
ory and two-cent 
reply.

(Adelaide and Tor-

p. #o 1 p.ro., I mx.
lays 10 aim. to 1 p.m:

z’ i

SIR WILFftfl^ü “Gentlemen. ,I do not claim to have made the^sun, but I do c aim to have poked the hole 
in the clouds thru which, m undimmed splendor, it once more shines on:my beloved country!’’ (Cheers).
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Followlng an un 
representatives of CRUSHED BYwith

Stock Yards Sold 
Perhaps to SwiftsR and WHITE

FOB PURE MILK
1 > ’

aria was threat-
Toronto, Qatari*. At a large and representative 

meeling yesterday of the- share
holders of the Union Stockyards 
Company, a resolution was pass
ed authorizing the atceplance of 
an offer made thru a local brok
er, acting for an outside prin
cipal, for the sale of the 
pony’s undertaking as a going 
concern at a price which will net 
to the shareholders 80c on pre
ferred and 60c on common stock, 
aggfegating about $500,000.

It is understood that this offer 
comes from some of the big 
packing concerns, supposed by 
many to be the Swifts of -Chi
cago

me discontent-

*

DISEASES i
i* < 6H

TWELVE YEARS IN PEN" 
FOR A DANGEROUS AflAN

company
garla in accordance with an under
standing reached between the govern
ment and the company te*n years ago. 
Turkey protested that the line was 
lier property, and in a note demanded 
that the line be returned to the com
pany. The Bulgarian Government re
plied that it would treat only with the 
company. This was the second con- 
fiiît. - .

“This situation imposed upon the 
Bulgarian Government the- necessity 
of fixing definitely the rèlations be
tween the principality and Turkey. 
The new regime in Turkey made it im- 
perkative for Bulgaria to maintain the 
best of relations with her neighbors, 
especially as this fictitious condition of 
vassalage created feelings of suspicion 
and distriust which might- at any mo
ment result in disturbing the peace of 

. the Balkans.
Not Warlike. \

"Bulgaria understood clearly that 
Austria-Hungary soon would annex 
the occupied Provinces of Bosnia and 
Herzegovnia, and the general situation 

such that Bulgaria was obliged,

m potency, Sterility, 
mou» Debility, etc.
the res'ult of folly or 
xcesses). Gleet end 
trlcture treated by 
alvanism (the only 
jre cure, and no bad 
(ter-effects.)
SKIN DISEASES 
hether result of 
yphllls or not. No 
icrcury used In treat- 
lent of Syphilis. 
ISEASES of WOMEN 
sinful or Profuse 
cnatruntlon and all 
^placements of tho 
romb. •
The above are the 

leclaltles of - 244

Dr, A, K, Ferguson Fatally In
jured By Fall From Bicycle 

in Front of a ! 
Trolley.

Academy .of Medicine to Ap

point a Board of FiveHas Had Experience.
“Mr. Duff, the mem 

Sirncoe,” proceeded Sir
i

"St for West
to Formulate 

Rules,
mes, “has 

been sworn in as minister of agricul
ture in succession to Mr. Monteith. 
He has been all his life a prominent 
and active agriculturist, 
considerable experience In the house, 
and we anticipate that he will be a 
successful minister."

“The nomination for Mr. Duff's con
stituency will take place on Friday, 
the 23rd, and the election on the 30th 
should there be a contest."

Sir James also intimated that he 
hoped to have the advantage of Mr. 
Monteith’s experience and advice 
required. In the meantime Mr. Mon
teith returns to his farm near Strat
ford, where he is more at ease than 
It: the garish career of politics.

It is not belleyed that Mr. Monteith 
would be willing to undertake the 
duties of agent-ger.eral of immigra
tion for Ontario in London, but the 
lights of the great city have lured the 
farmer’s boy before now, and Mr. Mon-, 
telth may yield-

om- düty.
President Falconer having taken the 

chair as permanent chairman, the elèc- 
- t*on °* committees and vice-presidents

The appointment of a commission " HbmT^Matheson, provincial trea. 

whose object will be the purification surer; Frederick N. Judsop, chairman 
of the cifij’s milk supply was de’cided Missouri commission of taxation, and 
ujfbn unanimously aj a meeting of the h„E'.» •Ppm®r°y- president Ohio
Academy of Medicine in the university ant] JohF B° ^rorinefa!

medical building last night. surveyor, British Columbia, were.elefct-
A coünrrdittee submitted a report set- €(* vice-chairmen of the conferences

ting forjj the improvement in the ed a n d" w lUb" fL wZtd'T o Jartes 

quality <jj^ milk resulting from the H. DillaVd, New Orleans, tfho was to 
establiiBhi4k of commissions United have read a paper yesterday afternoon, ». - 
-StatesjicitMs. The'mèthod usually pur- a"d j" whose family a death had pc- 
sued .was!>tated to be that -of urging ea’ ri if i m
TncSjk oT mnkrbePwenlanms"ng HIn evening the” groû^part of the 
it to leavf the dlTrles. cert?ficates Le- ! L^PrT I^A^

ing issuep! to those who complied. The : 1(!vva ®gad a paper on the Lleirdific 
medicail profession by recommending j division between mate and locaT 
the PublicUo patronage such produc- tion, which was of special interest.
TbuV, {t0 ta J, nto *Jne Prof. Loos classified taxes as arising 
WTheVr,e'!^SbndLaC’myhrevU tS- ,u from property c ubdivtded into taxes on 
,, r*?J neX^,0df w * , b.u kn»°WT as lht property in person (head or poll tax), 

‘"'k ficoijjmtsslon of the Academy of property in land (real estate), and pro- 
Medlcine, j and will consist of five petty In capital, or all other kinds, 
members, who will serve without com- The organization of Industry under 
ptnsatloni They are empowered to corporations has developed the biusl- 
make jsuch rules concerning certificates ness tax, in which income is got at by 
as they ipay deem wise, and will ar- means of taking note of the business » 
range -toHsecure competent chemical i under consideration. , Under this head 
and bacteriological information as to ' are grouped license taxes (police taxes), 
the results of the work of other rnlik i franchlsb taxes (local monopolies) cor- 
commiesltocrs. poration taxes (capitalistic or territo-

T)r’ . °ar’ m6d*ca* health officer of ' rial monopolies), and the taxation of 
Rocheste«E_gave an address, illustrated ! transactions, process of manufacture or 
with lan^prn views, on the means : excise, process of transportation, cus- 
taken byjjthe milk commission of that i toms and octroi, 
city to ptirify the laètekl fluid. lie tract, stamp duties, 
said that,producers "who did not take A third general class of taxation la

that of «Incomes and inheritances.,
The problem of distributing these 

taxes among thé sub-divisions of gov
ernment was considered, Three divi
sions In the larger states of the mod
ern world were recognized and desig
nated as central, local and intermedi
ate.

In local taxation Prof. Loos took th® 
position that the taxes jrlu«tvbe l|oiind 
thru the Industry of the rural]local 
community, and consequently an agri- 
cultuml land, 

o* In pass!

■r
Italian Who Broke Jail and Shot 

at Constable Sentenced-—Made 
an Extraordinary Defence.

He has had
Crossing before an eastbound Dun- 

das-street car on Arthur-street at
Euclld-avenue, at 3.15 yesterday after
noon, Dr. Alexander K. Ferguson, 700 
Bathurst-street, fell from his bicycle 
and was fatally crushed under the 
front wheels of the car. He died half 
an hour later, while being hurried to 
his home in a private ambulance.

Altho terribly injured he showed-- 
vitality and nerve that was .remark
able to those wfio brought him from 
beneath the car. He was able to tell 
his name and àddreses. Then he re
marked : “I’m done for.”

To Dr. W. J. Fletcher of .College- 
street and Euclid-avenue, he gave dl^ 
reotions as to the notification of his 
family. Dr. Fletcher asked him how 
the accident had occurred. “It was 
my own fault,” he said.

He was then placed in the ambu
lance, which started on the gallop for 
the Western Hospital, a short distance 
away, but befor eit arrived there Dr. 
Fletcher, who accompanied the Injured 
man, found life extinct.

Dr. Ferguson was riding east on Ar
thur-street. Just as he crossed Euclid- 
avenue he overtook a wagon and to 
pass this he turned Into the street car 
right of way. He crossed to the south 
'tracks, but when crossing- the north 
rail into the devil strip his wheel slip
ped and he' fell.'

Eastbound Dundas-street car (894) 
was approaching rapidly behind him. 
Theft is no stop at that corner, and as, 
barring accident, the doctor would have 
crossed safely to the - north track, Mo- 

Richard Coghlan (205), 4 Gold-

PARRY SOUND, Oct. 6.—(Special.)— 
At the sittings of the assize court 
here to-day Frank Sprano, an Italian, 
who recently attempted to shoot Pro
vincial Constable Knight - arid District 
Cens table Madigan, near Byng Inlet, 
while" resisting arrest, was J convicted 
of shooting with intent tb commit 
murder and was sentenced to twelve 
years’ Imprisonment in the. Manitoba 
penitentiary.

The prisoner, with thrfce others, 
broke into a boarding house kept by 
a Mrs. Eno, at Key Harbor,! and stole 
$800. Three of them were arrested açd 
broke jail. Sprano was working in a

L GRAHAM.
uare Cor. Spadlnn.

as

|ve become . alarmed 
rig for a minister of 
ppt a nomination on 

day of the Liberal

A large packing çpnCern Of 
this class will be a great acquisi
tion, to the live stock and dressed 
meat trade of TLorontôt and willi

EST BEGINNING «doubtless hay% a very important 
bearing on making Toronto fhe 
centre of the trade for all Can
ada.

was
without delay, to declare her complete 
independence.

"We believe that the • powers will 
approve the proclamation of Bulgaria 
to be an independent kingdom. This 
act need in no way trouble The peace 
of Europe, or the Balkans. The pow
ers who desire peace In Europe, and 
particularly those who desire the 
maintenance of the' new regime in Tur
key. will be the more, convinced of the 
truth of what I say as soon as they 
are satisfied that it is Bulgaria’s pur
pose by this act to aid In strengthen
ing this regime.

ri the Case Against 
-Negro. Popular Member.

Mr. Duff Is one, of the most popular 
members of the house, utterly without 
pretension, good humored and genial, 
full of good sense nhd the valuable 
experience of a hard-headed Canadian 
farmer, which Mr. Duff has been all 
his life.
born on the farm near Cookstown, 
Ont., June 20; 1856. He has had 
•siderable municipal

Oct. 5.—(Special.)— 
hues't into the death - 
kalce, who.was found 
p of her home last 
Iresumed to-night at 
fiel, ' Sebringville, ber * 
telth. j
kvd gathered, expect.- . 3 
pi, the negro accused 
fight be brought out 
Jull, but ' they were 
evidence being taken 
ce. Following is the 
uckham, Junn R. 
ley, Jacob ' Pfrimmer#. 
[fnry Schellenberger, * 
rr. Thomas Smith, 
porge Hoffman, Wil- "

husband of the miir- 
- evidence concern- 

1. is wife previous to 
had been troubled 

1 (it had never been 
[fainting spell. Wit- 
hit at the time of the 
lot qrrlve home until 
h taken away. < .■
I' was at-work in a 
hroad ■ track on the .
[y. gave evidence of 
ho resembling Rogb- 

ihe track. Witness 
I was drunk, but lost 
I he reached" tiie.eor- 
L t he Peake home.
|m of the deceased, 
prom the field when 
per. to find his mo- 
| -liar. He saw'the 
r. lying on ills back 
hle'ep. A? Jackknifo .
[i s found beside his . i| 
I not belong to the

I found the body of 
[l ienee as to having 
Ine to get a drink of 
I He stated positive- 
I i tie negro snoring 
f (oovery and imme-' 
lelp and despatched 
hford for the polio®.

field near Byng Inlet and ai the con
stables came out of the woods toward 
him he opened fire' qt them with an 
automatic rifle and tired live shots at 
them. One of the constables** think
ing the other shot, went offlT tor help 
and more ammunition, but Knight ad
vanced on the man with the rltle and 
a terrific fight took place, i in which 
the Italian was shot thru the leg and 
captured by Knight, who was badly 
wounded, both by the clubbed rifle in 
the hands of the Italian and later by 
•being bitten by the brute as he was 
being overpowered.

At the trial Sprano denied.the shoot
ing, and swore that an Italian Con
stable nan cd William Moore had given 
him and his associates $150 to rob 
Mrs. Éno and afterwards had given 
him the rifle and promised to give him 
$100 if he would shoot a man named 
Watts'.

It was proven that part at least of 
Sprano's extraordinary defence ' was 
false, in that the evidence showed that 
he did hot get the rifle front the con
stable, but stole It front another 
Italian. Justice MacMahon presided.

That U.Spackers are turn
ing to Canada is shown by the 
recent announcement that the 
Swifts and certain railway com
panies were contemplating a huge 
stockyards scheme for Winnipeg.

He is of Irish extraction.

con-
experience, and' 

has been in the legislature since 1898.
Findlay G. Maediarmld. and J. H. 

Carnegie, wore both mentioned for th> 
position, and it is now rumored that 
Mr. Maçdîarmid may be given a seat 
In the cabinet without portfolio, but 
no solid grounds appear to exist for 
the report.

y “(Signed) Poprlkoff, 
“Minister of foreign affairs.” 

Doesn’t Menu NVnr,
CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 6.—Tur

key's refusal to recognize the proclam
ation of Bulgaria’s independence does 
not mean war. On the contrary, there 
is every reason to believe that the 
Turkish Government has decided to 
follow the advice of France and Great 
Britain anil»await the result of the in
ternational conference for the discus
sion of the treaty of Berlin. The bet- 
iter element^ here are,' against any 
military adventures, which, it. is felt, 
whether successful or otherwise, would 
be ruinous to the country. .

PARIS, Oct. .6.—An International 
conference dn, the" Bulgarian situation 

i is how assured, according to the state
ment made here to-night. It will " be 
proposed by Great Britain, France and 
Russia acting together instead of by 
one -power.

GRAFTINNEW YDRKTOWN 
HJGH PRICES FOR SUPPLIES

and. process in con-

torman
en-avénue, who . was. in charge of the 
car, did not slacken speed until the 

had fallen. • He had - sounded his 
gong, but Dr. Ferguson, who was 
havihg trouble with his wheel, seemed 
hot to hear.

As he fell the motorman applied the 
brake, but it was too -late. The heavy 
double truck car was upon the pros
trate form. The bicycle was lifted 

the fender, which was dropped,

the sanitary - steps requested were «not 
allowed td sell milkdn that city. Eacff 
year at'lqast one milk-borne epidemic 
was chcipked. ' The speaker 
pasteurization was ineffective.

• fMcNaught, M L.A., and John 
Robertson, specially invited 

guests; wtire called upon to speak. Mr 
McNaughi said that no country need
ed more thoro' revolution in the pro
duction of milk than Ontario. No one 
subject wfts so vital as pure milk and 
he hoped;| with the help of doctors and 
nurses, tal so arouse public opinion that 
legislation ensuring a purer supply 
could be (had.

Mr. Robertson said that reform was 
tly j heeded for the take of hos

pital .patients as well as the general 
public. He thought the hospitals 
might combine in the purchase of a 
farm whpre milk for theirs own 
could beyobtained. :

MAY BE WANTED IN BUFFALO.
man

Detectives From That City to Have a 
Look at Crosiers.

thought

From 200 to 1200 p.c. Profit Ex
torted" Above the Prices Charg-

w. K.
OAKVILLE, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—T. 

W. Crozier and his son, Milton Crozier, 
both of Toronto, so cleverly rounded 
up for passing counterfeit bills by Con
stable McClary ' of Oakville, were ar
raigned before Magistrate Shields In 
the court-house here at 2.30 this after
noon. Both were remanded a week at 
the request of County Crown Attorney 
W. I. Dick of Milton. D. O. Cameron 
of Toronto appeared for the father 
and J. W. Elliott, K.C., of Milton f*y 
the son.

The prisoners were photographed 
and then taken back to the Milton 
Jail, where two jjuffalo detectives will 
see them In an effort to identify them 
in connection with the passing of 
phoney' bitiB in Buffalo. The pictures 
will be sent to Toronto for a like pur-

Ross

ed to Ordinary Purchasers.
NEW.YORK, Oct. 6.—Testimony of 

waste in the purchase of supplies by 
reason of a lack of system hvas sup
plemented by stories of pljeim 
ovèreharging of the city at! tin 
sion to-day of the legislative commit
tee looking into "New York’s! financial 
affairs.

It was pointed out that the city has 
•had to pay from 200 to 1200 per cent, 
more than private concerns 
same class of goods, and a number of 
instance# were cited by witnesses in 
-which different prices were paid for 
the- same article at the same time by 
different departments.

James A. Shankland, a certified pub
lic, accountant, figured that the lack 
of system in purchasing such supplies 
as hay and straw in. Manhattan alone 
meant a loss to the city, of Î43.000 last 
year.

upon
but the doctor rolled under and the 
first wheel on the north side of the 
forward truck pressed into his body 
•above the hips. He was thus shoved 
along a distance of 20 feet before the 
heavy car was brought to a stop. He 
was dragged out with the body fright
fully mangled.

An inqqest will be opened to-day.
Dr. Tftirguson was 45 years 'old. He 

leaves a widow and one son and a 
daughter. To these the news w*s 
broken by Rev. A. B. Winchester, pas
tor of Knox Church.

SUB-TARGET MATCHES. riS-to the urban community 
a more complex problem is met. The 
franchise or monopoly tax was ojne of 
the undeveloped^sourcea of revenue lit 
American cities. The Ford special tax • 
law of 1899 was passed by the New York 
Legislature. This brought; permanent 
franchise holders under the whip pf the 
tax-collector. *

Prof. Loos was wllllhg to adopt the 
principle that all industries sublet t« 
the Jurisdiction of commercial cbmpe. 

rict Trade. .v tttlon should be released from .taxa.
mmittee^dll*7n£i^ ;hthriUi * tion except as taxed thru the excise 
r^ttend’the nlxt leT law of the federal government, and
'can Fedeïatir-n I a^n8 that monopolistic industries, both lo- 
can_r eaeratien of Labor to4 cal and state-wide, should be taxed

with a view ,to reaching for the- publie 
purse the monopolistic surplus created

Continued ea Peg* *,

JmenaiCanadian Military Rifle League to Have 
Winter Series. I ■e ses-

urgen
OTTAWA, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—The

Canadian Military Rifle League will 
conduct a series of sub-target gun 
matches this winter. Arrangements 
for the series are being jmade, and 
the object is to encourage rifle shots 
tj keep In practice during the winter 
on these machines. There will be a 

•^series for city battalions,, rural corps 
and cadets.

.* u.lrla’* Proclamation.
VIENNA, Oct. 6-frThe proclamation 

of Émperor Francis Joseph will be is- 
! sued to-morrow declaring that thé 

Austro-Hungarian rights'of sovereig
nty and succession" have been extend
ed over Bosnia and Herzegovina. The 
new imperial provinces will be informed 
in the' Same proclamation that they 
■will-be given a constitution by a spe- 
cia! diet.

■ ’ The proclamation says : When a gen
eration ago our troops crossed the

-

usefor the &
;

i I VIN ITE A. f. OF L .Here.

SCOTLAND WINS SHIELD. The Di 
special, cl 
gates wh 
the Arne 
assemble! 
1909. ;

Thé coi
Denver, (

pose. LONDON, Oct. 6.—Because F. Jones, 
who made the top, score of 220 for Eng
land in the Elcho shield competition at 

toss rifle barrel, which 
am'horized weight, the 

___1 shield has been awarded to Scotland.

Thomas jNowtori, of Th:uii'-sford fell 
from a "ladder and was killed]

As a result of a dense fog there were 
Several street car collisions iiy Montreal 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Robert Woodhull. the only woman 
timber inspector in 
of -St. Thomas, Ont., died in Detroit, aged 
62 years. She was the first woman editor

Michigan, formerly in Toronto

vention for 1908 will open In 
at. on Nov. *.

In November,Bisley, used a R 
w-as not the

Continued on Page» 7, in the state.—- — •
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| v Hamilton 
U Happening*

4 ——»
'WANTED 'p

BUYERS’DIRECTORYTrunk and Bag Repairs
Now Is the proper time to have Tranks, B.-tgs, Suit Cases 
and Traveling Goods repaired. You can depend on our Re
pair Department to make your baggage us good as new. 
and the charges are moderate.

PHONE MAIN 1178.

•/-Office and warehouse flat, down
town district, in the vicinity of Bay, 
Wellington or Adelaide Streets, 
ground floor, front suitable for office 
®nd rear for warehouse, with front’and 
back entr&ces.

: Address—

PENFOLD ADVERTISING CO.,
107 St. James St., Montreal, stating 
rent.

r■ " °rld subscribers lu Hamilton are re- 
unested to register complaints as to 
careless > is in late delivery at the 
Hamilton office, room 7, Spectator 
Building.. Phone MS.

n
Readers of The World who Mean this 

column and patronise advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 

a they wfll say that they saw the ad- 
vertl*en*ent in The Toronto World. 
In this way they wilt be doing a good 
turn te the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

FLORISTS.
headquarters 

FLORAL WREATHS. 672 
W. Phone College 3739. ill 
B. Phone Main 3738.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instale ’■ 

ling a furnace m your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
“g»5etd- 371 Tonge-street. Phone M. -

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Qgeen West, 

main 1703. -

Hamilton hotels.
NEAL -

HOTEL ROYAL s A thlni 
Its lovi 
Pass 1:EAST &C0», Limited, 300 Yonge StEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
•2.50 -nd Up per day. American Rian.

ed-7
RELIGION IN SCHOOLS 

SEES P8EPE0
k.

. AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
.Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270. 

bates & Dodds, private ambu
lance. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary-' Mattress; experienced atten
dants; ,981 Queen W.. Phone Park

A bowJ 
Full ofl

<r
Theref,auction saees. AUCTION SALES.

SEN. HOLLAND TESTIFIES 
IN THE INSURANCE SUIT

.w]_________ business chances.

A BUSINESS that will, krIno 
you front $2000 to $5000 a year» and 

vvi?i,be started email In your own home.
„us for free Particulars. Canadian 

Mall Order House, West Toronto.
■fjtOR SALE—$2000, A LIGHT Ma|>IU- 
-l facturlng business; goods sold la all 
fancy goodi and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand oyer $700; rea
son for selling, owner hasn't time to de
vote to it Apply to Box 45, Brantford,

A flow]
ClAnnouncement at Niagara Synod 

Meeting/—Foster Draws Large 
Crowd. *

? ii Spite

Of no 
Of all

hardware.
MART. CROFTONy full stock of Hard- l&H 

ware and House Furnishings, 204 I 
Dundas. corner Arthur. Phone
Park 2909 ^

RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. ’ - 
126 East King-street. Leading ' 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard- 
y 208 Queen W. Phone Mt.ln

BY C HAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. d.81.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W„ John Goebel. College 

ANTIQUE FURN1TUR1 
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 365 

Yonge-strcet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plam, Works of Art, etc., bought 

Id. Phone Main 2182. 
ILDING MATERIALS. .

RACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
75 Brock-avenue, for 
required to do masonry,

edtf

Important Auction Sale of ei806.
MadeGives Some Facts About Paper 

Shipments—Cause of Fire 
Not a Subject of Inquiry.

OlHAMILTON, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—At 
thA, Niagara Synod this afternoon Rec.
Df¥ Miller read the report of the com- | 
mlttee on religious instruction in the 
schools, and he stated that the minis-, 
ter of education had made a promise 
■to do something along tills line» and 
a syllabus had been prepared- The re
peat on the state of the church gave 
the following figures: Diocesan popula
tion 34,153, baptisms 1227, confirma
tions 15,930, aggregate collections $145,- 
413, Dean Houston’s report On- Trinity 
College showed there was the largest
attendance in- the history of the lnsti- gérance Companies.
tU^oVeh Schumacker, -98 North Mac- President and Manager Taylor of the 

nab-street, a man 84 years of age, fell Stationery Compafiy was on the stand 
thru a floor at the Thistle Rink to-day all Monday and most of yesterday. His
U ThehaofficlTrseaorf ^h/7 13^Regiment cross-examination by George T Black- 

have disbanded the bugle band. Sergt. stock, for the Insurance companies, was 
G. Hutton has been appointed lnstruc- continued yesterday morning, 
tor of the ne wband to be recruited. counsel sought to show that the cora-

The Conservative rally in Association pany had made claims In stocks of
Hall was a great success this evening, paper which It was Insinuated were 
The hall was jammed to the doors and excessive.
there was unbounded enthusiasm. Hon. in reply to a question asked by his 
George E. Foster was the speaker this OWn counsel, Mr. Du Vernet, on his 
evening and he got a heatry reception, starting in to re-examine bin). as t0 

• Won’t Accept Bylaw. why he had been In the store on that
f After putting the ratepayers to the Sunday, March 22, when the fire tpok

expense and trouble of voting#* on a place, he, said he was going out on the 
new- agreement for the street, railway, road In the following week -and yvant- 
the directors,of the company met this ed to have everything in ordeif ' before 
morning and decided not to accept going.
the byiaw tho It was endorsed by the “Then,” said his counsel,, “the state- 
ratepayers. The company ' will, how- ment Is made that you. padded those 
effrr, make very extensive Improve- of stocks.” *
nients to Its system, and at the board * That is absolutely wrong,” ; he Te
mpting this morning an order was P'led- then thf, **
placed for five new double-truck pay- 'XLs-eXminLi1 by Mr Blackstock 

as-*ou-enter cars of up-to-date style. again he said that his partner, Rupert 
Tvvt) cars were ordered previously Simpsoti> drew $25 a week, and that he 
Enough money to lay a fine new road himself drew $30 a week out ‘Of the 
bed on James-street, from Barton to business in addition to the profits of 
Main-street, was voted. New car the business.
sfceas will be built near the north- Rupert Simpson, the vice-president 
eastern corner of Wentworth and of the National Company, safd that 
Kipg-streetSj and car building shops when In Halleybury, In Dec. 1906, he 
will also be erected in the same locality had invested $2000, -and that hefput in 
later. The advisability of having Wll- another $3000 on November N5| 1907, 
11am feoutham of The Hamilton Sptcta- " hen he was made vlce-presldépt. 
thr on the board was discussed, but He estimated the stock 

■ action was deferred,, altho It was stat
ed that in all probability he would be 
elected to the, board.

Constable Myers was this morning ! i1, s?ld tllat fhere wag ain ar-
fihed $10 for assaulting William A. Thnfe «mLiX whic!1 he woukR pur- 

° 1 chase small amounts of pens and
other things, and just made out

.... . . . . . . . . v , i a slip, and be paid for lt’by the com- jby the manner,Jn which her hat had j pany. It ran Into a lot of money-ll The ! 
been trimmed in McNeilly's store, and : firm kept no merchandise account in I 
the constable took him to task. The its books at all. if !

- ' magistrate said there was too much of ’ He said Taylor- told him of ttife' fire 
this sort of thing being done by^the and that when he went down, las it' 
constables. William Hunter, Imperial was dark, he thought everything hacf 
Hotel, was fined $10 for allowing been burned up, but later on found 
gambling on his premises. that same stuff* had been stored

Mrs. Levina Martin, Trolley-street, ‘n ‘be Canadian Neckwear Conip 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Merrifleld, East ,Mr- Gamble cross-examined*him for 
Barton-street, were arrested ■ to-day J“e Insurance companies. , He toldj him 
In Stanley Mills & Co.'s store on the ne had be,en a clv11 engineer for (eight 

. charge of shoplifting. years and that he knew nothing of
Magistrate Jelfs gave his decision Tav or"he U® he fnew

this morning in the case of William ,„on°y' uf the hullnL-'°U/ Pft 1°™! 
Hunter of the Imperial Hotel, charged àîso tiiat Tavlnî taf ™, ! ln<Kted 
with allowing crap shooting in his making the Investment as he harf^Pn 
hotel. He found Hunter guilty and keen on It hlmseH. Later on hoXeT 
Imposed a fine of $10. ’ as the examination progïes^d be

came confused/and said he had I not 
.s.nd he was keen to Invest, but tthat 
4lle lawyer had suggested the (ford, 
and he also denied saying that ’Tay- 
lo.r was a great friend of his.” If *

To Mrt DuVernet, witness said that 
as regards the loss by fire he Ü 
of many things that he knew had been 
there before the fire and that who’* be 
went back to look for them they w>--e 
totally consumed. - He swore to tLat 
and pointed- out the various Items on 
the stock list. - -

Senator Rolland. Montreal >*e 
of the Rolland Paper Mills ’ 
president of the Northern’ 2 
from both of which concerns “Taltior 
had'said he had bought paper. | vas 
■then placed on the stand to refute: the 
statements of tbe plaintiff, 
value of* the stock which his 
shipped him, and

SIX NEW SOLID 
BRICK HOUSES

- Some/ I
t*

and so From

THE C ...
Limited,

-^everything 
concrete and excavation work.

CARPENTERS.
ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
glvefl. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

| f'IUBA' — GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
I.V, acquiring tract choice fruit land, ex
cellently located in district of flourishing 
orange groves; thoroughly Inspected; by 
resident planter on the spot; buy now in 
time for planting this ctiming season. 
Box 71, World.

TreesHERBALISTS.
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cures 

varicose veins, r swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re- V 
funded If misrepresented. Alver,
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina. Open, 

evenings. Phone College 500. 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

(VHon. J.. D. Holland of Montreal was 
a witness yesterday In the action 
brought by the National Stationery 
Company to recover $10,000 Insurance 
on policies held by them against the 
Traders and the British America In-

. For si
f

With__ A ernnd opportunity to secure a lovely home or a fine rentable 
property for Investment.

The houses to be sold are Nos. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 Wolfrey Avenue.
7, ,mtreet ru“" east from the hend of Broadview Avenue. The loca
tion Is magnificent, overlooking Rlverdale Park

elevation being high, the air Is bracing and healthful; as one 
resident has said, it s grand here.” Near to schools, a minute’s walk 
from cars, 11 minutes to Queen and Yonge Streets.

Ihe houses are newly built and ready for occupation; they have six i 
rooms, all modern conveniences, such as gas and electric lights, three- i 
piece nickel-plated plumbing, clothes closets, summér porches, good 
pantries, sideboard built in from kitchen to dining room, a great con
venience; large verandahs. Improved furnaces, divided concrete cellars, 
side entrances, concrete walks to front. These houses are well and 
substantially bu\lt and located in a fine residential section.

^Cere bù*ilt,to suit the requirements>Mhe man who desired a 
first-class home with all improvements at a low price. If you are look
ing for a home it will pay you to Come1 and examine these houses. If 
you are Investors, this Is an opportunity for you ; being new houses, 
n° r*LPalrs will be required for ten years. Terms easy.
DON’T MISSGT unuaua* °PP°rtunlty to purchase flrst-elass property.

Date of .ale, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 10, at 3 o'clock, -on 
the premises, Wolfriey Avenue. ’ ’

TAKE BROADVIEW CARS.

| I a
That

PRIVATE FUNDS WANTED IFOR 
our clients on first mortgage, real 

«slate securities. The Big Cities* Realty 
& Agency Co.. Limited. 6 College-street. '

I l i

- CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 8Sc. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-street East; also at 45 Queen-

street Hast.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.w. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52. Arthur-street. Phone , 
College 2217.

I.ivtr smna
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. * 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2801. Night phone 
Park 2787.

•Gaina1 . ■ b
1 , Rich 

And e

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge. 
street. Phone M. 4543.

BOARD riAND ROOMS.

<1pOOMti AND BOARD IN HTOH- 
AV class pension, permanent ai)d tran
sient. Church cars from station. 99 Glou
cester.

ROOFING.

Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaldf-street \

We hJ d
All lovj 

And

edThe
nf7

LEGAL CARDS.I TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW 

CO., Limited,
Main 1413.

d:
f4URRY. EYRE, O’CONNOR, WAL- 
Yv lace A Macdonald, Barristers 28 
Queen East, Toronto.

X; Fourin
» bi 
Nor i:

et. Private funds to loai

For oi
:II „ «Victoria- 

loan.. Phone M. CLEANING . 
305 Yonge-streeL

t
street.
1044.

TAMES BAiRD, BARRiarBR. SOLICI- 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambeie, East King-street, cor
ner Torontostreet. Toronto. Money te
Loan. _ j) ;

-RRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS 
p Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
«treet, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour. V

That

Dear
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

AUCTIONEERS.
*

1
s

»
HELP <VANTED.BUSINESS PERSONALS. ■

The p 
Haunt

Unto

IIITfRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
1VX famous life reader, never fails. 416 
Church-street,

"PALMISTRY — MADAME DUMOND 
JT reads life from cradle to grave. Ad- 

buslcese and marriage. 122 Mc-

A SALARY OF $40 TO $100 A WEEK- 
-fi- A business that will bring you this 
much can be started on $500; be Indepen
dent Write us for particulars' Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto.

f liedl

AMUSEMENTS.■ I That,NIGHT CLASSES edtfvice on 
Caul-street

/TUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-SEND 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo

scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
49» Lexlnglôn-avenue. New York.

iROYAL 
LEX AN0RA PHONES MAIN 

3000-3001
edA ed7 They(>

FOR YOUNG MEN. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. dI

SMITH a JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers,
Solicitor». Ottawa.SHOW CARD WRITING /TONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER. 

Pape^,Pt'yy sidewalk. 'T'ïo&ï* ^

TYÏNING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT
sen« °i.Î5rl?o^Krlfult,ural College, Guelph, 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron.

MATS. SAT. and TUES.
■>

Mat. To-Day 2.15 — To-Night 8.18
To.T-for Salesmen and Clerks.

VETERANS’ SCRIPT.
-___ k----- -,___________ _______________________
CjOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-EX- 
kj change free Information; purchasers 
secured. ^ Madden, 428, Traders’ Bank.

chartered accountants.

PD WARDS. MORGAN AND CO 
^r/oïtÇllartered Accountant». 10 King-si'

The 
place a 
vue-avl 
elected 
ster, q 
H. Ho 
A. Frj

■ jJEWELRY DESIGNING Imperial Opera Go.For Jewelers, Salesmen and Ap
prentices.

ly as
being worth about $16,000, and th^t the 
net assets would be about $12.™. 
thought the stock list, of 1907 was “all 
right."

rou —IN—: 7STEEL SQUARE AGENTS WANTED. (TJ-OOD GENERAL-SMALL TOWN 
AT near Toronto.. No washing. Good 
wages. Box 50, World. 1 ed

TO RENT.The International Musical Comedy 
Success

He pro
for Carpenters.

14 OTHER SUBJECTS.
TYRICK RESIDENCE, MAIN STREET 'A GENTS WANTED-NEW LINE—RE- 

Weston-9 rooms, electric light fur- „ lerenecs required. Call 6 p.m., E. A. 
nace, bath, newly decorated Joseph ■ HemPhlll, Falconer Hotel. ed
Nason, Continental Life Building, Toron-

Includt 
muslca 
and C( 
dell." i 
the elt

tN —The—
Belle of New York
PPjPCV. Nights,$1.00 to 28c;Box Seats$1.50 
I nluLO. Mats. COc to 26c; Box Seats $1.00

SSSS64
V.

I

.- Y.M.C.A. 
NIGHT SCHOOL

McNellly, East King-street. The con
stable's . sister-in-law was not suited

• LOST.
ed; T OST-THREK DOIX.AR BILLS

Bathurst car or Front-street A. 
Spencer,/14 Sanders-avenue.

APPLES WANTED. ON
FROMAp^.uES, Anted—we would

, . Ilke t0 hear from farmers in the 
vicinity of Toronto, who can supply us 
with greenings, spies or other standard 
varieties, delivered weekly during the
«‘lib vLnahi°nth8',, W1U P1ake contracts 
" ith reliable parties and pay cash on 
deliver)-. Answer by letter, stating kinds 
and quantities for sale. The Nasmith Co., 
Limited, 66 Jarvie-.street.

•dCor. Yonge and McGill Streets It 18 
break 
quaint 
sever 
ever-fa 
■else, w 
est In 
xve rui 
along 
have 
other,

_ that u 
one pi 
anothtj 
at sura 

But 
Indlsca 

‘ that I 
end cd 
certald 
eurely 
or tw<] 
gle lltJ 

One'l 
lnvisiH 
one’s | 
served] 
lzes tl 
once.. 1

Practical Teachers. Low Fees. 
BEGINNING WEEK OCT.* 12. BANDSMEN WANTED.“ThcM^sard^Th'c mS™*’ °C‘- 10* man 

n9«fd apply. .
*V\7ANTED — MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 

’’ winter’» practice. Weston Town 
Band. Practice ever)’ Thursday night S 
o’clock In the town hall. H. Rhodes, 
retary. —

PRINCESSftway
any. Only Mat. 

Saturday

OliS sod MAX R06CRS preseit themislm In

It

_ AN INTRICATE APPEAL
sec- 

1234567

/ :
Csar of Russia Figures In Case Before 

the Supreme Court.

VU'yV.NTED AT ONCE—GOOD STONE- 556V CCoXwoAoPdP,y FraPk WÆ%EXBUSINESS CHANCESDYEING AND CLEANING
—____________ À

i ROGERS BROTHERS 
IN PANAMA

TYAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
LA concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham
ilton. X

OTTAWA, CtoS
6.—(Special.)—The 

Czar of Russia figured as a plaintiff in 
the supreme céurt .'of Canada to-day. 

Some two

■HOTELS.Send
now ŒfthS Ru2hHou,ebold Qooda

> Smartest Singing and Dancing Chorus 
I-.ver Enlisted for Musical Comedy
NEXT WEEK—WILLIAM

*

Mon. Moderate rates, $1.26 per dav Hne.
elt! a«0npaPrakld14^. “nd dr-:

row. 663-6 Welllngton-street ’

7FIR8T-CLA88 WORK ONLY.
PHON8 MAIN -years ago Prcstourakoff, a 

trusted agent of the ruler of the Rus
sian Government in Siberia, was tempt
ed by a woman, and he fled to Canada 
with his

SpHIP WANTED.
GILLETTE 4761 - 4762

Gccds cent for and delivered.

STOOKWELL, HENDERSON AGO
103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,

Hevoltlug Story.
Judge Monck this morning reserved 

his decision in the case of William 
’ BurgesS, charged with assaulting Joe 

Keu, a Chinaman, and robbing him 
of $6. A girl testified that Burgess 
had told her that he had robbed the 
Chinaman. A. M. Lewis objected, be
cause a matt named Loosemore, who 
was arrested with Burgess, and who 
turned King's evidence in the police 
court, was not called. The crown 
tended that I.ocfsemore lied in the 
lice court and by Mr, Lewis it 
lipid that It was because.his evidence 
was not incriminating enough that the 
crown refused to call him. A war- 

was issued against Burgess after 
court, charging him with procuring 
the young girl, who appeared as wit
ness against him, for immoral pur
poses. The girl told her story and It 
was full of revolting details.

The many friends in this city of 
Joseph Wallace, formerly agent for the 
G.I It. here, were very much pained 
to-duy on learning that- he had died 
at Red Deer, Alberta.

livre was a long, discussion at the 
opening meeting of the. Niagara Synod 
this morning over .the'small stipends 
paid some of the clergy In. the rural 
districts. Some of - the laymen con
sidered the farmers rather lax in this 
regard, but Bishop DuMoulirf 
this diocese was not to be 
with some rural districts 
wealthy men lived.

VXTANTED—A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 
't volunteer scrip! must be cheap. Ad

dress J. J. White, 38 Northumberland-et., 
Guelph," Ont.

. A. C. Mor- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ yf<4- ■■Tfjff
D°^IO& HOTEU QUEEN-STREET

rj.IB8°N HOUSE QUEEN-UEORdV L* Toronto; accommodation flrst°cl2k:

TXSt ” *~ “y‘

GRAND matinee 
to-day

THE BIG OPZRATiC EXTRAVAGANZA

BABES in T0YLAND
25-50

companion, and located at 
■ Winnipeg. The pair 
them several boxes containing’ securi
ties of considerable value.

In Urn,course of time their ready cash 
was exhausted and they were com
pelled to have recourse to the treasure 

way the whereabouts 
jvas discovered

brought with 1Orders?* Pa‘d °ne way on out of. town ARTICLES FOR SALE.ew
186”■/ | A UTOMOBILES—CHEAP—TO MAKE 

xx room for new models. Several se
cond-hand, thoroughly overhauled and

Firat Thre at Grand tirera House Priera’ 
_Nexr W-fk- I HUHSTOS THE M«r.lru,

*E. PULL ANMAJESTIC AMNApTk^RDYADYAY -AND’
•team

rady.
con-
po-

was

ITHE CREOLE 
SLAVE’S REVENGE

GIFT 
NIOHT 
Fit DAY 
OCT. 23 
Neat Week--’

one wl 
It ceal 

We 
Of bei 
that I 
quite 
things 
have 
tastes] 
loosen] 
move |

trdnks. In this 
of the Prestourakoffs 
and he was ^arrested 

The '

l, “Ie i>iii>9r Business In the

Kiï&Æ ÏSün.-âT.S?.■ni1
a fid t

flOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- K°lh“rt)wne” $LM d’ay9 toLciïi 
V otroys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell; lv ratM day. Special week-
all druggists. ’

fe-6 is ! Co., T^Coavict and th> G rl.”
caee has been fought thru the 

.courts and Tuesday Mr. Chrysler, K.C. 
as to; the „ ,)Vcd 111 the supreme -court to quas._ 
mills iait aPPeal taken from the Manitoba 

as to the time it • Vas courts. on the ground that the judg- 
shipped, and incidentally, he remarked- ment appealed from was not. final, but
1° Mr", DuVernet that he was cai led on y interlocutory, and a matter of
the checker, around his place a3 he prfeil.ure- The1 Judgment refdsed 

always looked after details. •] order for substitutional services of a
He identified two bills, produced tin- c,aim upon the defendant, who ab- 

ering supplies for the National ita- sconded fro,u Manitoba, and was be.
Dompdny. He said he had jjp- >’ond tlie jurisdiction of its courts at

plied the company from October! 3rd ‘,he tlme of action. This involved set-
till April 9, 19CS, thus covering ri tht ! n’s aside, an attachment of goods 
up to the time of the fire, and t aat ,os®d ,t0 hav? -been bought with funds 
the Northern Mills had only sent stuff cmbezzled from the Russian Govern- 
from May 27. 1906, to June, 1907 so’ that ment PrestourakolT. 
there could be little of that at the-tiIre The supreme cottrt reserved its judg-
of the fire. , f - ment. "1

Then he went on to rav that ' 
paper given on Taylor’s statemqn4 of 
ÎST5 %*„ .%osting $7 -° a ream; was *ai! 
ally $6.48 a ream. He said he sohe- 
times made cuts In price - in regard to 
big Jobbers, but that that 
exceeded 10 per cent.

Then Mr. Gamble produced 
tory of two oases of

ram
çTAR,FOR burlesOue
9 not Aiwa)3 Filled whh IntlyZom»
Daily Bargain Matinees.

$V;^bp|r^o^unas%da?ir/“vTrrb^ P°^,. AND

all the noted makers, at onc-thlrd origin- K‘ng’ Qollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.
al value; easy terms. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms. 146; Yonge-street.

h AND 
an d 33SALE OF COLLA !eral.

Notice is hereby given the Messrs. C 
J. Townsend & Co.. Auctloi eers acting
5L\dCr,°JirA1Ilstruct,onfl' will o i the twelfth 
day of -October. 1908. at the In ur of eleven 
o clock ini the forenoon, at cur 
the City of Toronto, sell by pu 
Hon the folio-wing notes and 

1 note. $27.500-St. Mary’s Ac 
1 note, $1,250—T. A. Hykàcs 

^1 note, $4000—St. Josaphat a

l^note. $5000—Holy Family èrplian Asy-

1 note, $1000—Holy Name of Mary 
1 note, $2000_st. Vitua’ Chux-h 

■ 1 not^ $10QO—Sacred Heart 1 
1 note, $2500—Holy Name ol 
1 note, $1803—Society for 

of Nazareth.
1 note, $5000—Our Lady Mt 
Bonds, $25,000—Nauvoo Wai 
The above' notes and bonds 

en bloc, subject to an- upset 
Terms of sale to be cash.

™,mU u pa**tlctl,ar# of tiie above securities 
eb®i at the t,me of such sale

be^a m Toronto' thl* 6tl> ^ay Of Oct'o-
AM'E,R,™ SECURITIES COMPANY, 

Limited, Home Life Building. To- 
ronto- 234561

_ A Good Seat 23c

s^E£EVB='S„oo.;

I Wean ■while I 
eometl 
tying, 
xve foj 
end l] 
minds 
flash e4 
lbokld 
that. 1

-j office, in 
bile auc- BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.I' CHEA’S theatre >on4s : 

ademy. 
ekewskl. 

Congrega-

i A®? Æmï,n«Æ
ed 1120.60. Manufacturers also of saloon fur-
— P.-fl nlle2,t aalesmen, regulation bowl-- al]*y*- 5rfua*'v‘cl{. - Ba ke - Cullender 

Company.. Established sixty years New
£tr0oet,'OOB*’ Dept’ A.«-U West Adelaide^ 
vIncouv^ ‘ChC*: Montrea'- Winnipeg.

■
' al- ...

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A HOUSE AND LOT—ABOUT AN 
XX. acre for sale; would be suitable for 
a garden^. Apply Box 179, ThornhillS ThtIhurch.

Mgry.
IfOly Family

Carmel, 
erworks.. 
will be sold 
price.

said 
compared 

where many
. , ,, His lordship in
o*Mh] = dr,KS ,COmr,e«‘f<l ’on the succès» 

fi his trip to the Pan-Anglican Oon-
,an, referre,! to the . deaths of 

the- Bishops of Montreal and Freder- 
1‘ tpn and Rev. J. Smith .of Fergus.
__ The New Arlington.
^;<°Pen.for vls|tors. Compléle new 
hulldjng. home, comforts, very central 
Excellent culsjne. Terms $150' Geo'

. Midwinter. Phone 3452 ’ Ge°'
Skedden & Son. Pointers, Decorators 

Paperbangers. 163 King St.

heCft 2345Trinity College School.
I< rid ay is prize day at Trinity CoN 

leg^ School, Port Hype. Many distin
guished y is it or s will be at the college 
on that day.

MKDICAL.

CSCARBORO PROPERTY - TWO T lR’ SNIDER, SPECIALIST - BTOM. 
® hoqEe» with quarter-acre lots,stables rl ec*1' blood, skin, kidneys, urlnarr 
îer,. lrult tree*’ Apply A- Willie. Mal- Z:oSi,phl‘lV,,ejL,e?ual disorders .nsn 
veni- , ________________  ed7 D-oot Ba‘bur»t-»tre#t. near

riXHE PROPERTY SITUATED TO THE ----- rr—
7. ,en.Rt the^ River "Hurnher, being part TJK- DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
iff lots 3» and 49. In.the Township of ot mfn- M Carlton-street. t
York, known as the Humber piggerv 
containing - three-quarters of an acre! 
more or leie, according to a survey and
pliut made, which can be seen at the of- TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CART a «h 
Had ^<le''!’,«nod: also one brick Company - Furniture and pUno*!
clad house, situated on or near the said moved, packed and stored 
property, which raid house must he re- porlenced workmen. Satisfaction n-ul?” 
moved. Address by letter to Edwin R. Charges moderate. «t°»DadlnaI
>?vge,r?’ Iüepector Prisons and Public avenue. Phone College 697. padlna-
Charltles, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.---------------~-------------------------- - ------- -

—— .s»1»», s&.’ss’EsnJix* - i'i:SS.r« moXlng: ‘he oldest £na most ri! '
% SDam'Ki.a1^" Sto-.g. and Cartage.

r The 
ed Ih

tu-

—S..2SS-.’- ment
cence:
hogs,
her li
chlldr
Miirily

Among these will be 
Archbishop Sweatman, Toronto; Pro
vost Macklem of Trinity University; 
Ernest Heatop,- Toronto; Dr. Arthur 
Jukes Johnson, To'ronto, and Mr. Dyce 
Saunders, Toronto.

The Grand Tçunk have made a spe
cial rate for those leaving by the 9 a.m. 
train and returning the

cut tiq for 

an ln\j.sn-
special brand of paper, giv"nC out & 
coming 20 reams to a m* ™ ]
nf"îh!tne7^ !ent rrio,e than 10 realms 
Of that stuff to a case,” answered ’the 
senator “as It would be too heaxl i " 
and on looking over the inventory1 he 
found that the particular case spo en 
0frnXOIlta ned on,y nine reams of 

Ihe case goes on to-day. "

f

as

HAMILTON
JOCKEY 
cLub

TALL MEETING SPECUL TRAIN

eheI

RACES CARTAGE AND, 8TORAG12, propoi 
• comm 

Yr.rk,] 
The 

gt ver 
serviq

same day.
ITralns ( ranli in Fog.

LANCAitSTEiEl, Pa., Oct. 6.—One man 
was crife-hed to death, two more were 
fatally injured, five other» seriously 
hurt, and a dozen more bruised, cut 
and battered by a wreck to-day on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad freight line at 
W ashingtonborough near here 
accident was due to a dense fog.

..J,ritZD ®cheff has made a success of 
t L,® r Donna" by Victor Her-
P, in AiHt"rïuBl0S!Onl’ which open
ed in Chicago Monday night.

AUSTRALIANS TOO EAGER.West.

Sending A
pajier. Direct le Track 

Leaves Tercate alTO-OAY ., **"t* J?/*re Secure Trade 
Lnd r a Fiscal Illusion;

I
SAVIL F»l»e As.iimplion.

Editor World ; In your rerw.rt r.t Ijbo 
proceedings ybsterday In Coatis W 
The National Stationery Companv the British America A.ssurXe cj 

pany and the Traders Fire 1rs,,rat 
Company you stated that In addit ion 
to disputing the claim, the compati 
seemed to be suspicious afe UThe lire 
ltse,f- This is an absolutely incor-u-t 
statement, and. from the way 
have it in your paper, would seerm to

*»* — - «. in

the cases, as, in the companies’ ^ Ï with -i pdrts " ‘‘h Nervillne and cover

SWtJSrf’** — * '-'"i" .~~”.SS2St «ST55 SS1 ““ '* **»“H» WÆ'&Sî.'-Sil!Toronto, Get. 5, 1908. been the ,Pol?.on s, Nervillne .ha* ■ The place in which he was killed vo= .head, cJU8hed- H is presumed-heLat-
Da,. Ferguson & O’SuUivan,  ̂ -t tV^ IvUh"

' 6 - out the driver knowing it.

—?r-1 O’CLOCK Secretary Murray of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association said yester
day that it Is surprising the number 
of representatives ot Australian
nnd»E.h Ti10 aue coming t0 Canada 
under the idea that a preferential tariff
mho bw " iild°l’,ted’ Ab anir°unced in 
The World this still hangs fire so
far as Canada is concerned, but’" the 
?nT°1Vha.t> \he Australians have fallen 
into is that the preference tn “th ■> 
United Kingdom” does not as they 
suppose, include the colonies. One 
Australian who Called at the C M a 
offices in the Traders’ Bank Building 
yesterday was incredulous when this 
was first stated to him

B0VRIL T1CLKS WANTED.Contlee«s Till ADMISS'tJN

OCT. 10The $l 00InciuJiu*; 
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In-1234 HOUSE MOVING.ce

106AJa'rvla-1»treet.NO
4—gives strength for 

, sustained effort of body 
fl or mind. It is the concen- 
' trated nourishment of beef 

available for immediate use.

esany tSOCIETY DANCING.
Adult classes now n 1,consult us if you wi.?>P1n’ Oall and 

taught society danclnc-5 °U,r chllJren
and Scotch dancing We win ^T°r,.,Pent 
class references. 11 Klve f,r«t-

PROF. UA ilLY’S 
Lorutu Bldg., Yonge

ABT.
W.J. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

.tree^'^to K°°““ ” We“ Kln«’HOW TO CURE TOOTHACHE. mowby to loam.

4____

academy, 
end Gerrard St*.

357tf |____________________________ _ __________

.°.r, isx w,» ss
cKSSS TSSS: 8SSS* S2SSi£‘Te‘ KUS»

Rochester. N.Y.______  3 Af*g<j^,rgl^n\yt'<1, Lawler Building, <

took wanted.

FATAL SPOT.
I no wi 

«hire.
»

(If
‘STHAYEO.

1
;

V v late, loans, (ire Insurance. If Vlô» 
torla-streot- Phone M. XT7L

1
°-y,3° THB PREMISES OF 

, Y- wwI ' Atkln»on. concession 2 of 
East York, 5 heifer, calves. Owner 
iiave same by paying expenses. , “ «"Si3. 2»^.
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- “HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL"<
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They Are 
Flocking 
this Way

hv
ft

V
$x IPart of the Fine New Addition is 

Doing Business—Rare 
Articles on Sale,

tSTS.
IVARTERS FOR 
ATHS. 672 Queen 
\K»S739. 11 Queen

3138.

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Pattern^

A THING OF BELU'Tr.

9rA thing of beauty Is a joy for ever; 
h Its loveliness Increases; It will never

Pass Into nothingness; but still will 
keep

A bower quiet for us, and a sleep
Full of sweet dreams, and health, and 

qiiiet breathing.
Therefore, cn every morrow, are we 

wreathing
A flowery band' to bind us to the 

earth.
Spite of despondence of the Inhuman 

dearth .
Of noble, natures, of the gloomy days.
Of all the unhealthy and o'er-darken- 

ed ways
Made for our searching; yes, In spite 

* , of all.
Some shape of b'eauty moves away 

the pall
From our c^ark spirits.

VIk
n

ICES.
LES about For many months past The World 

has been giving interesting Impressions 
of the magnificent . néw store of the 
■Robert Simpson Co., Limited.
\ To-day. citizens of Toronto and vlsl- 
tirs to the city will have a chance to 

form an Idea of how magnificent a' 
store it will be when completed, 
to-day, begins the annual October china 
sale of the Robert Simpson Co.. Lim
ited.

The sale will be held in a' section 
(150 feet x 100 feet) of the, basement of 
the new store of the Robert Simpson 
Co., Limited, 
nothing like it on the continent, being 
two feet higher than the basement of 

I the great Marshal Field store in Chi
cago.

Aside from the great array of china, 
cut-glass, bric-a-brac, etc., there are 
two splendid features of the annual 
October chinq. sale of the Robert Simp
son Ço., Limited. The first Is a large 
four-square compartment in mahogany 
and glass. In which demonstrations of 
the art of cutting glass will be given. 
There are six processes in making any 
piece of tine cut-glass, and every visi
tor to the sale should not miss seeing 
these demonstrations. The aim of the 
company Is by these demonstrations to 
teach purchasers of cut-glass how to 

j, Judge what is really fine and properly 
cut.

Inatal. 
In your house, 

and best material 
-street. Phone 2.

The taste
ful women 
ofTordnto' 'r 

are flocking to our Showrooms,

;

FURNACES;
. 304 Queen West.

«6
’ARE.
full stock of Hard- 
b Furnishings, 204 

Arthur. Phone

tARDWARE CQi, 

t-street. Leading
Lutlery and Hard'- 
i W. Phone Mc.ln

For« iJ■r *

i You'll find the busiest Millinery 
Store in Canada,

-
<

* •fno matter J 
when you come, but we advise forenoon 
shopping these days.

». / aAs a basement there is 1 A

lu ■;Such the sun, the moon,
Trees old, and young, sprouting a 

shady boon
For simple sheep; and such are daf

fodils
With the green world they live In; 

and clear rills
That for themselves a cooling covert 

make .
’Gainst the hot season; the mid-forest 

brake,

' <STS,
.

41IXTMENT curst 
wollen. Inflamed, 
: legs. Money re-

Alver,

■■I

y :

Yours for the most bcdutiful Hats tii Canada at the most 
reasonable prices.

t%presented.
’oronto.
RAMING. wIT.-: ,

s i
:1 Spadina. Ope».

College 500.

Wholesale and « Rich with a sprinkling of fair musk-
list. 128 Tone.- rose blooms:

4543 And such, top, is the grandeur of the
dooms I

We have imagined for the mighty 
, dead;
All lovely tales that we have heard or 

read;.
And endless fountain df immortal 

drink,
Pouring unto us from the heaven’s 

brink.
>for do we merely feel these essences 

For one short hour; no, even as the 
trees

|i:16960 J

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED,226 and 228 Yonge St.NG. « r : .SKYLIGHTS. 
Cornices, .to, 

124 Adelaide-street

ITERS,
p , TYPEWRITER " 
I’nlted Typewriter 
aide-street. 
LEANING.
PW CLEANING 
305 Yonge-street.

j
i

- ... 1 ijj., , i. Another feature is the complete ex-An Attractive* Little FrOCK. htblt of the Gowàns, Kent Co.’s stock,
which was shown in their booth at the 
late National Industrial Exhibition, 

The guimpe effects are always port - and which the Robert Simpson Co., 
lar for little girls, deservedly so, fir Limited, bought entire. The exhibit 
no style is more girlish and becomiri r. *s enclosed in a half rotunda construct- 
Thls one is quite novel in treatment weathered oak, and the cut-glass
and Is adapted to a variety of mi.- “;®e *- 13 1116 <lne3t one cab 8ee any- 
terlals. The' waist closes in the back wT1fr®- . , ... . .
and the front fulness is gathered irt o t&W,iU the, gTCZZ
a narrow yoke. Prettiiy shaped shout- ^very^.n 'e“,£  ̂

der straps are. a feature of the mod^ brlc_a_brac t0 delight the eye; and as 
They are fastened _to front and batjk the sale la partly a flrst glimpse of 
b>" large pearl buttons. Cashmer ?, wbat people may expect to see and 
challls, albatross, linen and pique afe get when the new store of the Robert 
all suitable for development. Foma Simpson Co., Limited, Is completed, the 
girl of eight years 2 3-4 yards of 3i- management have cut prices down to 
inch material will be required for tl,e the powest possible, as an Invitation 
dress and 1 5-8 yards for the guimpfli to come and see and get the maximum 

Girls’ Glumpe Dress, No. 5960. Sizes of quality for the minimum of price, 
for 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.

A pattern of the accompanying iljvl i- 
tration will be mailed to any address 
on receipt of, ten cents in silver.

Be sure and state size required.

I

No. 5960 lars of the statement of claim In the 
action brought against thenyby Mary 
Elliott, formerly a manager of one of 
their departments at a salary of $900 
a year. She sues for $5C0G damages to 
her reputation,’ and $600 for salary. She 
alleges that the defendants , spread 
slanderous reports of her thruout the 
millinery trade of Ontario.

The divisional court >has reserved 
judgment on the question as to who 
is the owner of Elk Lake Çity. Ht H.- 
Thompson appealed from the decision 
of Mr. Justice Teetzel In favor of 
Frederick Skill, who bought it from 
one named Sears. Mr. Thompson 
claimed on an option which he alleged 
he held.

IIN THE LAW COURTS Washes Linens 
Whiter

Easiest Soluble
Leaves no Sedl- ! 

ment
Once Used always 

Used

I A
AT OSGOODE HALL.ThatJ whisper round a temple become 

soon
Dear as the temple’s self, so does the

V 'I
■ 1 iDivisional Court.

Mercer v. C. P. R.
Lucas v. McFee.
Shea v. Shea.
Fenny v. Casson.
McLeod v. C. N. Ô. Ry. 
Anthes v. Stoltz.

NTED. moon.
The passion poesy, glories Infinite,
Haunt us till they become a cheering 

light
Unto our souls, and bound to us so 

fast
That, whether there be shine, or 

gloom o’ercast,
They always must be with us, or we 

die.

>.*

ro $100 A WEEK— 
will bring you this 
>n '$500; . be Ind&pen- 
particulars. Cana- 
e. West Toronto.

1
: .i

Price 6 cents. At all Grocers.
Be on the look out for our “Sa

Single Court. ,
Dewey v. Dewey, appeal from re-edtf mple” Wagon..port.

Re solicitor, appeal from taxation.
Toronto v. Lang, to continue injunc

tion.
Re Youart Estate, to discharge ex

ecutors. ,
Re Metcalf Estate, appeal from re

port.
Golson v. Shea, for appointment of 

receiver.
Re Read Estate, for construction 

will.

1
p CANVASSERS 
g Cffles’ Realty & 
6 College-street. 135 —John Keats,' “Endymlon.”

R K Gordon, J R Gundy, German; R 
T> Halbert, Greek, Latin and ancient 
history; Miss L E B Hamilton, T R 
Hanley, German and mathematics; 
Miss C Henderson, M C Hill, R G 
Hodge, German; E C Hunter, G E 

: Hunter, ancient history; F H M Irwin, 
Miss J IL Keagey, ancient history; O 
E Kenney, ' A W Langmuir, mathe
matics; W , M Lee; Hebrew ; W A 
McCarthy, German and biology; Miss 
J McConnell, Miss McFayden, D G 
McIntosh, mathematics; Miss G I 
MacKenZle, Miss I D McQueen, mathe
matics; Miss M M Mac lavish, Latin 
and German; W H Male, H W Nance- 
kiveltr îjiss M I Oliver, Miss I G 
O’Nell, ancient history ; Miss R E Pat- 
tinson, Miss C Pennington, mathe
matics; M Pettit, H S Price, C A Red- 
_mond, mathematics and mechanics 
and physics; À H Robertson, ancient 
history; C R Rubidge, Miss E Ruddy, 
French, ancient history and biology; 
Miss E M Sanderspn, ancient history; 
J Sheard, Latin; H M Shutt, mathe
matics; J D Simpson, mechanics and 
physics;- B S Smillle, English;' F W 
Stalter, Latin, English, German, 
French and mathematics; C H Tanner, 
Gerpian; A B Taylor, E J Transom, 
D A Warren, Latin; H D Wells, A S 
Winchester, Miss R Winchester, L W 
Wood.

The Township of Romnery Is appeal
ing from a decision awarding George 
Jasperson, a farmer of that district a 
refund of $241, alleged arrears ’ of 
taxes, which were collected under 
threats of distraint.

MARIE CAHILL COMING.

Toronto Esperanto Club.1R OR FINISHER, 
orner Gerrard and 
A. Johr.ston. A The popularity ofThe annual meeting of this club took 

place at the new club room. 110 Belle- 
vue-avenue, the following officers being 
elected : President, Robert M. Sang- 
ster, D.B.E.A.; vice-president, Mrs. A. 
H. Howorth; secretary-treasurer. Max 
A. Frind, D.B.E.A.

VBe Sure and State Size 
Required.RLS WANTED AT 

irai College, Guelph, 
f to Matron.

of' f l
Supreme Court Judgment*.

OTTAWA, Oct. 6.—The TOMLIN’_ . „ supreme
court of Canada opened Its autumn 
session to-day, the chief Justice pre
siding and all the judges being 
ent. Judgments
cases which were heard last spring, 
only one appeal being allowed.

In the case of Union Bank of Hali
fax v. Indian and General Trusts.

Lawyer J. B. Mackenzie Intends mov- Pense y. Northern Life Assurance 
in^ to quash the recent; conviction of
four Owen Sound hotelnten for breach Green v. Blackburn.

Beck v. Valin, the appeal in each 
dismissed with costs. Î 

In Abbott v. City of Sti John, the 
appeal is also dismissed with costs, 
Glrouard, J.,"dissenting.

In Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
Co. v. Regan, appeal dismissed with 
costs, Davies and McLennan, J.J., 
dissenting. L.

In Beatty v. Matheson the appeal 
Is dismissed with cosU, Davies and 
Duff, J.J., dissenting.

In Drulard v. Welch, the appeal is 
dismissed with costs, fdlngt'on, J- dis
senting. 1

In Essex Territorial Co. v. Windsor 
and L. S. Railway, the appeal is dis
missed with costs, '.c 

In McGuire v. Fraser, appeal dis
missed with costs.

In Ville De St. Jean v. Molleur, ap
peal allowed with costs, Davies, J., 
dissenting.

Court of Appeal.
Same as yesterday, viz :
Hamilton v. Hamilton Electric Pow

er,, etc.
Bagnale v. Durham.
Rex v. Reid.
Rex v. Legross.
Rex v. Irving.

.

Pattern -Departmentr-SMAI.L TOWN 
No washing. Good

An interesting 
program for the coming season will 
Include Esperanto addresses, debates, 
musicales and comedies, such as “Box 
and Cox,” and “Pickwick versus Bar- 
dell,” to be presented, by members of 
the club.

V pres- 
rendered inToronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME.................

ADDRESS...
Sise Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 

or Miss’ Pattern).

wereed
'

Fine BreaIn the excellent cast bt players which 
will support Marie Cahill in “The 
Boys and Betty,”, her new musical 
play, will be Edgar Acthtson-Ely, 
one of the best Jmown leading men in 
musical comedy. They will be at the 
Princess the week of Oct. 19.

ANYWHERE IN 
ed by company ea- 
years.
eferred.

Young me* 
Box to.

Ied %s;..

Life's Changes.
It Is doubtful if any of us ever 

) break a connection, a habit, an ac
quaintance. If we do determine to 
eever Our fondness for coffee, or our 
over-frequent indulgence in something 
else, we have such a remaining inter
est fn the thing we have given up that 
we rush back to see how it is getting 
along without us. Two broken ends 
have an intense attraction for each 
other, and some old dstrkles tell us 
that unless you put a snake's head in 
one place and the half dead body in 
another they will surely meet and join 
at sundown.

But so naturally and with such an 
Indiscernible trend do thing» leave us 

/that we lose track of acquaintances 
and cannot remember why we made a 
certain call bur last. At the time we 
eurely expected to see them in a day 

)■ or two and how. we cannot find, a sin
gle link that'connects us' with them.

One’s customs change with the same 
Inv4etbte_slgwness. A name strikes 
one’s ear with surprise, a trait is ob
served and then all at once one real
izes that it was a thing close to 
once. One went there constantly or 
one was that habitually, and when did 
It qease to be?

We are apparently always iri process 
of beinè gentjy pried from the things 
that cling, and as . the wheel turns, 
quite without: our knowing it, the 
things that wC have, collected and that 
have clung jo' us long enough—the 
tastes, the longings, the plans—are 
loosened, and the law that each shall 

< move is maintained.
We cannot tie ourselves, for all the 

While we think we are clinglnç to 
something our hands are slowly emp
tying. As we hold something tight, 
we forget it completely, so that In the 
end long friendships, settled habits, 
minds made up, aims unattained, have 
flashed by us as we hurried on. And- 
looking back—but we must not do 
that. 1

Increases

It suits the taste of 
the Toronto people.

That was the object 
in view.

KP AW AT FROM <
of the License Act, namely Andrew 
Fogarty, Joshua Warrilo, Wm. Leech 
and Matt H. Simmons.

Justice Anglin has granted writs of 
habeas corpus and certlorari-in-aid, re> 
turnable next Friday. The Chief 
ground on which Mr. Mackenzie will 
move. Is that (.Jie evidence was tajien 
in shorthand (by consent), and n&t as 
required hy thf act, which say» “the 
justices shall 'reduce to writing the 
evidence which shall bq signed by the 
witnesses.’’ A similar motion will 
also be made in the case of Michael 
Degan. a bartender of the, Civic Hotel,- 
Owen Sound, who was fined $100 and 
$6 costs. Degan went to Ottawa with
out waiting the result and was arrest
ed on a .suspicion that he was Church
ill, the escaped prisoner of Toronto 
Jail, and when it was discovered that 
he was Degan, he was held for one of 
the provincial constables of Owen 
Sound. As a consequence, his bill has 
been increased by $190 and the court 
now asks $296 before they will release 
him.

•d
case was

ECIALTY BALES- 
nlv high-grade man 
■esults need apply. ,

may be called paternalism,.but If pt»- 
perly exercised, it is at once so ser
viceable and so inoffensive that tjjie 
public welcomes iti 
that deal with childhood are of tiv: 
utmost importance , to society, sirlfce 
our citizenship of to-morrow is re
cruited from the ranks of the hors 
and girls of to-day. No nation tliit 
is careless of Its children can hu;>e 
long to survive. The proposed nikv 
bureau would be under the direction, of 
an expert, with the prestige and re
sources of the goverment behind hjfn 
for the promotion of health, vigor at)cl 
general efdciency of the children f 
the nation. *

The Pell-street scene in “The Belle 
of New York,” at the Royal Alexan
dra this week has been given with such 
true realism by the Imperials that a 
Buffalo newspaper sent their photo
graphic artist to this city to photo
graph It for reproduction next Sunday. 
This is-.,Indeed a feather in the cap 
of Toronto’s noted stock company, and 
easily shows its reputation spreads 
everywhere. All the scenery and stage 
properties used by the-Imperials is 
manufactured at the Royal Alexandra 
by their own artists, under the person
al supervision of their stage director, 
Frank M. Stammers, whose wide ex
perience enables him to offer the pub
lic the very pest results.

jThe problet is
ION AS HOTEL 
clerk; can give best 
1 years’ experlenc.

IE—GOOD STONÉ- 
auk Ft. Walker, Box

Phone fbr it- ; j
Senior Matriculation.

[ A E Allin, S E Annls, Miss H S 
Arbuthndlt, Miss, B R Archibald, Miss 
R L Babel, mathematics; Miss E M 
Belt, C 8 Best, A L Brady, E Bris
tol, Latin and German; S H Brown, 
mathematics and biology; H B Bur- 
well, French; C E Coughlin, J CuK 
ham, Greek, Hebrew and mathematics; 
E J Davit, Latin, German and French ; 
Miss M E Dempsey, Latin, ancient 
history qnd mechanler and physics; 
B S Doyle, T P Doyle, Greek and me
chanics And physics; W- A Earn, 
clent history; J J Greepan. G E Gol- 
WP. H K Harris, Miss M 1, Hay, 
n)athema les; E J Hayes, Greek, Eng
lish and ibieehanics and physics; E P 
Ffodgins, German; Miss I Hyland; A 
B Irwin, Greek and Hebrew; Miss M 
C Jamieson,- Miss A L K“liey, 
ek-nt hist

’ College 3561(EXCHANGE, PRI- 
-class accommoda- 
J1.25 per dav. Spe- 
vtsitora and drpv* 
Prof. A. C. Mor- 

itreet West. ^ed7

V

In Society. -

L QUEEN-STREET 
fetes one dollar up. At St. Cyprian’s Church yesterdçiy 

the marriage was solemnized of Etl| :1 
Moggie Rawlinson, second daughter jif 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rawlinson, a*tl 
Mr. William.Vynon England. The siit- 
pliced choir, under the (jlrection of'M •• 
L. J. Bland, met the bride at tie 
church door, and preceded her up tfe 
aisle, singing the hymn, “The Volf e 
that Breathed o’er Eden.” The cere
mony was performed by the rector, tfee 
Rev. C. A. Seager. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, carried t’tiC 
goom’s gift, a monogrammed pray r 
book of ivory and silver, from whlc i 
fell a shower of lilies of the valle ; 
and wore ivory loulsine silk with tul 3 
veil and wreath of lilies of the valle . 
She had four attendants, two adujit 
and two children. ' ’ ' '

The engagement Is announced f 
Pearle, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mri i. 
John S. Hill, Lochlin, to Mr. Ueorgje 
E. Pringle of Lochlin, Ontario, 
marriage will take place on Wectneij- 
day, October 14, 1908.

» -------------------
The Toronto «Graduate Nurses’ Club 

request that all ladles interested in t(ie 
Fair of All Nations meet at the nurse if 
residence. Sick Children’s Hospital, ttf- 
day at 3.30 p.m;

The marriage of Miss Margaret Lei a 
Edwards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ] 1. 
6. Edwards, and Dr. H„ A. Glbsi ), 
Calgary, Alta., will lake, place in tie 
latter part of October.

The Women’s.
University Colle 
annual auttytij 
four to AfiB

EDWIN LEMAHE’S PROGRAM.

•The following extremely Interesting 
program will be played by Lem are at 
the opening of the new Conservatory 
concert organ, Saturday evening, Oct.

I A IMtO« your name! 
I iKidress and!
a_ free sample’ of ^SLOCVM'Si
COMPOUND PENNYROYAL TEA.; 
A powerful but iharfnle«s vegfc-’

< table medicine for sickness pe-v 
cullar to women, and all dls-f 

arising therefrom. All! 
druggists sell at 2oc,' or postpaid ' 
for Price from Dr. T. A. Slocum, I 
Limited, Spadina Avenue, Toron- ■ 
to.-

VARSITY EXAMS
day; special week-

on

an-Mrs. Emma Curran 1^ the plaintiff 
in an alimony suit against her hus
band, Walter Curran. She had desired 
to serve a writ upon the defendant, 
but could not locate him. She believes 
that his relations are in communica
tion with her spouse and has obtained 
an order from the master-in-chambers 
for a substitution of service upon her 
husband’s brother. The brother mov
ed yesterday that this be struck out 
because defendant had been out of the 
jurisdiction of the çourt for a number 
of years; but the master dismissed this 
motion,;

Master-In-Chambers Cartwright dis
missed the application of Anson Mc- 
Kfmmon, doing business as A. McKIm- 
mon & Co., for leave to issue an In
junction against the Cobalt Nlpegon 
«Syndicate, Geo. C. Campbell and others, 
on a Judgment for $3000; but plaintiff 
is allowed to bring action against any 
of the defendants, as he may be ad
vised.

Justice Anglin has reserved judgment 
in the case of Wm. GUI to quash his 
conviction by a Port Arthur magis
trate for breaking glass Insulators on 
a railway telegraph ltne. 
bound for the western harvest fields 
when the offense was committed and 
is now serving time on a sentence of 
nine months in the Central.

The same Judge has refused to make 
a order changing the custody of little 
Isabella M. Roy, who was adopted by 
her father’s brother when she was >n 
infant and her parents were supposed to 
be lying at death's door. The child's 
mother wished to have the child res
tored to her.

The appeal of Margaret Watson from 
the decision of the master at Windsor 
requiring her to give security of $400 
each In her two actions against Fran
cis Goulet for damages for breach of 
promise of marriage and for mainten
ance. of their child, was dismissed,

Isabella Switzer has recovered de
fault judgment agains t Forest Mac
Donald of Palmerston for $1018 on two 
promissory notes.

Judgment was reserved in the divi
sional court before Judge Riddell in 
the case of the appeal of the Pere Mar
quette Railway against a judgment 
of Mr. Justice Teetzel’s giving John 
S. Fraser $375 damages for a crop of 
hay destroyed by a spark from a pass
ing engjn^.

To enable Mary Elliott to file an affi
davit. the master in chambers has en
larged till Thursday the application by 
the Smith, Runciman Co. imr fcwrtlcu-

The following are the results of the 
recent September supplemental exam
inations. Where the naine is follow
ed by a. subject or subjects the 
ing is that the candidate must pass 
an examination in the subject or sub
jects named..

17.one ?Fugue on the name “Bach," Liszt; 
(a) Cantique de Soir, (b) Carillon. 
Wheeldon) Curfew, H ors man; Sonata 
In C sharp minor (No. 12), Rhein- 
berger; intermission; Waldwebeh, 
“Siegfried,” Wagner; (a) Pastoral 
Poem (nqw), (b) Spring Song, “From 
the South” (new), Lemare; Improvisa
tion; Toccata di Concerto (flrst time), 
lemare.

TONG» vasesu AND 
light, «team 
C7 Brady.

lectrlc 
tea J. mean-

Ë, QUEEN AND 
day. Special week- nn-

ary; J D Kelley, French and 
niathcma'tcs: W H King, W J Kirby, 
Latin: 8«K Laycock. J M Livingston, 
G J MacKinnon, Greek; E N Macal- 
lifm, Gerfhari; A B Mortimer, M Mulli
gan. mechanics and physics ;R h 
Newton. E Nolan. J M O’Connor, me
chanics ah.d physics; Miss M G O’Con
nor,’ C S pke, Greek. Latin and mathe
matics; Miss M D Peart. E G Porter, 
L M Rlccys Latin; H Roche, Greek 
and Latlii;' S O Rogers. JJ p Ro seller. 
Miss H fc Scott. L E Sills, Miss L 
Smith, M/P Smith, Latin; A A Speers, 
French: [E Sugarman, F 'F Tracv; 
Miss H A I Treadgold, French; Mies 
E J Wa|ters. ancient - history; B L 
Washburn, Greek and Latin; W J 
Westawa^, W L Whlttemore, Miss'-E 
B Hunter, Latin1 and ancient history: 
J H Kent Greek, Hebrew and’ mathe
matics; jj A MacDonald, J F Me- 
Lay. - .i

First Yerr.
Miss G E Adams, ancient history; 

Miss E Alcombrack, mathematics; 
Miss O C- Angus, mathematics; C H 
Armstrong. Miss E G Batchelor, Miss 
J. L Beatty, Miss C P Belden, Miss 
M E Belden, Miss H Y Bell, Miss M 
W Blain, English

----- ------ ------------------- -
Parted From Child 15 Year*.

NEW YORK, Oct.
B. QUEEN AND 
rates $1.60 and II 6.—Mrs. Flo|n 

Avery of Spearf'ish, N.D., met her -fijf- 
teen yeàr old daughter, Myrtle Bat--’ 
ber. for the flrgt time in nearly fouk.

years, in the supreme court ti- 
day, where the child had been pro
duced on

ted. /
. At Cornwall yesterday the marriage 
of Miss Emma Irene I.lddell, daughter 
of h^s honor Judge Liddell of Corn
wall/ took ;nlicS to C. Henderson Cart
er of Quebec.

SPADINA AND 
John Lattlmer. and biology; R M 

Boulden, Greek. English; J W Broudy, 
WHS Brown, German and mathemat
ics; Miss K M Caldwell, ancient his
tory; D L. Cameron, Latin, German 
and mathematics; W R Campbell. 
R E Coleman, Latin and German; 
Miss L Collover,ancient history; p Con
nor, K E Cooke, C J Cohnor.H C Craw
ford, mechanics, physics; W A David
son, Miss A E Davis, German, "an
cient history and mathematics; G E 
Edmonds, Miss R Fairly, ancient his
tory;; H N Farmer, E S Farr, JH H W 
Fizzell, J B Fothertngham, C È Gage, 
Latin and English; R J Gill, German;

;
teen

IOOL TABLES. •i '■-**%?**<

ENGLISH BIL- 
>les. on time from 
ilso of saloon fur- 
. regulation bcwl- 
Bd'ke - Collender 

sixty years. New 
’-71 West Adelaide- 
intreal. Winnipeg.

a writ. of habeas corpufe. , 
The child, for two years, has been ajn 
inmate of the Roman Catholic - Pro
tectory In Westchester, to which the 
girl had’ been committed by Magls'f' 

trate Fitzgerald of Brooklyn.
Mrs. Avery's discovery of hir , 

daughter's whereabouts followed the 
arrest In this city of Chas. Barber, 
father of the girl and former husband» 

*of Mra. Avery.

The
■A New Novel by-

^rs. Humphry Ward

Here is an Event in Fic
tion, a great story — an ad
dition to the Aristocracy of 
Novels. All of Mrs. Ward's 
women pale before the white 

„£re of the spirit of Diana 
Mallory.

ed7 The Study of Childhood.•s
XAI»

The western woman who complain
ed that, while the national govern
ment was ready to advise her husband 
etneerning the proper care of his 

v hogs, it " was not prepared to help 
her in the care and training Of her 
children, was not giving why to neces-' 
sadly vain regrets, for the guidance 
she sought will be furnished if the 
proposal .of the national child labor 
committee, with headquarters in New 
Yi.rk, is enae’ed into law.

The tendency of modern, progressive 
g< vernment is toward more intimate 
service in behalf of the people. It

HALiaT - STOM- 
kldn*v«, urinary 

xual disorders men 
tiu.-st-etreet.

lun
3

Gill was iFnear
ed?

Literary Society if 
ejntend holding th< r 
B&on Saturday, frr h

F-2j■ LIST, DISEASES 
c-ntreet. « ^

The Testing of 
Diana Mallory

■ stc-rage.

2 AND CARTAGH 
lure and 

"tored by 
Satisfaction 
rate.

vpnington will receive jn 

, 290 Avenue-road, conjur 
of McMa.yter-avenue, on Ih-iday, Oct. 
9th, and afterwards on the second aid 
third Fridays.

Mrs. N. Brock Wilkins, il9 Bernart - 
ayenue, will receive on Wednesday 
afternoon, Oct. "Ui, for the first tliile 
since coining to this city, 
after on the first Friday bf

MsM rs.
her new hi 4pianos I*

THOSE DEEP-SEATED SORES CAN BE CURED !
ex

guar- 
429 Spadina.

607.
Young, gracious, sweet- 

hcarted, Diana Mallory is 
brought with brutal sudden
ness into cruel knowledge 
affecting her dead young 
mother.

Just before the blow 
strikes, she is betrothed to 
the man she lotes. There
fore to him comes the high
est possible, privilege — to 
guard and shelter in time of 

z1 trouble the woman he loves. 
And the man— but that's the 
story. The original paint
ings by W. Hathereil. R. l.,\ 
make great illustrations.

SAVED FROM THE SURCEÔN’S 
KNIFE.

most obstinate case ot skin disease or ulceration. It is ANTISEPTIC AND PEÏSIE- 
- tig? TRA™£v„No Aerobe canlive where CUROL is. With the first aoolica-

vou To;?T obR statement .„dtor CUROL. We have proved that the people are the best judges as to the 
SSh“7?Hi ap reparation, and to this end we arc asking every MAN, 
WOMAN and CmLD suffering from any skin disease to write us about it, 

and receive In return a sample of CUROL free #f cost-^AU we ask you to do 1, to make you, need known 
by «odio us the coupon given below. If you find CUROL all we claim to be, we know you wiîl male 
CUROL known among your friends. We shall be afliply repaid if vou do this AVIjZZ;. j . < sell at 25 cent, Box, or post paid from CUROL SALVE œ.fspïdtaa Àte ^ Tor^tol “

HEALS 1 I

U-viture "and
'' "Ingle furniture 
ldest and most

and Cartage.

■v
re-

and theiji f- 
eaeh mont i.

flfrs. Thomas Arthur Doherty (n >e 
Wheaton), will receive for the first 
time since her marriage in her niw 
house. 20 FCmbroke-street, on Thytis- 
day afternoon, October 8th. j

W. D. Gillman quia 
Rupert, B.€b are at

Never has any remedy proved. more 
successful in curing piles thajn Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills; tliey give instant re
lief, restore natural condition^, and 
prevent the haemorrhoids from return
ing. Nor Is proof lacking. VI buffer
ed about the limit of human endur
ance,” ,writes Misa I.ueders,-of Corn
wall, Ont. “I was employed In a fac
tory here, but had to give up work 
till ,1 got cured. I read about Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, arid after using them 
two weeks was cijred. I can highly 
recommend them as a perfect] safe- 

, guard against piles.” Every person 
is benefltted^by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; 
they Yegulafte the system,' make you' 
feel well and cheerful. Better try 
these good pills, 25c per box, or five 
boxes for $1. At all dealers in; medi- 

-eine, or by mall from Poison and Co., 
Kingston-, Ont.

VINQ.

AND RAISING 
,s Jarvis-street.

. I '.m ïs

Wan. I-wife of Prlriie 

e King Ed wart r I
[PED — LOWEST 
peaty. Limited, 166 The marriage is announced v0f jfr. 

Arthur Wllllâpi Brown \of New Yoik, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W.lEvatt Brown, 
111 Howland-avenue, Toronto, to,Mips 
Grace Kr.eeland Green Wf the .^ilie 
city. The wedding took place on i îe 
1st Inst.

Mrs. J. W. Spence and 7.1!ss Lesj ie 
of 313 Avenue- road will receive 
Wednesday, Oct. 7, and 
season.

I L A LOAN FOR 
urnlture or other 

! end get terms, 
The Borrowers* 
»wlor Building, «

6 boxes, $1.25.
i SAMPLE FREE 1

Ha m e

i Eczema, Bad Leg, Cuts, 
Burns, Scalds, Scalp 
Sores, Chapped Hands 
and all Skin Troubles. 
Also cures PILES.

>

11"
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UBaseball ctZ‘Lns .
t

MLacrosse The Eel 
Is Third

Westminster 8 
The Capitals 4

a

Pacing E•••
It

1v
NOTE AND COMMENT Chicago White Sox Powerless 

Before Wild Bill Donovan
+ r ; •4

«*'<»»»Local fans are pleased that the neigh
boring city of Detroit landed the Ameri
can League pennant. It looked easy last 

! - Sunday, with only one to win out of three 
, at Chicago, but dropping the first two 

left It an even chance on yesterday's 
game, wlten the Tigers outclassed the 
White Sox In every department. This 
finale was different to the National 
League contest on Sunday, when Pitts
burg fell before the Cubs, who are hot 

’•/ yet champions, tho a’ reverse victory 
would have given the Pirates the pennant.

New York Giants have only to win again 
to-day from Boston to tte Chicago, and, 
according to the Cincinnati decision, they 

■ must break the tie by a sudden-death 
game In New York to-morrow or after. 
Then It will be the Giants or Chicago 
Cubs against Detroit tor the world’s 

. championship, or the Mlnto.Cup of the 
baseball world.

One of the Forest City’s own papers 
declares that Mooney Gibson by his clever 
dpd consistent work on the 'Pirate team 

J has made London famous, and that the 
famous backstop, is as deserving of a 
reception as The Eel.

- :

Tor
9 *M

1 Heats in Tennessee Stakesft JÜ M $
V

.is
K

Detroit Tigers Bat White nd 
Walsh Of* the Mound aid 
Also Field in Perfect Term.

—zMUTE, INGLORIOUS MERKLE. CAPS IN LOSING FORM, 1First Day of Horse Breeders' 
Races at Lexington—The Har
vester W'ins Futurity.

LEXINGTON, Ky„ Oct. 6.-At the 
opçitiag of the" thirty-sixth annual meet
ing c* the Kentucky Horse-Breeders’ As
sociation to-day, The Harvester, owned 
by August Ulhlin of Milwaukee, driven 
by Ed. Geers, won the 3-year-old division 
of the rich Kentucky Futurity, said to be 
the best stake’fur trotting horses lu the 
world. The race was easy fof the victor, 
which In the last heat went the mile in 
2.08»4, establishing a ntew record for the 
event. Jerry B. beat, both Minor Heir 
and The Eel in the pacing stake. The 
summary : *

The Tennessee Stakes, 2.06 class, pacing 
value 13000, three In five—
Jerry Bt, ch.h., by Argot 

Wilkes—Pansy Miller
(McMâhoh) .......

Minor Heir, b.h., by 
Hetr-it-jhaw

The Eel, gr.h., by Gam- 
boiler — Belle Sldwell

f(McEtW) ............................. 2 2 1 2 2 2 2
Copa de Oro, b.h., by 

Nutwood Willces-Ath-
trine (Durfee) .j.............. „

Major Mallow, b.g. (fal
low) ......

Tibie-Zj02%,

The Kentucky "Futurity, h 3-year-olds, 
value 314,060, three in five— ”
The Harvester, br.c., by Walnut

Gond „ Hal—Notolet (Geers) ........................... 1 1 1
Uln-lIfT™ *" T.0J,r“a”e,,t Gemee—"Benvolo, b.e (Young) ........   2 3 3
I Inals in Mens Open To-Morrow. The Leading Lady, b.f. (Proctor). 4 2 4

Just 0.,‘ biC. (Hall) .............................. 6 5 2
Tlilstledowne, b.c. (B. Shank)........... 3 8 8
Oro Lambert, gr.c. (Stinson) 745
Subrosa, b.f. (Chandler)
Electric Todd, b.c. (L. McD

d°S‘*Runner Failed to Make Second and New 
York May Lose Championship.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 6.—For the first 
time in the history of the National League 
of Baseball Clubs, a post-season game for 
the settlement of the championship is an
nounced for Thursday of this week, the 
tangle that arose over the last series in 
New Y'ork between the New Y'ork and 
the Chicago clubs having brought a deci
sion to-day from the National League dk 
rectors to .that effect.

Two protests were up for decision on 
appeals from the ruling of President Pul*

(un. New York appealed from the deci
sion sustaining the ruling of the umpires, 
that a game played Sept. 23 was a tie, 
and Chicago appealed from the decision 
that they were not entitled to a forfeit
ed game score under the league consti
tution. In both cases President Pulliam 
was sustained. ►

As te thé first case, after detailing the 
play, 'he directors, speaking of Player
MerkIVe failure to run to second base, _

t^■NeTwhe"^ec81u°bUlhadau n^tVen'for' WILD BILL DONOVAN.
& ôToné^of ïÆrSSS Pitchcr Who Yesterday Shut Out Chicago in Game That Again Gave Detroit 
mind'd vntV*to''reach'1 sécoîfd Zly. Championship of American Le

Tinker notified Emslle that Merkle did 
not run to second base. Emslle stated 
he did not see the play, end then went 
to his colleague, O’Day, and asked him. 
whether he had seen the play. O’Day 
answered in the affirmative, and then 
Emslle asked him whether Merkle had 
run to second, and, being informed that 
he had not, Emslle’declared Merkle out, 
which, under the rule quoted above, he 
not only had a right to but was required 
to do.

The directors order that the game be 
played off on the pOloe grounds on Thurs
day, Oct. 8. or as soon1- thereafter as thp 
weather Conditions will permit.

■3 New Westminster Wins Third Game bL 
fore Small Cd . iy.1 « e

ing
hors
«ver
alttn
ture
over

.wl VANCOUVER, Oct. 0.-(SpMal.)-Wit« 
a small crowd and poor, listless playing, " 
New Westminster won from thj» Capital* 
this afternoon by ^ goals to 4. Westmlo* : 
ster played four intermediates, and even J 
then had all the better of the play The 
eastern boys were plainly out of cbndl- 
tion. Following is the summary of scorbifl 

—First Quarter— Mth.......... ....Scott ........................... 12$ |
, —Second Quarter— i ;

2—Westminster,...G, Spring ................
«—Westminster....T. Rennie 1000

—Third' Quarter— j
4—Westminster....G. Spring .....
6—Capitals.

■: :
’ CHICAGO, Oct. 6.—Detroit to-day Won 
the American League pennant for the 
second consecutive time, defeating Chi
cago handily .by a score of 7 to 0. Dono
van pitched for Detroit one of the best 
games of his career, holding the Chicago 
team to only two lilts, while- the t|am 

behind him played errorless balk White 
was batted out of the box by Detroit In 
the first innings, when two runs were 
put across. Walsh was brought in;! but 

before the innings closed Detroit bad' 
gained four runs. Only once did the Chi
cago enthusiasts have a chance to cheçr.
That was In the sixth, when men were 
on first and second bases, with none out.
Donovan, however, disposed of the suc
ceeding batters with ease. Detroit, finish
ed with n percentage Of .588 and Chi
cago with .679. Detroit’s runs resulted 
not only from the hits the team accumu
lated. but from five errors made by Chi
cago.

What is said to have been the cloAest 
pennant contests ever waged by Ameri
can League baseball clubs came to : an 
end in tills city wtam Detroit, champions 
of 1967, captured me emblem for another 
year by defeating Chicago 7 to 0. De
troit, Cleveland .and Chicago struggled 
all season for first place, never being 
far from each other in the percentage 
table, and not until to-day could the 

(-winner bt picked. St. Ixmls put ; Cleve
land out of the running yesterday, leav
ing tiie field to Detroit and Clilcajgo.
Chicago’s fight has been an up-hill cine, 
but Manager Jones never despaired un
til the last Chicago player had been 
tired to-day. Had Chicago triumphed .to
day, the pennant would have tome to 
this city but the defeat of the local team 
in the final test left no subject of debate 
for the ‘‘if club.'1 . Detroit’s victory was 
clean and decisive.
pitchers—White. Walsh and Smith—but 
could not subdue the Détroits.

Donovan pitched the kind of ball that 
will win ’ almost any game. His team
mates coming first to hat, left him con- 
ficlenee in the initial innings by' knocking 
White out of the box and putting four 
runs across the plate. Donovan's man
ner was confident as he faced ..the Chi
cago batsmen, and innings after Innings, 
with a calmness, approaching nonctial- 
ence, he proceeded to make first hase 
a very north pole of uintlainabilHv for 
his opponents. Two hits in different inn
ings were all that Chicago could garner, 
and a local runner perched on second 
base just once. That wa% the only- time 
that Chicago made even the wraith of a 
threat. Donovan casually observing that 
the sixth tubings wijh Chicagoans on first 
and second bAde had an unfamiliar ap
pearance, straightway struck out Catot.
Jones ami the gigantic Isbell and retired 
Dougherty with a high fly to right. Tills 
being the first time the Chicago enthusi
asts bad au opportunity to cheer, they 
seized it, and for a time bedlam would 
have appeared a quiet retreat compared 
to tile south side ball park. J. Atz of 
the Chicago team, coaching off third 
base, became so excited that he Intrud
ed on the diamond and was ordered*! to 
the bench by Umpire Sheridan. Atz pro
tested with such vigor that he was ex
pelled from the grounds. Detroit’s As
sist column showed a total of only tlvo, 
for when Donovan did not strike out the 
batsmen he pitched the brand of ball 
which results In flips. AU told, lie struck 
out leivdhen.. Behind him errorless hall 
was played, ami bits were made when 
hits were needed. There were thirteen! of 
them—a fatal pronortion from the local 
Vlewjÿdnt, being in the first innings.

Detroit's batting alone would have cap
tured the contest with ease, hut assur
ance was made doubly sure hv Chicago's 
errors—five In , numbèr. Detroit’s com
manding lead at the outset did not dis
hearten Chicago, but it had a depressing 
effect which deepened as the game pro
ceeded and Donovan’s sun'erb control, 
showed no signs of weakening.

Tigers-White Sox Scores.
A.B. R. H. O. All E.

.... 3 0 0 0 0 6'
?... 3 0 0 1 0i 6
.... 4 0 0 10 Oj 2
.... 4 0 0 0 (>t 0

0 0 3 *il 1
2 0 0 0
3 0 1 (10 (It 0
3 0 0 2 2; 1ft o o o o! o
1 ft 0 1 01 1
2 0 1 0 ii o Totals jL.™

Wanderers—
. 5 Rae ............4;,
E. Murray....... ..

0 Brown ,............
01 0 Flicker

0 Wescott .. .ik 
0 Logan ......
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*. 4.003 4 2 6 1 1 1
A coterie of golf players from Toronto 

missed the first race at Hamilton yes
terday and then played five straight I 

wldsers. Niblick was a hunch they could I 

• not naturally overlook, and the gentlemen
of the links came home good winners,

1 cashing as high as 25 to L

FI.
■II 4 36 s(Dean) .. 1 1 5 4 5 4. 34

•il!
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4 Brockvllle Will Play 1* the Junior O.R. 
' F. U. Series—-Notes.

Lei5 3 3 1 3 3

4 6 4 3 4 ro.
2.02, 2.05%, 2.08%, 2,06%, 2.06%,

bun
SteHarvard has secured Alfred Shrubb, the 

English professional long-distance runner, 
to coach her cross-country team in the 
coining intercollegiate cross-country 
on Nov. ,30 at Princeton. Shrubb spoke 
at a meeting of the cross-country candi
date's, held at Cambridge Monday night, 

„,&Pd expressed his determination to do his 
utmost to turn out a winning team for 
the Crimson. He.will commence training 

.r , S(lu8d to-day, running with the

A Brockvllleague. , , despatch says: It has beta
definitely decided that the Brockvllle 
football team will play in the Junior series 
of the O-R.F.Ui Gananoque hàs decided 
to stand by the old Uhloti, and with the 
Kingston Yacht Club and Brockvllle will ' 
form the eastern series. The first match 
will be played here Saturday between 
Kingston and Brockvllle. r ■

■wltt
Dac
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WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 
i RECORD

pin$
OVER THE VARSITY NETS.race T

gap,
Cob
lie’ <*
but■
Ethi—1903.—

...Boston 3, Pittsburg 7 

...Boston 3, Pittsburg 6 

...Pittsburg 6 Boston 4 

... Pittsburg 2,Boston 11 

...Pittsburg 3, Boston 6 

...Pittsburg 3 Boston 7 

...Boston 1, Pittsburg 0 
Games won—Americans 6, Nation

als 3.

Good progress was made In the Varsity 
tennis tournament yesterday. To-morrow 
will likely see the finals in the men’s 
opens, which are already in the semi
final stage. Yesterday’s results :

Men’s novice—Ramsden defeated C6yne, 
6-0, 4—6, 6—0; .Hodgson defeated Siam-

6-4, Strathers defeated Kcrwan, 6-1, u-„; 
bcott won from Kingstone, default - Evres 
defeated Breckon, 7—6, 6—8, 6—4. ‘
Dwight ''aH'^ap-ftamsde’n defeated 
iJwight, &--3, 6—4; K. Wright won from
^?nirdR^ diefacUlt; Frankel defeated Lahg- 
6^4 ’eti)4’ 1S-8i O’Grady defeated Phalr 
fTuit ionLarlyle Wou from.Mills, de: 
fault, Senior won,from Hltchius, 6-2,

Men’s undergrad.—Langmuir defeated 
Northev Hetherlngton defeated
xxrvrn6ey’ 6 Waters defeated
Whittemore,. default; Hodgson defeated
WhitdM8, ode/allItj Cameron defeated 
Whltside, 8—6> 4—6, 6—1; Carlyle defeated
cZtlyle°U£q)6lii(5'“^ Cameron defeated 

o 6—p- L. Armstrong de-
Covne Hooper defeated
Coyne, 6—4, 6-3; Brecken defeated Llght-
6^3 (LÏ"1’ K.iug defeated L. Green,
ri; M' McKenzie defeated G. Green, 
6-8, 6-2,, McEachren defeated Campbell

Men s open—O’Grady defeated Arm-* 
Hehrtfn Sr2i, V5.: hetherlngton- defeated 
Hloter- 674’,<^1m »odgaon defeated 
McMman. ^l,^. McEachren defeated

M^dlîSi’ opea-Ml« Fairbalrn defeated 
>Aie;?.nder’ 8-1* 7-5; Mrs. Cooper 

defeated Miss Ireland, 6—0, 6—3.
^r^^TJay’s Draw.—

T S'-cen v. Dobbin (novice);
Hantfmp L v* p■ L. Armstrong (novice)* 

c,,m’v-

S,.

Z'rtf sr;r<sT
»at\te’ Frankei:v- 

Hl/deTso.r^lâcM^llaY'runde^f Me':

, ® p;mT;?Ira*, Cooper v. Miss Darling 
(open), Miss McDonald v. Miss McKay 
(undergrade) Miss Gordon v Miss Knox 
grad.)CamPbe11 V’ Mlss0SpYencer8(u^de?:

i t p ra-rMlBS Powell! (mins 15) v. Miss M 
Ml«a£f.er (™lnu« 16>* Miss Graham v.

(,0pen)* w,nner of McKenzie 
and LeMesurler v. O’Grady (open), win
ner of Hodgson and Hetherlngton v. Mc
Eachren (open), Ramsden v. P; D ''Arm
strong (handicap). j 1

5 p.m.—Hebden v. Thomson (handicap), 
Cameron v McKinlay (handicap), McKen
zie v. Northey (handicap).

pacOct. !.. 
Oct. 2.. 
Oct. 6.. 
Oct.
Oct. 8.. 
Oct. 10.. 
Oct. 13..

Canadian football started, out fathta 
strenuously on Saturday. Among the met* 
injured were:

Savage, Montreal,
Tope, Hamilton, 1

Tmen.
re- thi1The Capitals of Ottawa caused almost 

as much excitement out at the coast as 
the- presence of Dornndo might in next 

'^Saturday"s Marathon. The opening game 
New Westminster won by a goal, and 

•they also took the second on Saturday 
last by 9 to 6. Of the first contest, The 
Vancouver News-Advertiser said-:

"While the spectators were yelling 
•themselves hoarse, Cliff Spring ran thru 
the Capital defence and scored the win
ning gdal for New Westminster yester
day, only a minute and a half from time. 
The match between the world's cham
pions and the Ottawa boys proved to be 
a great exhibition of the national game, 
as it was fast and clean all the way thru. 
With, a finish that sent everybodv wild 
with excitement. The weather conditions 
Were ideal, the field being dry, and the 
sky clear, but the players on both teams 
were not in the best trim, the Capitals 
being tired and stiff after their long 
journey to the coast, and the Westmln- 

/ , sters handicapped thru several, of their 
~ Players having been on the sick list and 

Alex. Turnbull and George Rennie atvay 
with, thé ; Canadian Olympic team.

"The champions started witli their usual 
rush and piled up four goals in the first" 
quarters." the Capitals only succeeding’in 
getting tiie ball past Sandy Gray once. 
No goals were scored in the second and 
third-quarters, but in the fourth the Capi
tals made five and Westminster tallied 
three times. The visitors played a plucky 
uphill game, and when they tied the score 
five minutes from time the spectators 
were oirtheir toes, and every pian on the 
rival teams was extending himself to thé 
limit.

............... 6 7 6
Todd, b.c, (L. McDonald) 8 8^7 
Time—2.09%, 2,10%, 2.v8%.

218 class; pacing, purse 31000, three in 
five— . ■
Isiuela, b.m., tiy Barollte—Mel-

vina^(Loomis) ................................. »
ârrÿ L., b.g., by Coolridge—

'■ " | 11| 

. Ï

the
twisted ankle, 

ligaments in leg torL . 
Baker, London, broken ankle. j 1

in^he dTol'onto University, six-inch cut* f

Kent. Argonauts, dislocated shoulderj 
Lawson, Toronto University, side hurit,

- In the Junior High School League yes
terday, Riverdale trimmed Technical Jun
iors by the score of 7—6. The game was 
well contested thruout, but Riverdale 
had the advantage of playing on h 
grounds.

Northwestern defeated Harbord 21—0 In 
the Junior High School League yester
day on Alexandra grounds. The scoie 

( at half-time was 16-0. McEachern play- 
ed the best game on the field, running the 
whole length of the grounds once for "a 
touchdown.

That Ottawa back division is the best 
that hae represented the Capitals in some 
years. They will be seen Saturday at 
Rvsedale against Argonauts.

i ro
Mo
rod
«gaJones used three ed.2 l l iGiants Continue to Win.

I NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—There was anoth
er big gathering of fans at the Polo 
Grounds torday, and they had an anxious 
time during the first five innings. Fer
guson held his old clubtmates well In 
hand up to the sixth Innhigs when they 
scored one run, and followed with three 
more In the seventh. Wlltse was very 
effective, but the visitors saved a shut- 
outthru Seymour’s muff of Ferguson’s , 
fly. and the Boston twirier got home on , 
a double to left-centre by Bates after , 
Becker had beaten out a nicely-played -, 
bunt. Just before the game started the < 
decision of the board of directors Of the < 
league (n reference to the disputed game ' 
between the Chicago and local teams 
•announced. This gave the rooters some
thing to talk about during the early in
nings. and they discussed the subject 
from every angle. Just what the New 
York management will do as to playing 
off the tie could not be learned this 
evening, and there may be nothing defi
nitely settled until the third and final 
game with Boston Is decided to-morrow. 
Score : R.H.E.
Boston  ................  00000001 0—1 6 1
New York ..........  0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 *—! 7 2'

Batteries—Ferguson and Bowerman ; 
Wlltse and Bresnahan. Umpires—John- 
atpne and Rlem.

At Philadelphia—
Brooklyn ..
Philadelphia

DuJlârrÿ „v
Elsie G. (McGrath) ..

Leslie Waterman, ch.g. (Mc
Donald) i............ ......................................  3 2 3 5

The Dude, b.g. (Mafvln) ............... 8 9 2 ,6
Dewey E., b.g. (Burns) ................. 9 1111 2
Fred D., g.g. (Murphy) ................. 4 3 6 3
ROllins. b.g. (Martin) .......................  11 4 4 8'
Qiieen Pomona, b.m. (Wall)..-*.. 5 6 6 4
Gordon Prince Jr.,, blk.fi. (H. 

Jones)i|.i>....„; '
Minnie M., cb.m. (Hoffman).... 7 7
Easter Lillby, b.m. (Snell)...........10 10
Richard Grattan, blk.g. (Pit

tman) I...1............................ ....................
Ding Polntèr, b.m. (McMahon), dis.

TilWe—2.05%, 2.06%, 2.08%, 2.05%.

9

ter,- 1 5 8 10« . —1906.—
w Oct. 9..Philadelphia 0, New York 3 
« Oct. 10..New York 0, Philadelphia 3 
w Oct. 12..Philadelphia 0, New York 9 
âf Oct. 13—New York 1, Philadelphia^ 
S Oct. 14..New York 2, Philadelphia 0 
J Games won—Nationals 4, Ameri- 
” cans 1. 1
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: T*
lick,6 8• Cu^' 1, White Sox 2

• White Sox 1, Cubs 7 
■ Cubs 0, White Sox 3 
■White Sox 0, Cube 1
• Cubs 6. White Sox 8 
.White Sox 8, Cubs 3

Games won—Americans 4 Nation
als 2.

wit;Oct. 9.. 
Oct. 10.. 
Oct. 11.. 
Oct. 12.. 
Oct. 13.. 
Oct. 14..
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M, Soccer Notes.

All Sainte C and New Toronto played 
a-tie game, 2 all, on the letter's grounds 
Saturday In the intermediate section of 
the T. F, L. New Toronto played a very 
rough dame, using their lighter and 
younger opponents up badly. In the sec
ond half they laid one o fthe Saints' for
wards out, leaving them ten men to fin
ish the. game.

The crack Broadview junior football 
team of last season are this season play
ing under the name of All Saints. They 
are playing in both the Junior and Inter
mediate Series, being known as All Saints 
C in the western section of the latter. 
Tho having the lightest and youngest 
team In the Intermediate ranks, they are 
confident of being up near the top at the 
end of t|ie season. *

The Woodgreen football team will hold 
a practice tin the west side of the Don 
Flats on Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock. 
The following players are requested to 
be on hand:; Cheptham, Harrison, Penny, 
Mack. Dkinri; Joe, Dunn. Madox, George 
and William Oliver, Oldfield, Thompson. 
Steve Smith. •

The

Ja
fas

1—1907.—
rOct. 8..Chicago 3. Detroit 3 (12. in.) Ï 
Oct. 9....Chicago 3, Detroit 1 SJ
Oct. 10..........«Chicago 5, Detroit 1
Oct. ll.,,,..,.jp)etroit 1, Chicago 6 »
Oct. Î2.............".Detroit 0 Chicago 3 S
Games won—Nationals' 4. Amerii v 

cans 0. One tied.

Ba
for

IU^nMohnt,'eaTw”ng”h™llt0n “ *tt' is t
tra

1 loi
Eddie Phillips has turned out with Ot

tawa, and will have a wing position
Dr\ 1^hIrreH>IhastSreUr^>Bfn3nf ?l?eUgame

for the season.
Top2. y1*] be able to play with the i 

Tigers against Montreal Saturday.

11
iflv

Note.—No series In 1904, the clubs » 
disagreeing. *

»«»»**#»#********#*«*****£ Wa
Wh
leaR.H.E.

10000201 0-4 9 6 
2 0 0 1 4 0 1 1 *—9 11 0 

Batteries—Kreuger, < Bell and Dunn; 
Richie and Dooln. Umpire—Lanigan.

■ | cha
Arrangements are about completed

sis®,
«.as dira RVrists
back division. Pete Jermyn, Davl 
and Ken Ross, all ex-Varslty men. 
also available, 
available.

Some of Score's Reasons.
One of the good reasons for having 

your tailoring done by . that old. reliable 
firm of R. Score & Son Is because' Mr. 
Score goes direct to England and buys 
the cloths used In this high-class tailor
ing establishment by personal selection 
from the most noted manufacturers "over 
the seas.” Besides being guarantee for the 
quality of the woollens, it Insures mini
mum prices, values considered. Always 
a beautiful selection of fall and winter 
fabrics on

stu
l for 

•et<Following the rioting and gun plav be
tween the provincial teams, The New 
Westminster News foresees good coming 
from the visit uf thq Caps : That lacrosse 
fan be played, and played In true Cana
dian style, with absolutely no rough play 
or wilful slashing, was amply • demon
strated, says The News. Only three men 
were ruled off during the entire game, and 
in uo case was the penalty the result of 
a deliberate assault on an opposing play
er. A few more clean lacrosse games 
6uch as this would soon bring back the 
national sport Into the public favor, 
which it has-to some extent lost because 
of the rough work of tjie 
team during the past few seasons.

wi
tieNational League Record.

Won. Lost. P.C. 1.1% .
Clubs.

Chicago 
New York,
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Boston ...A............................. 63 90
Brooklyn ................................. 53 joo
St. Louis ................................. 50 104 304

Tuesday's scores : New York 4, Boston 
1; Philadelphia 9. Brooklyn 4.

Games to-day: Boston at Philadelphia, 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

ho!-N .641/*•!>' for:97 56 .638 J.Miss98 56 .636 ettl
82 71 .535 Varsity will be strengthened for their ' 

game against McGill here Saturday*, by 
Hugh Rltchié, that htisky centre scrim-'
ma?9œ u-n °1 tSe champion team
1 t. d Hal1 of the 1906 outfit.
VarrttvniimfMi°,n ha*u gone abroad thlat • 
varsity lsn t of much account this sea-
he.f wing line -is about the
best the blue nd white have had
ofhB’ ?nd they will show some of 
other* teams some . 
with McGill Saturday.

ate:73 81 .474 abi
.412

view, 77 I^ing-street West..346 oadvlew junior football team 
will practise on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. The team for Saturday’s game 
with Woburn will be picked from, the 
following!: Dawson. Preltie.
Smith,
Talbot,
COckcn

of
The Church of the Transfiguration In 

East Twenty-ninth-street, between Fifth 
amt Madison-avenues, New York City 
popularly known as the "Little Church 
Around the Corner,” observed with 
propriété services Its sixtieth birthday on

lte
a

Vancouver McBean*
attéfson, Hill. Carroll," Helston, 
Klrknatrick, Pollock, Maldlow, 

Ferrlman.

£ti
ei

. #
bucking, beginning

CO. Chicago— 
Hahn, r.f. ... 
Jones, c.f. ...
Isbell, lb...........
Dougherty, l.f 
Davis. 2b. ... 
Parent, s.s. . 
Sullivan, c. 
TanneUlH, 3b.
White, p...........
Walsh, p...........
Smith, p. ....

ap-Domlnlons Win Three.
Dominions won three games from the 

Wanderers in the Central League last 
night. Coulter was high, with 539. Scores:

Dqm Inions—
W. Niblett 
C. Pickens «...
B. Scott ................................. ..........
J. J. Coulter )69
Geo. Stewart .

MORE MARATHON ENTRIES. au$ lat
MrI

|| Amateur tlaaeball.
The Bohemians will hold a special meet

ing on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
at their clubrooms on Dupont-street. All 
Players and members kindly attend.

On the Brock-avenue grounds yester
day. the Brockton Athletic. Club defeat
ed the Caméron A. G. for the cup by 9 
to 6.

Soortlrj(r Editor World: The K B.A.C. 
.claimed the east end championship be
cause tbfv beat the Broadvlews and the 
Atiton Piibllshing Compan/. I don’t know 
the truth about the Acton games, there- 

dlspxite their claim. But 
he Brosdview' games, on

fa
Two From the Central Y.M.C.A.—Col

legiate and Dors’ Races.

—The Ward Marathon course will be 
along Queen-street go|ng and coming, not 
King-street, as it was last year. Con
troller \\ ard has taken into considera- 

. lion the fact that his fellow merchants 
cannot get away on' Saturday, afternoon 
to see the race, owing to it being 
busy. day.
" Fred Hotrun and C-. Lofthouse, Central 
\.AI.C.À., mailed their entries yesterday 
for the Mgratlion, raising the total to 188.

Entries for the other races on Saturday 
are as follows:
_ Twoymlle raue. hoys under 17— Herbert, 
Duffy! F. McMillan, St. Pauls : Norman 
Carlttifl, Park: Ciias Hogan. .St. Marvs; 
l-ukey*Roscoe, Wellesley; Thus Corkery, 
St. Francis: Harold Johnston, Duff crin; 
Win. Houlihan, Holy Family;
Jones. Manning-avenue.

Twe-mile race, collegiates and technical 
•tarbool—John Mortality, C. Gardener. 
Technical: Sidney Reid, M. Gfeen w 
Kirkpatrick. Kherdale; W. S. phrter 
Geoffrey Smith. Jameson :*. Edgar Robney, 
Jos. a. Johnstone. Harbord; M Toole’ 
Percy Malcolm, Markham': F. L. Downey’

- W«»t Toronto; Fred Dent, N. W. Jligh 
•School; (1. Dympiul, j'arvis.

Ten-mile bicycle championship C.W A 
j-w. .1 Rogers. Geo. Young, J. J. Golden. 
Queen City R.C.. N .D. Jones. Diamond 
B C., Hamilton : I<. R. McCarthy, Strat- 
foi-,1 B. (.'.. sti'nt ford: HV. E. Andrews, 
u. J Vennells. Royal Canadian B. c. ; \V„ 
R. Fiukle, unattached.

tnlirg0aa.uta are not «eying much about 
their defeat at Hamilton Saturday 
are busy strengthening their team 
Saturday against Ottawa, and the Rough 
Riders may receive a rude jolt *

■br
12 3 T’l.

110 15 3 144- 407
183 100 160- 443
139 159 140— 438

172 198— 539
134 184 177— 495

Lbut
for

4 of6 o E
THE

MOUSE
The Midgets of the Technical Snhnr.1 

defeated Jarvis Collegiate in an exhibl-
nei" K. >MteTdaT. by 1 to °* The wlb- 
Fk'vd wlii/Yr 'l?’ GerJy. Lyons, Wilsbh,
Gil belt,^Humphrey!1 tMcKeUaEn' Bart,6,t- 1

^llWALITYl 

(registered) »
.... 723 768 f 

2 \
819 2312

165 176 147— 488
148 147 135— 430
126 141 128— 395

63 139 112— 317
................. — 119
142 157— 299

n
na very.« Totals ............29 0 2

A.B. R. H.
.5 2 2
.6 1 2
.5 2 4
.413 
.510 
.5 0 2 4
.4 0 OH
.4 0 0.0
. ■ 4 0 0 0 /1

Detroit— 
McIntyre, l.f. ..
Bush, s.s...............
Crawford, c.f. 
Cobb. r.f. 
Rossman, lb. .. 
Schaefer, 3b. ...
Thomas, e........... ••
Downs, 2b. ..... 
Donovan, p...........

HUNT RACES SATURDAY.

.. There promises to be _ _ ' Sporting Notes.
efti" w?nd‘nf twpeweIks'^hoMda^-hl>n the

2^=7^ »&Ud^ub win m
Tn*L" amdw6tl:ere artl ask‘,d to he on hLnd, ^ 
iinki Ta t "gained his leg Saturday arid IP 
r/hon ®" uTna?e *tart <n the Ward Ma[- S ’ 
on11 Saturday. lead the Rooter8’ Club

» JJ’® ,Duf.f,erln A G. will hold their first ’ appual Putlnf at O’Leary’s Athletic Field,
In Jit yau*hap Blank-road and Duffer- 
in-street, on Saturday. The vans will

<4RV6nV?rnitr Yo?ga and Queen-Streets at 
J.46 o dock, and Bloor 
at 2.30.

fore I ehnnpt 
in regard to ’(
T.abor Day the Broadvlews heat Kew 
Rfdch ou l heir own grounds hv 6 to 2. 
A. week later Kew Beach rave them n 
return game, egnin on their g-ounds, 
Rroadvieçv beating Kew Beach this (line 

Rroactyiew Playèr.

. ... an afternoon of
good sport Saturday,- when the hunt races 
and gymkhana take place on the Hunt 
Club grounds, Kingston-road. There will 
be eleven events on the program includ- 
V?e th[e,e cross-country races, for .which 
the entries are as follows :
Dalton McCarthy Memorial Handlcan. 

2 Miles.
Tlendrle) Rogers’ Ileathe'*bell (Murray

,Hodgson).H°dS80U’S Slr Yussuf <R* K* 

ers)lm R°SevS’ Flnn McC®01 (John Rog-

Geo. W. Beardmore’s ^Ilgliflyer. fT 
Geo. W. Beardmore’s Dtichess
J. C. Palmer’s Capt. Fairplay (J.

Palmer). . T
K. R. Marshall’s Dramatist • (K. 

Marshall).
G. W. Farrell’s Jimmy Bell.
Ciias. .Temple, M.D.’s. Major.
Frank Proctor’s 

Proctor).
E. Phillips’ Buffer (B. Phillips).
R. R. Schelbe’s Viking "(R. H. Sch'elbg). 
Frank Davies' Martin Brady (Frank 

Davies). „

119
» .

I
Totals ... 624 745 679 20480

0
0 Toronto Engraving Win.

In the Business Men's Bowling League 
last night. Toronto Engiavlng Company 
won two from Millinery. Scores :

Tor. Eng. Co 
Bryan ...
Farquharson 
Staley 
Bertram 
Curzon .
Fraser ..

ÆMÿ0 by 2 to li
;SidneV ....41 "7 13 27 Ts

0000000 i>r
' Y* ' Totals . 

Chicago . 
Detroit ...

6K FATHER AND SON DEAD.0-0
2-7
wo-

3 T’l. 
.. 152 113 1 83- 44S

180 129 156- 435
144 141 116— 401
127 1Ù0 ..
179 166 159L 504
................. 186- 186

2 *y<
WlXqlHAM, 

formerly^ q well-known merchant and 
one of tihe** earliest settlers here, died 
early yesterday morning, "in his 73rd 
year. The end wan hastened by the 
shock ofl his son’s death In the same 
house frb.m typhoid. The body of the 
latter, Qfeorge Q. Hanna,f had not yet 
been carried*tout when the father pass
ed awa;*1.

Mr. H 
mayor o 
won a v

..4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0;
, Left on bases—Chicago 5,Detroit ' ; 
base hit—Crawford. Tliree-base lilt—Çibbb. 
Sacrifice ,hit—Cobb. Bases on ballsi- Off 
Donovan 3. Struck out—By White/it by 
Walsh 1. by Smith 5, by Donovan 9. ■’] 
of game—1.46. Attendance—27,354. : Um- 
plres-r-Sliei’idan and Connolly.

Oct. 6.—John Hanna,

m227
.-I FIme

and Dovercourt:Totals . 
Millinery 

McKenzie 
White .... 
Litster . 
McKinley .. 
Macdonald .

........... 782 ' 649 8.0 2231.
1 2 3 T’l.

........... 139 143 145— 427

.......... 183 159 139- 4SI

.......... 142 160 149— 441

........... 117 125 130- 372

........... 131 126 136- 393

................. "The more good a man 
I oan know about his 

hat the better he is 
satisfied with It

Other Xmerlvnn Games.
At Boston.—Boston won from New 

Yolk liy 11 to 3 in the final game of 
the series. Two new pitchers were given 
try-outs, and both were batted hard, hut 
McMahon, who pitched for the Vieals.^ 
kept hits fairly well scattered. Score:

—

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB 

TO-DAY

AT DUFFERIN PARK

nna, sr., 
i|T Wingham,
» niable *prlze 

ular rpan of the town.
Hlil FIRST APPEARANCE.

was three times 
and at one time 
as the most pop-

Norsemau (Frank
HATS made by 
KNOX 
Y0UMANS PEEL
STETSON CLYN

Totals 712 703 699 2114
t, . R.H.E.
Boston ....................... 1 r, ft 0*0 0 ft 1 4—1] 14 1
New York ......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—3 14 4

Batteries — McMahon and Bomjtue; 
O'Connor: and Sweeney. Umpire—Hurst.

At Si. Lout.?.—In the final game olftlie 
season at St. Louis. Cleveland won- hv 5 
to 1. Ryan and Bailey wqfre the Oppos
ing pitchers.-and the visitors had tiie bet
ter of the argument Score; it HE'
St. Louis ..*............ .. n l ft.O-gj: g »"
Cleveland ................ i n (>,4-f. 7 <1

Ball,-lies—Bailey and Smith, Rvan and 
Land. Umpires—Egan and O’Louehlln

At Washington— , R.ÿ
Washington................ 01011 n *—3 7
Philadelphia .......... 1 0 0 ft ft

Gillett&feteg CHRISTYC. B. L. Scores.
The Canadien Bowling League last 

evening opened the season of 1908-9, when 
the following teams met on the C. B. C. 
drives In the club quarters In the Hyslop 
Building, corner Shuter and Victoria- 
streets. The league will roll all their 
games on the club alleys. A complete 
schedule will appear this week.

Blue Roclfs— 1 2
Morrison 
Ingham .....
Jones .............
W. Hunter 
Taylor

Novice Steeplechase, 2 Miles.
G. W. Farrell’s Jimmy Bell, 15) <K. R. 

Marshall).
J. C. Palmer’s Capt. Fairplav, 168 (J. 

C. Palmer).
Geo. W. Beardmore’s The Don. 150.
Geo. W. Beardmore’s Duchess. 150. 
Frank Proctor’s Norseman, 175 (Frank 

Proctor).
John Rogers’ Candy Kid,,- 145 (John 

Rogers).

7ho Perfect Safety 
Razpr of To-day

It is Simple, Dupable, Beau 
tifully Practical.

THE SECRET is in 
the BLADE

Admission 25c.Hon. J^mes Duff, the newly-appoint
ed minister of agriculture, will open 
the 51st hnnual fall fair of the Cooks- 
totvn Ag -(cultural -Society at 1 o’clock 
to-iday. 7'his year’s promises to exceed 
in every( particular all former exhibi
tions. T7)e ebchlbits are away ahead 
of prevldtus ÿears.

Ladles Free.

Carry conviction because 
they have a style of their 
own.

F.
hmER°Ra, °f Nervous D»

iSK'eÆSÿ ir^sLX".‘:Si %
I

MEN’S FALL3 T’l. 
.. 128 125 129— 382
.. 132 177 ,125— 334
.. 153 162 143— 458
.. 101 125 138 - 366
.. 167 168 150- 485

SPERMOZONC
m,5vLferte<it manh°od- Price, <1 per box,
gMffi ”ïg’S'iF!ïtDtï»ri!S(uï
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO

FURNISHINGS
The Master's* Cup.

K. R. Marshall's Dramatist (K. R. 
Marshall).

K. R. Marshall's Jimmy Bell.
J. C. Palmer’s Capt. Fairplay (J C. 

Palmer).
E. Phillips’ Buffer (E. Phillips).
John Rogers’ Finn McCool (John Rog

ers).
Alfred Rogers’ Heath'erbell (Murray 

Hendrie).
Ciias. Temple. M.D.’s. Major.
R. R. Schelbe’s Viking (R. R. Schelbe). 

K.^ Hodgson’s Sir Yussuf (R. K.

Frank Davies’ Martin. BraUy (Frank

Frank Proctor’s 
Proctor). "

Geo. W. Beardmore’s Duke.
Bending Race.

Capt. C. T. Van StraUbenzie, A. Q 
Beardmore, D. Douglas Young. Lieut : 
Col. V. A. S. Williams, W. H Bell and 
K. P.. Marshall.

A suit *for 310.000 against the C.P.R.’ 
for. damages for the death rf Charles 
Armstrong In: 1 railway accident at 

vGuelpli Ji notion in March last has been 
begun by-Armstrong’s father.

Albert 1£r. Vivien, electrical cohtraoto-, 
Yonge^street, has assigned to E. R. C. 

Clarkson. ! ,
W. R. Newell, evangelist, ae-lsted by 

Rev. R. Dean of St. Louis will open a 
series of meetings -In Carl ton-street Me
thodist Church t,n-morrow at 8.30 and 8. 
Mr. Newall will soon leave for China.

The honorary ilegre- of T-L.D. has been 
conferred hv the university on German 
Sims WoOdhead. nrofessor of pathology 
In Cambridge luplverslty.

City Engineer Rust Is making 
périment .with a substance called tarvla 
for the purpose of keeping down the 
dust on macadam roadways He Is trying 
It on University-avenue from Queen to 
Elm-street. =* /

The police v-hq. searched for two 
for .Tohfi S. Thompson, whom they pro
duced in pcjllctj court yesterday morning 
will now spend 1 he week during which 
he is under remand In-searching for Jns 
cftlL ’ W'10m he l* cllarsed with robbing

.E.
Dent and Perrin’s English 
Walking Gloves . .51 to *2

Imported .Natural Wool 
Under wear, moderate 
weight, each *1.00 to *2.50

1 o—a 7
Batteries—Hughes and Street; Vickers 

and Powers. Umpire—Evans. Total .................
The Beachers—

Nixon ......................
Jameron ...............

....................................... 2025
1 2 3 T’l.

... 174 153 123— 450

... 123 127 110-

... 143 153 162— 458
... 121 163 152-439
... 132 191 142— 465

American League Record.
Won. Lost.! P.C.

63 f .588
90 * 64 j ; .-,84

64 1 f .579 
69

828:K ’Clubs.
Detroit. ..........
Cleveland
Chicago , ........
St Louis ....
Boston ..........
Philadelphia 
Washington .
New York ..

Tuesday’s scores : Detroit 7. Chici 
Boston 11. New York .3; Cleveland „ 
Louis 1; Washington 3. Philadelphia 2 

Games to-day : Philadelphia at Boston 
New York at Washington. ■ T ’

1 1 s s New Shirts, zephyrs and 
Oxfords, cuffs attached or 
separate ..............................  $1.50

Neckwear—New stripes in 
Four-In-Hands and Loose ( 
ends ...................... 50c to *l.So

UMBRELLAS AND CANES

specific

fcHomLo s Drub Store, Elm S?^sv 

TS*aulky. Toronto.

...... '90 McKeown. . 
J. Case! ..>

.__J

SS
It 1$ THIN, Flexible Steel, Double- 
edged, and gives a great number of 
shaves without stropping.

. -'FOit SALE BY—

S3 Total ...............
The Aborigines 

Anderson .a. ... 
D. G. Lorsch ...
H. Jenkins ........
W. R. Fosdick . 
H. H, Wells ....

Total
C.B. Club Colts

The water In the Ottawa Rh-Af has H^Dovev ............
(hopped to less than 5 feet. f Dennlsom ...............

Rhode Island Democrats have Iiamed Kaiser 
Olnc-y Arnold of Providence for goéèrnor j Fiucd 

—< and Auclàid Archambault for UeiRehant- 
'------ governor. ÏÏ Total.,

.............. 2177
3 T’l. 

. 169 171 143— 483

. 127 130 127— 384

. 138 142 122-*- 402

. 129 130 148- 497

. 168 156 162— 486

74 78 1 267 «4 !
85 H. 64. 

. 51
H2(l

100 .338 
o 0;

St. Norseman (Frank an ex-
» -« Ur-2162

=1.2 3 T’l.
148 136- 444
1 144— 391
1 159— 428
1 121— 377
1 148— 423

(ÂIKENHE4D HARDWARE
TEMPERANOE STREET !JïLIMITED) years1 ' 1 I ;

84-86 Yonge Street 'Lndiew* Itin- Race.
Miss Muriel Berwick, Miss - Amoldl

Miss 12ong' Mla’ Douglas Y°Ung and

Vr Standard ram 
Gonorrhea

iady for Gleet,
•« .«»»rjKX6nf)

^■nemd Bladder Troubles.
2063/
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I£e/ ?JACK LONG PASSENGER TRAFFIC,FUTURE MATCHES. MOW WltltTS TE, WILL 

PROVE HE HIKES FITSEthon Wins Niagara Handicap 
From Favorite King Cobalt

To-Daf's Entriesird t(Canadien Aaaoclated Praia Cable.) ’

LONDON, Oct. 6.—The latest London 
betting on the Cesarewltch, of 2% miles, 
to be run Oct. 14, Is :

Pure Gem, 5 to 1.
Yentol, 6 to 1,
Glacis, 8 to 1.
Perseverance, 100 to 8.
All Black, 100 to 9.
Old China, 100 to 7.
Nut, 100 to 6.
Wise Mason, San Mlnlato and White 

Knight, each 20 to .1.
Mendamln, 100 to 3.
Carnegie. 66, to 1.

Expert Turf AdviserV Hamilton Card.
FIRST RACE—Malden 3-year-olds, 6% 

furlongs :
Ind. Horses.
87 Croyden .
87 Daisy Shine ..101 87 Saille Cohen ..106
87 Alex. Grant ..101 87 Caltha
88 Gridiron 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 3-
year-olds and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
93 Black Hawk... 104 80 Punky
36 Sen. Barrett ..104 66 Chief Hayes ..108
80 Alinee C..............106 67 Park Row ....110
73 Night Mist ...105 80 Edgely ................. 112

THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, 2 miles, 8- 
year-olds and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
85 Raclliu ...............142 78 Bell-the-Cat ..162
85 Gault ................... 142 69 Marksman .,..152
— Mercury .............144 19 Bank Holiday.152
78 Bilberry ............. 147 66 Big Bear

lOURTH RACE—Waterdown Handi
cap, 1 mile, all ages :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
88 Gridiron ............. 92 92xServlle ............... 97
OozThrockmorton, 91 96xDen. Stafford.105 
67zPurslane ........... 101 SSxReldmoore ...107
76 Sim cue ................ 94 53 Col. Jack .........U0

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, 2-year-
iolds :
Ind. Horses.
— Giddy Girl ....104 74 Plume
— Babble ................. 104 86 Hawksllght ...103
_ Selwin ...................107 94 Hank ....................112
— Trappe ............... 109 76 Balbek ....
86 Gloriole ............... 109 83 Maxim Gun ..112
64 Lurid ................... 109 94 Chlng Hare ..112
69 Jeanette M. . .109 83 Tom Reid

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs. 3-
year-olds and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt.
6 Polar Star ....*96 81 Van Dam

36 Llsterlne' 7.........101 93 Gibson ..
70 Crack Shot ...101 — Amberita ...............
81 Ida Reck .........*101 81 Lady Carol ...108
6PMontbert ...........101

SEVENTH RACES—Selling, 2 miles, on 
the turf, 3-year-olds and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
77 Oroortoka .....*84 88 Lally .................
72 Waterlake ........*94 88 Chalfonte ....
70 Crack Shot ... 96 76 St. Ilario .....101
88 SlcamOus ..... 96 79 Red Gauntlet,.lOo

SPORTSMENRoom 34, Jane* Building. 70 Yonge 
St., Phone M. 5017»

YESTERDAYX 1
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
..101 87 Woolspun .........101 " GET YOUR CUN READYMurder Trial at London Postponed 

to January Assizes—Will Bring 
Witnesses From Scotland.

; t
J. H. Reed, Special, 7-2, Won 
Hanbrldge .... 5-2, Won 
Moitié Montrose, Ex. Sp. 7-5, Won 
Ethon,
Sally Preston,

Retu/n tickets at Single Fare. Oct.
6 to Nov. 3, to points In Temagaml, 
points Mattawa to Port Arthur, and! 
to a number of points reached by; 
Northern Navigation Co. Also, to 
certain points in Quebec. New" 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and New
foundland.

1 106
I Toronto Contingent Miss First 

Race — Dense Fog Enwraps 
Course—Niblick a Long Shot 
Lands.

.101 68 Charivari .........112

e Stakes I , The World’s Selections - 3-1, Won 
3-5, Won

\106

VBY CENTAUR. LONDON, Oct. 6.—The trial ol Pte. 
Molr for the shooting of Sergt. Lloyd 
at Wo-lseley Barracks, was to-day tra

versed to the January assizes.
Mr. Meredith, K.C., for the defence, 

this morning asked for, and was grant
ed a postponement of the trial on the 
grounds of "bringing Important witness
es over from Scotland to prove that 
Molr has been subject to epileptic fits 
In his youth. The witnesses in ques
tion are -Molr’s mother and sister and 
two Septch doctors. An afljdavit 
Dr. M.- J. Robinson, superintendent of 
the London Asylum for the Iryane, 
showing that Molr had been subject to 
epileptic fits In 1905 was tjso produced.

In an affidavit, op his own behalf, 
Molr, the accused, stated that he had 
been subject to epileptic fits since boy
hood, and that he knew nothing be
yond wthat had been told him of hav
ing' committed any crime. Molr had 
further been Informed by his counsel 
that he had been suffering from' epilep
sy at the time of his alleged crime.

“My mother, wrote me,” stated Molr 
in conclusion; “that she \jould be able 
by January to raise funds for my de- 

I am without relatlv

Results at Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 6,-tSpecial.)—W. T. 

Overton, third choice in the betting, and 
cleverly ridden by Walsh, won the fea
ture race at Douglass1 Park ,, this after
noon. Lens, ridden by Jockey Powers, 

was favorite In this event, but tired. The 
track was fast. But one favorite won— 
Lady Esther, In the final race of the af
ternoon. Summaries :

FIRST RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Hughes, 106 (Pickens), 5 to 2, 7 to 10 

and 2 to 6.
2. Huerfano, 106 (Deverlch), 6 jo L i to 

1 and 4 to 5.
3. Voting, 100 (McGee), 6 to 1. 9. to 6 and 

7 to 10.
Time 1.47 1-5. Marti us, Dr. Baker, Me

ads, Telegrapher and javenese also ran.

SECOND RACE—6% furlongs :
1. All Red. 107 (Kennedy), 5 to 1, !2 to 1 

and even.

Oct. 22nd to Nov. 3rd: *

TO-DAY 12 to I Muskoka' Lake, Ponstang, Lake of 
Bays, Midland, Màganetawan River, 
Lakefleld. Madawaskà to Depet 
Harbor, Argyle to Coboconk, Lind
say )o Hallburton, Sharbot Lake via 
K. & P. Ry., and points from Severn) 
to North Bay, Inclusive.

Return limit on all tickets Dec. 5,; 
1908, or until close of navigation,: 
if earlier, to points reached by' 
StC&merS

Full Information St. CÎty Office,; 
northwest corner King and Yonge! 
Streets.

SING FORM. ■—Hamilton—
^FIRST RACE—Gridiron, Charivari, Cal-

SECÔND RACE—Park Row, Almee C., 
Chief Hayes.

THIRD RACE—Bell the Cat, Marks
man, Raellla.

FOUItTlI RACE—Col. Jack, Shields 
enry, Seagram entry.

FIFTH. RACE—Hawksflight, Plume, 
Maxim Gun.

SIXTH RACE—Montbert, Lady Carol, 
Gibson.„

SEVENTH RACE,
I\ aterlake, Chalfonte.

"Off again, on again,” would Just about 
describe the racing at Hamilton yester-

I

Well,;! boys, when you get through 
adds, come and sec 

.will get you out of 
In three

: Ins Third Game Be-
II CroH «1 . day, especially the last four races, a 

dense fog enwrapping the field, thus giv
ing the spectators only a glimpse of the 
horses opposite the grand stand. How
ever, this did not prevent good racing, 
altho second choices held sway, the fea
ture of the day being Ethon’s easy will 
over King Cobalt.

The Toronto contingent of some twelve 
coaches was forty minutes late In leaving 
owing to the roundhouse foreman forget
ting to have the engine dusted, or some 
other trivial thing. The result was that 
the local enthusiasts missed the first face 
and the bookies some good Clefl Turney 
money, as Hanbrldge was always In the 
lead In the initial race.

The second race was only a canter for 
Sally Preston, the favorite, with Neoska- 
leeta, t-he second choice, second. The real 
race was between Muckrake and Royal 
Artillery for third, the former winning 
after a drive the length of the stretch. 
Muckrake was the last away, and right 
after the start stumbled; nearly throwing 
Brannon.

Seven leppers faced the barrier In the 
steeplechase, with Prince of Pllsen favo
rite and Steve I.aue second choice. The 
favorite led to the twelfth jump, where 
lie fell. Steve Lane, Byzantine and George 
Lelper taking up the running1,- all closely 
bunched. Once over the Jumps, however, 
Steve Lane easily shook off the others, 
■with Byzantine second, but the long shot. 
Dacia, caught George Lelper tiring, nip
ping him at the wire for the show.

The fourth race, or the Niagara Handi
cap, was the feature of the day, King 
Cobalt having the strong play, many be
lieving he could turn the trick ou Ethon; 
but In this they were disappointed, for 
Ethon, after letting Cobalt' make the 
pace, came on and won as he pleased.

Twelve horses, with about t,eù good 
things, faced the barrier in the fifth, but 
there was nothing doing, Mollle Mont
rose, the favorite, Just managing to beat 
Momentum by an eyelash. Nicol, who 
rode Momentum, lodged a claim of foul 
against the winner, but It was not allow
ed. The good things were Black Hawk, 
Duke of Bridgewater, Gibson and Disas
ter, the latter running away a mile before 
the race. However, on foggy days there 
are always some disasters.

Col. Zeb was made favorite in the sixth 
race.'but Ke was of no account. J. H. 
Reed, the second choice, won, with Lady 

~TGore, a long shot, second, and Hawks- 
flight third. "

The closing race of the day saw Nib
lick, a long shot, romp home on the bit, 
with Solon Shingle second and Pretension 
third. Debar, the favorite, was wired as 
a good thing all over, but 
Stafford, was. an also ran.

playing: newspaper
old JaelC arid" I X___ „ .
the hoje. Eleven winners 
days, and Jack Long's clients are on 
Kiasy Street, between Comfort and 
Pl-easunf. Another bunch of winners

a bank

152
t. 6.—(Special.)—WttH
poor, listless playing, 
on from the Capital* 
imals to 4. Westmln- 
i i-medlates, and even 
tee of the.play. The . 
! lalnly out of condl- 

'summary of scores J 
carter— - -- *
pott ......
Quarter—

. Spring .

. Rennie .
Quarter—
■ Spring ..
rln>>* .................." 4 «>
tutemute

pring .... 
at ham ... 
l'arwlck .
Quarter—

Sh field 
utliani

F

for to-day |that will get yon 
roll. First Race, 8 to 1; Fourth Rove. 
6 to 1 ; Fifth Race, 12 to l.5 Come and 
get them. *

Regal nr Card and nil Specials, *1 
per du*| Guaranteed Special, $2 per 
day.— 1 *

!-

wt.Wt. Ind. Horses.Min.
...........  12.45

Red Gauntlet,
109

INEXPENSIVE 
HUNTING 

TRIPS

- 7.51 ll 

.. 10.00 —Belmont Park—
FIRST RACE — Spectatress. Senten

tious, Wlntergreen.
SECOND RACE—Half Sovereign, -De

lirium, Demund.
THIRD RACE—The Gardened, Bonnie 

Kelso, Court Lady.
FOURTH RACE—Fair Play, Angelus, 

Master Robert.
FIFTH RACE—Whlptop. Lady Hub- 

hard, Stokes.
SIXTH RACE—Bad News, Juggler, Mil

ford.

113Ï
I

• 72
122

.30
8.00

Ind. Houses. Wt. 3?•......... 3.00
4.09' 2. ZB rape, 112 (Troxler). 8 to 1, 8 to 1

and 7 to 5. .X,
3. Peter Pender, 107 (McGee),, 

even and 1 to 3.
Time 1.081-5.

106
106

5 to 2.

Dr. Mayer, Splendldla,
Anile, Tannle, Joe Elrlch, Good Fr 
Whistler, Yankee Vidett, Duomo and ( 
also ran. ' I

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Blue Lee, 97 (Kennedy), « to L 8 to 6 

and 7 to 10.
2. Bitter Sir, 94 (McGee), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 against postponing the case. He ex-'

and 2 to 5. plained that, at great expense, the
8. Gresham, 99 (Deverlch), 8 to 1, 8 to crown had brought from England 

1 and 7.to 3. ■ t ' Sergt. Morris,- an eye-witness of the
Time 1.14 1-5. Sempefr Vera, Anna Smith, tragedy which cost 

Gold Treasure, Earlscourt, Enlist, Comic hlg llf' at Wollely Barracks .shortly
after mldnlfcht on April 17th, ahd that 
It would be unfair to postpone the 
trial for several months. Mr. Smith 
then produced an affidavit from Dr. 
Clarke of Toronto In which the de
ponent stated that, In his opinion. It. 
was Immaterial whether, the accused 
had epileptic fits in Scptland or not, so 
far as the present trial was concerned. 
The alleged attacks sustained In 1896 
would have far more bearing than those 
suffered In childhood. His lordship ac-e 
ceded to Mr. Smith's request that In 
case Sergt. Morris could not conven
iently leave England In January his 
deposition could be read to the Jury.

t- 108.. 4 30 
.. 8.30

e A ;
No finer hunting country lrt«, 

Canada than that opened by the 
Canadian Pacific Toronto-Sudi i 
bury line. Agents repôrt splen- : 
did shooting prospects. Easy) 
and inexpensive to reach. Re-i 
turn tickets now on sale at single 
fare, and dally until Nov. 3.

Call or write for rates, litera- 
. ture and information.

Ticket Office: Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 6689. 
R- L THOMPSON, District Pa*-" 

■eager Agent, Toronto.

ont,
OrtaAND GOSSIP. c fence.

means In this country,"
E. Sydney Smith, K.C., of Stratford, 
l behalf of the crown, protested

f °ri.: wt.
. 99y la the Junior O.R,

ee—-Notes.
Belmont Park Program.

NEW YORK. Oct. 6.—The following are 
the Belmont entries for to-morrow:

FIRST RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds> r,j 
furlongs:
District Attorney...115 Moorish King ..115
Nethermost.................. 115 Golden Legend 115
Michael Beck 
Wlntergreen.
Spectatress..
Opal....................

.101 on
VItch says: It has been 

that the Brockvllle 
ky In the Junior series 
Inenoque hàs decided 
| Union, and with the 
ri and Brockvllle. will 
les. The first match 

k- Saturday between 
lllle.

I started out rather 
[day. Among the mer»

twisted ankle. 
Laments In leg torn, 
token ankle, 
rerplty. six-inch cut
llisiocated shoulder. 
pnljverslty, side hurt,

P Schoo.l League yes- 
rntged Technical Jun- 
I 7^-45. The game was 
limit, but Riverdale 
of playing ou home

■ i
Louisville Card.

LOUISVILLE. Oct. 6.—The following 
115 are the Louisville entries for Wednesday: 
115 first RACE—-One mile and 50 yards . 

Virginia Maid...... 97 Queen's Da ugh r. 97
Ethel Carr..................grey,,®teel .....................
Banagher..v........... J® Banrlda .................... -
Stone Street..............107 Apache ......................
Severus-......................109 Financier ..................112

SECOND RACE—5% furlongs :
..107 Procla ....
.107 Green Budge ...110 

..110 Willow Plume ..112 

...112 Tuscan Gold ,...112

Col. Sergt. Lloyd.115 Leakout 
.116 Bliss Carmen ..115 
..112 Sententious ....112
..112 May River ...........112

SECOND RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and Up, 7 furlongs:
Demund...............
Half Sovereign
Red Rlvçr...........
Delirium.
Benban..
No Gone.

Opera and Canada also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. W. T. Overton, 91 (Walsh), 4 to 1, 7 

to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Lens, 106 (Powers), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 and 

out.
3. Lady Baldur, 93 (Butler). 15 to 1. 4 

to 1 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.41. Macias and John E. McMil

lan also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :.
1. She Wolf, 98 (Deverlch), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Sir Aulalre, 101 (Glasner), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Kloreal, 102 (Heldel), 3 to 1, even and. 

1 to 2.
Time 1.151-6. Marshy, Many Colors, 

Pinion, Landlord, Gold Toe. Charlotte 
Hamilton!, Jack Baker, N°rblt, Hynes 
and Broadside also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mllfe and 70.yards:
1. Lady Esther, 101 (Glasner), 7 te 5, 3

to 6 and 1 to 3". T
2. Hostile Hyphen. 98 (McGee), 8 to 6, 7

to 10 and 2 to 6. I
3. Beau Brummel, 102 (Kennedy), 10 to 

1, 5 to 2 and even.
Time 1.46 2-5. Carew, Hannibal Bey, 

and Llgnando also rah.

"

Pantrack SXBvE.
Yesterday we g-ave six winners at 

Hamilton, j On sale to-day at 50c a 
copy 0r $2.00 by the week, 
nent Address announced shortly.

Wire News Pub Co

..121 Golden Pearl ..110 
. .108 Toureune 
..102 The Squire .,.100
..100 Tilelng ..................... 98
.. 98 Jeanne D'Arc „ 93

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE,107 j.105 Flower Beauty
Christmas;-----
Stowaway.....

Harriet Rowe............112 Sempronl ...
Sad Rose.................... «5 ^uu
SavH ;.................... 115 Enfield .....................J1»

THIRD RACE-One mile and 100 yards:
111  163 Old Honesty ....107

........ 100 Polly Prim ............

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons. NEW/ YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

BOOIoovb.
Sailings ' Wednesdays us per. sailing 

list : m
Sept. 22 ...,.
Sept 29 ....

A/ EE Perma-
I... 90

THIRD RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 6)4 
furlongs: 7 \
The Gardener.................117 Bonnie Kélso .
Court Lady;..............107 Rosslare .
Hilltop...............................104 Taboo.. .................104
Yankee Daughter...104 Helen Harvey .104

Granville..............  99 Rose Beaumont 99
FOURTH RACE-Th? Jerome Handi

cap, 3-year-olds, 1 6-16 miles:
Fairplay........................... 12Ô Angelus
Master Robert.............. 106 Roval Tourist ..102
Bro. Jonathan............... 100 Gowan .................

FIFTH RACE—All ages. 1% miles:
sStokes.................................. 113 Whtpton .......11*
Delirium............................ 113 Ladv Hubbard 97

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1)4 miles:
Cairngorm 
Juggler....
Milford....
Gclconda..

115
New" Amsterdam 
• .................Ryqdfim

The new giant twin-screw R 
dam, 24,179 tetis register, one 
largest marine leviathans of 
world. ’

.107
..106

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, g
w £BÊk—^—Jfe—At ^ Tifr- (2

ft;Czar...........
Terah....
L P Daley................ 110

FOURTH RACE—6)4 furlongs :
May Celia...........................94 Gold Proof .
Plèase............................ 102 Sam Clay ..
Robin Hood..................104 Zal ...................
Honest...........................198

FIFTH RACE-Six furlongs :
Kitty Fisher............... 96 Mattie Marshall. 96
KitaR ...................... 96 Pink Wings .... 96
Vancena........................... 93 The Missus
Miss Crittenden....104 Gilding Belle
Alice George..................112 -

SIXTH RACE—1)4 miles :
Aunt Rose...:.................83 Dunvegan ............ 96
Arrowswlft....................  96 Albert M.................. .
Albert Star..................... 102 Bellevlew ..............102

110

,Q... 99 R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

• ■ '______________________ . e*
U..101 «, HON. G. W. ROSS SPEAKS.JJJin H..107

/ It
This siMftcessfiil and highly popular remedy, used J5 

in the Cohtinpnital Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan, *5 
Jobert, XTclpeau and others, combines all the ^ 
desiderata to b* sought in a medicine of the kind, 'JJ 
and surpasses Everything hitherto employed. .Ü

BERAPION No n
in a remarkably short time, often a lew days only, 5 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, the >, 
use of which d^es irreparable barm by laying the £ 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases, v .

THERAPION N0.2J
for imputity of blood, scurvy, pimples, Jtpots, blot- ^ ] 
ches, pain and siwvllinAof joints, secondary symp- ” ! 
toms, goût, rhetimat^mAand all diseases for wh.ch u 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, 8d 
sarsaparil|a. &<t., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth q 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the" W 
whole syftcm through the blood, and thoroughly y 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. ^

THERAPION No. 31
for exhaustion), sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 2 
and all aiistTcssixi{^ consequences of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, late hour^. excesses, 8cc. Itpbs- « 
sesses surprising power in restoring strength and "d 
vigour to those suffering from enenating influ- 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, o

THERAPION “S |
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., ® 
Havcrstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price % 
in England 2/$.^?Tn ordering, state which of the S 
three numbers reguired, and observe above Tradfo 
Mark, which ii a fac-similfcof word * THRRAPlON1 ^ 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (in a 
white letters on a RED ground) affixed to cve% 2 
genuine package. %

: ( lit
. 95ited Harbord 21—0 In 

bool League yester- 
ground». The scoi e 
-0. McEaehern play
time field, running the 
grounds once for a

Give* the Progreeelve Club en Inter- 
eetlne Addreee. . CLARK’S ELEV

ENTH ANNUAL 
CRUISE. T

. , Feb. 4 1IMW, 71 days,
oy specially thartered Steamer. .6.S. 
-^ra-lc 4 m0s- round the woi-ld, Oct. 
16, 1909. F..C. CLARK, Time* Bid*.,
N-Y- 636363
-----------T""1 ^r-
Pacific Mail Steamship Co/ÿ-

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

:::m25
....Oct. 20

ORIENT.101he, like

HORSE GOSSIP.

Dennla Senator G. W. Ross gave an instruc
tive and entertaining address last night 

to the Progressive Club, which held the 
first meeting of the season. W. A. 
Sherwood was In the chair and a num
ber of ladies as well as gentlemen at
tended. . __

Senator Ross compared the 
tlon and methods of govemm 
those of Canada, and his 
comments and humorous sidelights 
were highly appreciated. He suggest
ed that the club take up other colonies 
of the empire from time to ' time, and 
study them in contrast with Canada.

He considered the veto power of the 
central government dangerous In Can
ada. There was no such power In Aus
tralia. The remedy there against wild
cat legislation was Judicial, in the su
preme court. In the States and In Aus-

eicognized
In the fondation of the constitution. 
In Canada the constitution w 
obtained by the grace of God 
but by the desire of the provinces, and 
the union was not declared indissoluble 
as In Australia. As late as 1886 Nova 
Scotia had an election turnin

T!he senators In Australia 
were elected for six years. In Canada 
they were elected for life, and it was 

between them and Providence.

.108 TH. .116 Bad News .........113
..113 Whlptop .
. .108 Beaucfere 
..105 Putgada .............105

H>9 .....108division Is the best 
I the Capitals in some 
Mi seen Saturday* at 
konauts. _

lamllton player, is on
hie.

turned out with Ot- 
ve a wing position 
It Rosedale Saturday, 
tired from the game

[able to play with the 
[real Saturday.

Maskette, the speedy filly owned by 
James R. Keene, worked aSi exceedingly 
fast six furlongs trial at the Sheepshead 
Bay track the other day hi preparation 
for the Matron Stakes for fillies, which 
Is tp be raced to-morrow at Belmont Park 
tracks. Maskette covered the six fur
longs In 1.10. Her fractional time was 
.11 1-5. .22 2-5, .33 2-0, half-mile In .46 flat, 
five-eighths in .58, and the six in 1.10.

W. B. Gilpin, acting for John Reid 
Walker, a well-known English owner, 
who Is a brother of W. Hall Walker, a 
leading turfman on the other side, pur
chased two weanling colts by the French 
stallion Adam In New York on Monday 
for 89000. One of the colts Is out of Mu
sette and the other out of Candle. They 
will be shipped to England a week from 
next Saturday on the Atlantic Transport 
Line steamer Minnehaha, along with the 
horses that will race on" the British turf 
for H. P. Whitney and August Belmont 
J. E. Madden will ship Sir Martin, Fay
ette and Lady Bedford on the ’ same 
steamer. A. J. Joyner will go along with 
about 25 stable hands, It is said.

%
;

WORLD’S FORM CHART. constitu
ent with 
lumREYNOLDS >

inousHAMILTON, Ôct. 6.—Seventh day of the Hamilton Jockey Club's fall meeting. 
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

FIRST RACE-Purse $400, 3-year-olds, 11-16 miles:

Wt. St. )4 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
..104 4 2-2 1-2 >1-3 1-1)4 Burton ............... 2—1

2- 1 Musgrave .
3- 3 Nicol .............

4 4 4 Rice ...............
Connolly ..-.

-
-Betting- 

Open.Close. Place I 
2—1 1—3

... 3-5 3-5 1—4

. • ■ 30—1 25—1 3—1

... 15—1 30—1 3—1
... 50-1 150-1 30-1

Ind. Horses.
71 Hanbrldge ...
72 Clell Turney -............ 112 1 1-n 2-2
82 The Shaugliraun ..115 2 3-1 8-2

..103 3 4
.101 Left at post. <.

Post 2 min. Time .24 2-5, .49 2-5, 1.14 1-5, 1.41, 1.48 3-5. Winner, Geo. H. Holle’s 
ch.c.. 3, Banaster—Debacle. Start good for all. but Suderman. Won easily. Place 
driving. Winner tdolt
weakened. The Shaughraun closed fast. Sudermaan bolted at start.

& CO. Hong Kong Maru
Korea ........... ..
America Maru ..
Siberia ......................................... ...................Octi 27

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

• Tfc, Gla ucus 
81 #3uderman. ,1 about . completed 

U Play the Tigers In 
<'giving Day. , 
oukl get out - Harold 
h to strengthen their 

Jermvn, Davidson 
e-x-Varsity

Oldest and Most Reli
able Racing Bureau 

In Existence
. command rounding far turn and drew away. Clell Turney

itralia the grace of God was r1

men, are QA SECON DRACE—Pure $400, 4-year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs.
,,v —Betting—
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 14 \ Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
50 Sally Preston ...........-.110 1-2 1-3 1-4 1-4 A. Martin ................... 1—2 9—20 -—
— Neoskaleeta ...............105 3 2-1 2-1)4 2-1 2-1)4 Bergen ....................... 5—1 6-1 6-5
Cl Muck Rake ................. 100 6 6 6 5-2 3-h Brannon ... .................. 10—1 10—1 6—2
15 Royal Artillery ....115 2 3-14 3-2 3-2 4-1 Nicol .............................12-1 15-1 3-1
8t Sunflre ............................108 5 5-2 5-2 4-h 5-8 Rice ............................... 10-1 20—1 5—1
81 Autumn Flower .. .105 4 4-)4 4-n 6 6 Musgrave .................. 40—1 50—1 10—1

Post 4 min. Time .23 2-5, .47 3-5, 1.12 4-5. Winner., W. H. Seaman's h.f., 4, Cano
pus—Nell Preston. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Sally held her field 
safe at all stages. Neoskaleeta theld second safe. Muck Rake off poorly, closed 
up a big gap. Royal Artillery tired. -

as not 
at all,

* iINLAND NAVIGATION. i.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION Co.,Ltdrengthehed for their 
1 here Saturday by 
husky centre scrim- 
the champion team 
i-he 1906 outfit, 
s gone abroad that - 
Eh account this 
ng line 4s about the 
white -have had In 

i show some of the 
bucking, beginning

HANDBRIDGE Buffaloon se- /
Gillian A. B. Livingstone, owner 

the famous Rancocas Stock Farm, vls- 
lted the Hamilton track this week aud 
denied that she had selected a Canadian 
stock farm upon which to locate thirteen 
stallions and 150 brood

If.cession.

3 DEAD IN THIS WRECK Niagara Falls 
New York

sea- 2-1 WON a race 
(Laughter.)

The next meeting will be addressed 
by the local candidates in the federal 
election. At the meeting following It Is 
expected that Sir James P. Whitney 
will glvé an address.

/C„ mares now at Ran-
?=F«Sr..the \tock fann established by the 
late Pierre Lorillard. Rumor had It that
farnF^as >hSt°rnt haa,chosen the Glddens 
farm as the future home of her thoro-
YorS'lnrrt hhe llfc'*lme Of the late Pierre 
Lorillard he raced mgny of the produce

' Englînd°CaS StUd Wkh great success In

COLLISION IT BRANTFORDwas our one best bet yesterday. 
This trick was given to all clients 
In and out of town as a side bet, 
with Martin Doyle, 
latter horse withdrew, HAND- 
BIMDGB, which was originally 
our second best bet, became the 
one best bet.

Remember, whenever we send 
dut two horses, one as a side bet, 
like we did in this caae yester
day, the second special Is never 
claimed as our one beat bet,' no 
matter what price he wins at, 
unless the first horse is with

drawn.

A f THIRD RACE—Purse $500/ steeplechase, 4-year-olde and up, selling, 2)4 miles.
—Betting.

10 15 2, Fin. Jockeys.
2-14 1-6* 1-1)4,Simpson .

y

On and after Monday, Sept. 21, steam
er will leave from foot of Yonge Street 
7.30 a.m., 2 p.in.

Ayrivc- Toronto 1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.pi. 
City Ticket Office, ground floor, 

Traders' Bank Building. ;

Wt. St.
..146 2 3-1
.140 4 4-2 3-h 2-1)4 2-8 Hagan ....

. .130 5 • 7 5-8 5-3 3-h Pemberton
..138 6 6-1)4 4-1 3-2 4-2 McClain ...
..Ill 2 2-1 l-)4 4-1 6-h Archibald .
..141 7 5-)4 6
..149 1 1-y, Fell.

Post 2 min. Time 4.58. Winner, A. Case’s ch.g., 5, Glganteum—Dal. Start 
good. Won easily. Place some. Stçvejook command after Prince fell at the 
14th jump, and drew away. Byzantine Meld second safe. Dacra outlasted Geo. 
Lelper. /

Open. Close. PI ace. 
. 5-2 5—2 3-5
. 4—1 5—1 7—5
. 40-1 50-1 15-1 
. 15—1 20—1 6—1

15-1 20-1 6-1
. 16-1 20-1 6-1 
. 1—1 9—10 2—6

Ind. Horses.
06 Steve Lane «...
78 Byzantine ...........
26 Dacra .................
52 Geo. Lelper ... 
66 MajizaiiO' ...........
78 Caloorahatchie 
78 Prince of Pllsen

saying much about 
lilton Saturday, but 
ling their team for 
nWa. and the Rough 
i rude Jolt.

ie Technical School 
‘-late in an exblbl- ' 
by 1 to 0. The Win- 
i-rry. Lyons, Wilson, 
edy. Dean, Bartlett, 
McKellar. *

: Xotes.
rrlcketer. who has / 

,peksl holiday' In the i 
or Bermuda. !

Rooters' club wilt7 
1 Thursday night to 
>nl races. All mem- 
isk-d to he on hand, 
is" leg Saturday and 
"t in. the Ward Mar- 
d the Rooters' Club

will hold their first" 
Pary’s Athletic Field.
:i l(-ijoad and Duffer- 
»>!■ The vans will 
thd Queen-streets at 
i*dr and Dover-court

■>
When the

Winners. Special Freight Crashes Into Yard 
Engine Running Light—One 

Train Ahead of Time.

KILLED
Engineer ; Fraltck, London.
Fireriian Cecil Burchell. London. 

vYardbani Chas. Kupple, Brantford.

Pnrkdale Lawn Bowling
The Parkdale I.awn Bowling Club„ are 

to be congratulated on the subcess of 
their first InterAclub bonsplel, wljich took 
place on" thelrl own grounds. Sixteen 
rinks competed tor primary and consola
tion prizes, which consisted of rich c'ut 
glass. Play was continuous during the 
afternoon and evening, and many 'close 
and exciting finishes were witnessed. 
Some of the old veterans werç put to 
sleep In one-two order. The cjlubhouse 
was thrown open to the ladles, and manjÿ 
availed -fliemselves of the prh liège of 
seeing their menfolk disport themselves 
on the green. Lunch was serve 1 from 5 
to 7 o'clock. The presentation of the 
prizes occasioned -great enthuslèsm, and 
the dub, desbrve great credit for- the 
strides they have made In the bowling 
game. -The following were club Winners 
during this reason :

Novice singles—A. R. Blekerstaff.
Senior singles—Dr. J. Basc-om.
Scotch doubles—E Y. Parker arid Wm. 

^Barr.
Winners primary competition—G. 

Schelbe. C. E. Chambers, Dr; W. T, 
Borns. J. A. Hethrlngton (skip).

Runners up—G. Gowanlock-E.,L. Dyer, 
Dr. E. A. Peaker, A. A. Helliwéll (skip).

Winners consolation—J. A. Fraser; J. 
N. Whitehead. A. M. Craig, Di\ G. H. 
Clemens (skip).

Runners tip—J. O. McCarthy. F. C. 
saut, R. J. Wray, F. Raney (sk pi). '

V
)•

6 ti Pending ..
McAfeo .. A

DIXON STEAMER
‘BELLEVILLE’i

/ 1Q<) FOURTH RACE—Niagara Handicap, purse $500, 3-yeav-olds and up,7 furlongs.
—Betting—

TojrontOLeaves
eVery Friday 7.30" 
p.m. *;

To Montreal, Mingle .................. . .. . 1*7.50
To Montreal and return . ... .($14.00

Meals and Berth Included. 
Freight received dally. 'Low freight 

rates for Bay of Quinte apd Montreal. 
Ticket Office : 2 East King Stt-et

»
t I

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. x Open.Close.Place.
...........1117 4 2-3 - 2-1)4 1-ln 1-1 Moreland ................. 8—6 11-5 —2
..........  Ill 3 1-1)4 1-3 2-3 »-2-B Nicol .........
...........105 2 4-2 3-n 4-h 8-h A. Murray
...........100 6 5-1)4 5-H 3-h 4-)4 Rice ......

............. 90 5 6 0

............ 105 1 3-1)4 4-4 6
Post 2 min. Time 1.251-5. (No fractional time taken). Winner, G. C. Ben- I 

nett's he.. 4 Instrusive—Charm. Start good.- Won easily. Place same. Ethon 1 
waited on King Cobalt to stretch, then drew away. Latter tired at end. Royal 
Onyx closed with a rush und outlasted Belmeije for third. Bc-lmere closed a lot 
of ground hut weakened last sixteenth.

Ind. Horses.
67 Ethon .........
67 King Cobalt 

i 67 Royal Onyx 
I 70 Belniere ...
I 29 Sercile ........
I 67 Astronomer

&C0. INJURED.
Engineer i-Géo. Yapp, Brantford. 
FiretmMi sErnest J. Lewis. Brantford.! 6-5 4—5 2-6

10-1 9-1 5-2
5—1 9—1 5—2

5-1 5-2 Ber gen  e.. 20—1 30-1 8-1
6 J. W. Murphy ... 50-10 100—1 40—1

Below Is our one best bet rec
ord for the past 19 days: ( { ,
Oct. 6—Hnndbrldge, 3—1, Won.
Oct. 6—Lomond, 4—5, Lout.
Oct. 3—Cooney K., 11—10, Won. 
Oct. 3—Chalfonte, O—O, Lost.
Oct. 1—Throckmorton, 1—2, Won. 
Sept. 30—Waponoca, 4—5, Won. 
Sept. 20—King Cobalt, 1—1, Won. 
Sept.

Room 16, Janes Building, 
Cor. King and Yonge 8ts.

TERMS s $2 dally, $5 three days.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 6.—(Special).—
■fhree are dead and two seriously in
jured as tShe result of a collision on 
the Grand trunk at 8 o’clock this morn
ing ori the Tlllsoitburg and Brantford 
divisldh west of Mourn Vernon.

The causb of the aflcldent was a col- 
llsion between the Brantford yard en
gine rihd a special frfei^ht train bound 
from Ham lton to tipringford, believed 
to be No. 189, and in charge of Con
ductor Winder, London. The yard en
gine was Jn charge, of Engineer Geo.
Yapp md Fireman Lewis, Brantford.

The yafd engine had piloted another 
frelghi out of the city and was return
ing frpm 1 urford about 8 o’clock, when 
Ik collided head-on, with the special 
freight, which was preceeding west
ward. The belief Is that the pilot en
gine ljad the right; of wayt and that the 
special freight should "h^ve remained 
at Brantfcjrd until its arrival. It 3id 
not, hpwever, and the crash, occurred 
about* 400 yards west of ^Mount Vernon 
at a point near a sharp curve, which 
evidently obscured the view of the two 
trains as they came together.

TerrlHc Impact.
The tender of the yard engine and 

the boilier pf the frélght were piled high 
in the air in a disjointed mass, while 
three flat cars attached to the special, 
loaded wi h piles, formed a ram and 
wedged the two engines In a death
dealing grip. , ' - " ’

Conductor Winder qnd. two brakes
men were In a caboose at the end of 
the freight at the time. - They escaped 
unhubt.

Engl 
tempt
turning oh brakes, but was too late.
The tender was Jammed by the Im
pact and the- devoted man's body was 
severed.

Firtimar Burchell also stuck to "his 
post. He was found dead in front of
what remhlned of his cabin, which was Three Weeks UnconseRius.
piled: up in front of the boiler door. No inquest will be held! into*
Death hap been Instantaneous. Steam death of Edward Baisley, who '
and watdr had added to the horror, yesterday morning in St Mich'
burning a large hole In the side of his Hospital (wlthonT having regained
bojJv , „ , , , sciousness since he -was taken tn'fho

Yardman Rupple s death was due to, hospital- Sept. 15 He hnd
internal Ibjurles. A special was sent" the street while drunt fv,n
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

HANDBRIDGE^
5-2 Won

SALLY PRESTON 
1-2 Won

FIFTH ÏTACÏE—Purso $400, 3-year-0ld^ and up, selling, 5 furlongs. V.93 HOTEÜ J-
MARTINIQUE

BROÂnWAfTAND 33DATRBKT.' ; 
HEBALO aqUAttB, H.;g. CITY. (^

THE MOST CEMTBAL,t^Ç>Xlÿ4 f 
IN NEW 70BK.mlM_M. -jr
THE niflHEST CLASS Oyk- IcW -

V ABTUtlQtJB KE

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place 

.... 6—5 1—1 1—2

.... 5—1 7—5 5—2

.... 5-1 8-1 3—1

.... 59—1 50—1 20—1 
5—1 8-1 3—1

6-h J. W. Murphy .. 15—1-15-1 6-1
. 15-1 15-1 ~6-l 
. 20—1 50—1 20—1 
. 10-1 8-1 3—1
. 30—1 60—1 20—1 
. 12—1 12-1 5—1

. ¥ % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
................. 1-h Rice .....
................. 2-1% Nicol ...
................. 3-3 Burton .,
.......................4-2 Golnes ..
... ... 5-1 Ross ____

Wt. St. %
1 1-2 

..121 t! 2-2
............ 105 5 3-1
............108 6 4-2 '
............ 113 3 5-3

IricU Horses. V
— Mollle Montrose ....105 
i)i Momentum 
73 Infanta ....
—T'Abjure ........
63 AVi Water .
56 Gibson ........................... 121 4 6-1 ... ;
— D. df Bridgewater..108 8 7-1 ... .

..108 9 9-)4 ... .

..116 10 10-)4 
.126 7 8-n ...
.Ill 11 11 
.111 Left at post.

26—Martin Doyle, 11—6,
Won.

Sept. 25—Col. Jack, 4—5, Won. 
Sept. 24—Please, (9—1, Won.
Sept.' 23—(-Ethon, * 0—3, Third. 
Sept. 22—Arondack, 7—10, Won. 
Sept.. 21—Stromeland, 6—5, Won, 
Sept. 19—Belmere, 5—1, Won. 
Sept. IS—Nimbus, 2—1, Lost. 
Sept. 17—Director, 2—1, Wbn. \ 
Sept. 16—Cairngorm, 6—1, Second 
Sept. 15—PrlscllUan, 2—1, Won.

■Brookdale Nymph, S—5,

■IYING CLUB 
>AY

UN PARK

STEVE LANE Pre-
7- 2 Haynes ...
8- 3 Martin ....
9- 2 Moreland . 

10-4 A. Murray
Foley .’.........

5-2 Won 
ETHON, 12-5 Won 
Mollie Montrose 

2-1 Won

A — Star Emblem .
73 Black Hawk ..

| 73 Herm. Johnson 
22 Loretta Mack 

Disaster...........’....
Post 6 mlti. Time 1.00. Winner, G. H. Ilolle's ch.f., 3, Cerarloii—Bezlque. Start 

good. Won driving. Place same. Winner dashed to front an dopened up a big 
; lead, but was doing her best to stall off Momentum. Latter closed fast. Disas- 
\ ter ran- away 1 mile before start and was left.

Toronto and District Football.
At the meeting of tile Toronto and Dis

trict Football Association, held on Mon
day night. Controller J. J. Ward was un
animously elected honorary ndesiderSV 
v 1th J. P. Fitzgerald and Tom Flanagan, 
honorary presidenta. Following are'.the 
refereea appointed for Saturday’? games:

Senior—I Co.. R.C.R.1, v-: British United 
—H. Dibben : kick-off at 2.30. Tlflstles V. 
Don Valiev—F. E. Tuckwell : Iciek-nff nt 
4. Went Toronto v. Lancashlre-gJ 
Ingham; kick-off at 2.30.

Intermediate—British United v. Donl 
Valley—J. Dobb : kick-off at 2. : Friends’ 
Adults v. Queen’s—W Spong: kick-off 
at 3. Moore Park v. Thistles—If. Wells; 
kick-off at 3.30. , ]

The first-named club .have the choice 
of grounds. Home team to notify v sltnrs 

i and refefee as*to place of match, sp that, 
th^y receive notifications not later than 
Tnursd’av night. Hon>e._ team to change 
colors If necessary.

... 11 A/j

1.miles Free.
j| "Turfitos, I gave the above five 

horses to win. and to win only. 
My best bet arid second best bet 
Just romped home in the easiest 
possible manner.

Sept. 1
Won.pT) ‘ Nervous D» 

a(*d Premature Do- 
l'rumuenUy cured by

SIXTH RACE—Fur so $400, 2-year-olds, selling, 6 furlongs.194 Playing one race a day els tl>e 
only successful way to beat the 
races.
nice income every week.

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place.
. 5-2 5-2 1-1
. 12—1 15—1 6—1
. 8—1 6—1 5—2
. 5—2 11—5 1—1
.. 3—1 4—1 7—5
. 20—1 40—1 15—1 

,. 20—1 30-1 10-1 
. 60-1 60-1 40-1
. 10—1 10-1 4—1

.. 40—1 100—1 40—1

Buck-| Ind. Horses. Wt. % \ Str. Fin. Jockevs.
15 J. II. Reed ................. 106 ... 2-1 1-1 1-1 J. W. Murphy
si Ladv Gore ................. 100 ... 1-n 4-3 2-1 Martin ....

171 Hawksflight ............. 103 .... 3-1 2-% 3-n Moreland
i 9 Col. Zeb ........................106 .... 4-1 13-h 4-C Rice ..

64, A ml la ..........  96 ... 6-R4|5-2. 5-2 Bergen
74 Dorpthy Web ........... 101 ... ■ 8-2 :8-2 6-3 Ross ............
57 Pocothllgo ................... 104 5 ... 5-1 6-1 7-h Burton
42 Irish Duke ..:.............  96 6 ... 7-1%,7-% 8-2 Davis ....
74 tilling Haro ............... 104 8 .... 9-2 9-1% 9-1 Connolly .
75 Von I.acr .....................105 11 11 10-% 10-1 A. Murray
169 IstrountA ......................  91 9 ... 10 11 11 Brannon .............. 30—1 30—1 12—1

Post 2 mtn.° Time 1.13. Winner, P. T. Chinn’s ch.c., Woolsthorpe—Llska. Start 
good. Won handily, Place driving. Winner forced a fast pace. Caught Lady Gore 

! |n Wretch and drew away. Latter lost ground entering stretch, but came again 
| aml outlasted Hawksflight for second. Col. Zeb could never get up.

SEVENTH RACE—Purso $400, 3-ycar-olds and up, 1 mile on turf.
UO 1% ■ . —Betting—
Ind 4Horses. Wt, St. % 54 Str. Fin. Jockevs. Open.Close.Place.

j 65 Niblick ...........................10A 3 3-2 1-1 3-1 Boss .................. ............15—1 SO—1 IO—7I
I 82 Solon Shingle ............111^4, ••• 3-)4 2-2 2-2 Moreland ..................... 5—1 S—1 3—1
i 54 Pretension ..................Ill 1 ... 2-1 3-)4 8-n Nicol ...It-}............... 3—1 5—- 1—1

45 Den. Stafford ..........102 11 ... 4-1 4-1 4-2 Haynes ........................ 5-1 6-1 8-2
I 75 Black Sheep ..............100 8 ... 5-% 5-2 5-1% Bergen ... .................... 10—1 8—1 3—1
1 58 1*010111      95 2 ... 6-1 6-3 6-n ))rolke .........................100—1 100—1 40—1

83 Campaigner ..............107 5 ... 7-2 7-n 7-2 Rice ............................. 12—1 12—1 6—1
73 Hasty ..........................95% 6 ... 8-2 S-% S-l Hatchett .................... 30-1 30-1 10-1
— Glvonnl Raggld ....92 7 ... 9-6 9-10 9-10 Brannon .....................  20—1 60—1 20—1
68 Throckmorton ...........101 9 ... 10-1 10-% 10-1 Quarrlngton ............... 6—1 10-1 4—1
Cl Debar ...............................105 10 11 11 11 J. W. Murphy ... D—2 11-3 14—5

Post 5 min. Time 1.40. Winner, J. Bo den’s ch.g., 6, St. Gallon—Braw Lars. 
Start good. Won handily. Place driving. Winner went right to front, set a fast 

and held his field safe. Solon Shingle closed fast and outlasted Pretension.

4
OZONE To-day Another

A email capital earns a ▲
■ * Îh diet or usual occu* 

refloat vigor and in* 
• Price, $1 i>er box, 
l Hole proprietor, H.

FIELD'S DRUG 
TORONTO.

brought here and are now reported «to 
be doing well.

Engineer Yapp, in charge of the yird 
ehgtrie, said he did not see the ap
proach or- the ; special. It jrppeaféd 
around a sharp bend at eight? minutes 
to,eight. Hejclg.lmed to have: r'lght.of 
war with suffleteht tlma to ' return Ho 
Brantford, .where, the special was i)ot 
due to leave until elgt* mlnqtes after 
eight. In the 16 minutes "he co'uld h-dve 
made the run easily. There was 
time to avoid a collision.. j

Rupple had been married but t*vo 
months, and had recently mt>ved ^jto 
his hoirie on Grey-street in this clly 
Only yesterday he ând his kvlfe l*td 
purchased furniture for their home^

i
Banner Card. I have the word 
on two that, bar accident, will 
win by a block. * TO-DAY’S

: .

20 to 1 One best bet worked fast enough 
to win by ten lengths. A good 
price will prevail. Go to It good 
and strong, as he Is a horse that 
always runs to his work^ and, .. 
barring accidents, will come home 
with the boy sitting still in the 
saddle.

The only 
' hloh will

Senul
permanent-
Oonerrhnpn, Baraea Athletic Clnb.

Bornca Club held thois. semi-annual 
meeting on Monday, wh/n they spent a 
most enjoyable and eiitdmlastie evening 
In songs and speeches. /Miss Jepkins ren
dered selections ”6nd 
accompaniments ojfTfce piano. I The fol
lowing were the (Mflcers elected: Presi
dent. D. Glbgqn: ^V-st vice-president, J. 
Stephens: s^comU—vlge-D-esldent; Frank 
Marsh ? third vice-m^blent. J 
son; secretary. J. (Mansell; tr^ai 
Gordon : ^1na|nr'lnlCEeerçtarvt.- Ur 
teacher.
Dr. Skill

^t-StrlctuSm
"wo bottjeti euro 

i .uro on every bottle— 
nose who Lave tried 
ivajl will not be disap- 
nottlc. Sole agency, 

roan, Elm Street,
Ï.NTO. 3

cure Against • 8—5 shots will be the 
consotiuence. Don't miss tfi<K to
day. as I. will show my true for^, 
again on the long shots. F am 
just about due to--break all ;)ny 
previous records.

nee:* Frallck made a vain at-, 
to lujnp fi*om the caboose after i:mo —.

. Alrd plaved the

$20 Should Profit 
$1000.00 Terms | $1 dally, 95 weekly. Robert- 

re.r, Mr.
I Marsh;

rjGordon ; assistant Ahcretan-. 
r Gordon: librarian. Mr, Alrd- 

organist. Mr. Gibson: assistant organist. 
M. A\rd: press reporter. W. Hahna. The 
meeting closed with refreshments and 
all around' discussion of .the*'work for 
the winter. The runners are starting their 
weekly, runs on 'Wcdncedav evening. All 
■tiembere are asked to be out

; .
;Y !

TORONTO OFFICE : ieOn my selections to-day. 
will have the bookies walking 
the plapk and calling for help 
pretty 9 >on, so you had ■ better 
Join the Dlxonites and be In on 
the scalping.

Wc
j

1 lor gleet, 
I Kunnlnge 
Cures Kid- 

r Troubles.

(md?) 204 MAIL*EMPIRE BLDG. I* a
an

Third Floor Front.
afI paco

Debar off poorly and had no chance.! I out

r ■ --.i-
tr
1

: \ • >■
Vi

i ! -f •’ 'l i»■J ■4
v T-

|dbl I

MAX GAY
1206 QUEEN WEST,

Yesterday our one-horse wire 
was" l;

MOLLIE MONTROSE, 2-1, WON
and again the “Gay” boys clean
ed up. If you want to play the 
good[ horses, who win, get- our 
wire. Only one safe bet a day 
from; the best source obtainable, 
and always 8-—5 or better.

TO-DAY-XX SPECIAL
This horse, boys, will-1 breeze 

to-daiy, and you will get a good 
price for your money. Stoi/pick- 
lng the Head ones and. get our 
ONEr WISE WIRE. Ready at 
10.30 a.m;
91 dally—TERMS—$5 weekly.

THERAPION

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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1 NeSome Very Interestingmuch to kno^ that theSurely • it means 
Lager you drink is brewed with filtered water, 
Choicest hops and pure barley malt, is melV 
owed by age—is filtered before bottling and 
pasteurized—is a wholesome,healthful beverage.

You can’t be too careful about the beer you drink. 
Green beer ta bilious. Impure and unfiltered beer un
healthful O’KBHFB’S “ PU.8BNBR " la pure, health
ful and thirst quenching,.

2 Special 
Items for
TO-DA Y

:A favor will be conferred on the maa- 
a*emeat if enbacrlbere . who receive 
papers by carrier or thru the mail will 
report aay irregularity or delay la re
ceipt of their, eopy.

Forward all complainte to The World 
Office, 88 Ynage Street. Toronto.

This i 
eriibrace 
are all f 
pf MOD]

1

Items in Men’s Clothing&K
Pi

ii iü I . . ■ ■ /

Stylish Double-Breasted Suits . LiI Money saving induce
ments for qdick busi
ness, right af^er store 
opening.

ÜJRvery dealer knows 11

"The Light Beer in The Light Bottle ”
(registered)pILSENER

OUR PUBLIC “LIBRARY.”
No particular loss would be sustained 

If Sir Glenholme Falconbrldge’s pre
occupation In judicial' business were to 
defer Indefinitely the appointment of a 
chief librarian for Toronto Public Li
brary. Even with a new building it 
seems to be going Into the thing wrong 

~encTflrst to appoint a librarian over the 
assortment of old and eecond-hand 
books stored In the Church-street curlo^ 
shop. Nobody knows what Is there. 
No competent person has ever attempt
ed to^make a proper catalog of the rub
bish. The circulating department Is, 
for the most part, a weird collection of 
Igerm-sodden volumes, largely compos
ed of the “biggest seller” class of Ac
tion.

In the latest stereotyped Joke, styled 
an "annual report” of the library, It 
Is Mentioned as a “sign of thé times 
■worthy of note, that while the circu
lation of books has been practically 
at a standstill,the amount paid for fines 
for overdue books has reached the sum 
of $1400." It would have been in better 
accord with the spirit of the times if 
Dr. Sheard had long before this gone 
after the board of management for per
mitting that circulation to proceed 
without the introduction of modern pre
cautions against infection.

The chief trouble with the library 
board is that which distinguishes all 
Irresponsibly nominated bodies. It is 
stagnant. It is also incapable of map
ping out a plan for the Toronto library 
of the future. Its career should be ter- 
minàted by legislation, and a respon
sible board provided in its stead. Then 
a really valuable library might be as
sembled and a competent librarian ap
pointed to the position, which Is in the 
meantime better vacant than filled.

Nf I- A double-breasted coat is added protection 
for the Winter. . *
Our new Fall style has long, broad lapels; the 
buttons closer together; the front of the coat 
has a stiff haircloth strip running down it, 
preventing that “wilting” when unfastened, 
and the creased seam back is done away with 
on many of the suits.

One at $8.50 is a dark brown checked pattern with' bid 
gold) ttitead stripe running through it; this twèed 
is wjorsted finished, thid a very nice appearance if 
gives, while the tweed quality makes for long, 
steady wear; the double-breasted coat is in three- 
button style; lined with Italian 
cloth; sizes 36 to 44; this suit

fia

0-a4

AIt

■m Sul90 Men’s 
Suits

O’Keele 
Brewery Ce. 
Limited, lereele

Compli
Model Si
ami Col<
tiling. 1

" {aKTF 7 1,1
CloThree-buttoned, sin

gle-breasted s a c q u e 
shape — stylishly cut 
and well tailored^ broad 
lapels. Made of English 
worsteds and tweeds— 
weighty, substantial ma
terials—grey and brown 
striped patterns. Ital
ian cloth lining. Sizes 
36 to 42. Offered to
day at.less than the ma
terials cost. But come

My- 6.50

i ! ■ ,r 'llV— From t| 
Coat to I 
vet: or H
■whole r 
are sing] 
like will 

The p 
In every 

N.B.—] 
applicat I

mMichie’s Teas are regular in their 
superior quality and flavor.

The English Breakfast Blends at 40c lb. and 50c lb. are 
favorites, but there is variety to suit all tastes.

il

i
■v m

m » Dre<Co., Ltd.Michie s
As us 

all the 
Many m 
In our 
where t 
apprécia 
prevent!

Some 
Chevron 
fabrics ; 
Tweeds, 
Cheviots 
Poplins. 
Cloths, 
Chiffon

m 8.50V mm ii■/ •7 KING STREET WEST * ,A b
1

J Another at $10.50, is of a Saxony>finished cloth’, a 
easing effect in Imported English tweed; pat- 
rnj, a dark gray ground with green stripe; large 

well-tailored and dressy x tn C'fi
•it • • . . ■ '• . vrv ’A

Telephone Main 7691.
Private Branch Bxchani ;e Connecting AU Departments

A!!

■ J
:

fatally, injured. Before the eun dinks 
to-night we may almost expect iiews 
of another calamity. The toll of lead 
for the past week alone on Canadian 
roads amounts to fourteen, wit iou; 
taking into account the maimed and 
crippled for life.

What are we going to do abou: iff 
Is there no method of reducing this 
constant history of totalities—no-me
thod of stopping it altugetheFï Suke- 
lv It is high time that* our railway 
commission should wake up and do 
something to show the people otl the 
Dominion that it Is capable of d 
something more than tinkering ’trith 
freight tariffs. These casualties < :an- 
ljbt go on day after day, mopth after 
month, year in and year out, without 
finally rousing the people of Car ada 
to a sense of their grave responsi ini
ties.

Railrcjads are operated andNond 
oil for the benefit of all the pet pie. 
Every corporation in Canada pog lea
sing a railway charter is nothing 
mightier than the paid servant of] the 
people. It is high time for the people 
of the country to agitate for a Safer 
and saner management of railrload 
traffic. Somebody’s relatives 
slaughtered to-day—somebody’s friends 
were slaughtered yesterday, 
friend will be sacrificed to the dods 
of greed and carelessness to-morr$w?

Disguise the fact as xye will, 
the citizens of Canada—are respon
sible for this continual saorlficél of 
human lives, 
a plague-infested 
caïeless of 
threatens.

lapels-vMen’s
Underwear

■. Wim Our:I t\{ Navy Blue Serge-~An all-wool English Botany fa
bric-soft twill finish, fast dye; coat; three- 
button sacque; Italian cloth lining;

— price . .................................... ... w

Dep: .All business men, especially retell 
merchants, in Toronto, should not fail 
to hear the paper by Assessment Com
missioner James C. Forman which 
he will read this Evening in

<480 garments at 29c 
each. Should cause a 
tremendous 8 o’clock 
outrush. Good heavy 
wool-and-cotton - mixed 
materials Ire 11 a n d 
shade. Double breasted. 
Medium sizes bnly. Not 
more than two suits will 
be sold to anyone. To
day — shirt or ft Q 
drawers. each..

For all 
in closd 
stock c 
Silks, o| 
the reed 
ers. ins 
can be i
MAIL a

I
11.00

the King' Edward Hotel banquet 
room before the ^delegate» of 
the ;International Conference on 
State and Social Taxation, Com
missioner Forman's subject is “Busi
ness Assessments as fit -Substitute for 
Personal Property Tax.” We know 
nothing of how the commissioner will 
treat his subject, but we have some 
pertinent ideas on the matter, which 
we deem worth while submitting to 
the careful consideration of Toronto 
business men and retail merchants.

Such conferences as the one now be
ing held in the city are profoundly 
beneficial to any municipality*, for Just 
and equitable taxation, like all other 
social phenomena, can only, become 
real thru an experimental evolution, 
until the best at last is reached. Up 
to 1905 merchants were taxed by “per
sonalty assessment.” - Another method 
was then adopted, named ‘'business 
assessment”—a method which is still 
on trial and which must now be philo
sophically considered on its merits. But 
It also is not free from defects and 
wish to suggest a still better, if not 
ye,t a perfect, method.

The question

:I
, Black Melton Overcoat3ing

1j
- Ê*'h ■

1The genuine imported English cloth—rich, bright 
finish—thick close pile. Coat in Chesterfield style, 
46 inches long; full, loose back and skirt; deep back 
vent; velvet collar; broad lapels; twilled Italian cloth 
lining; sizes 34 to 44; tailored in broad shouldered, 
full body effect, with raised seams; looks ft/j
well every way; the price ............

Young Men ! This is the 
Harvard” College Ulster

JOHPERMANENT ORCHESTRA FOR TOR
ONTO.

On several occasions we have advo
cated the establishing in Toronto of a 
permanent orchestra. We have wait
ed for some public spirited citizen, who, 
like H. L. Higginson of Boston, would 

• come forward with the will to estab
lish a permanent orchestra in the city, 
and who, with the will, would either 
personally provide an endowment fund 
or join with other public spirited citi
zens in furnishing subscriptions to put 
such a musical'organization on d sound 
financial basis, i

We have not waited in vain, 
gentleman who is taking the leading 
part in the movement now In progress 
to give Toronto an orchestra which, 
eventually,' will rank with the best on 
the continent, is Mr. Herbert C. Cox, 
end the fact that Mr: Cox is chairman 
of the executive committee now active
ly working' for the cause, guarantees 
the success of the project.

Those who know the history of the 
permanent orchestras in Boston, New 
York, Chicago, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati 
and other cities of the United States 
will appreciate the difficulties, the cri
ticisms and even the rebuffs Mr. Çox 
and his colleagues will experience in 
their ambitious and public spirited task. 

-The pla’n of the executive committee is 
to make what has been hitherto known 
as the Toronto Conservatory Symphony, 
Orchestra an Independent musical or
ganization supported solely by the pub
lic. Mr. Coy and his committee are 
now endeavoring to' .raise by private 
subscriptidfigy payable in annual 
increments for five years, such a sum, 
as will place the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra on a sound working financial 
basis. And it is sincerely a mti-tter of 
congratulation that so far the execu
tive committee has met with much en
couragement. But it must be under
stood that since the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra is composed entirely of pro
fessional musicians, the expense in 
connection with it will be very heavy, 
and that therefore it may not be for 
sojne years a money-making institu- 

. tion.
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Men’s Winter Underwear-
FOR WARMTH AND WEAR

Mare

W|Ho*s
:

uwe— A Oppos
Double-breasted shirts;
Double-back drawers ;
Winter weight wool, closely knit;
An undergarment that will produce 
Warmth and will give long

That’s our 75c unshrinkable SCOTCH WOOL—a very 
popular and satisfaction-giving underwear; 
sizes 34 to 40; shirt or drawers, each

SitThe Like the residents of 
city, we beci me 

the danger that ever 
And we are only aroy sed 

to fury when a relative çr frient-vis 
chosen as the sacrifice.

It is pure unadulterated nonsense 
to suppose for a moment that tHese 
horrible and senseless accidents cJJuld 
not be curtailed. In Britain the death 
rate thru raliropd disasters is so spn- 
sidcrably lower, in proportion to popu
lation, that It is apparent that greater 
security to life can be afforded >by 
laws severe enough on the one hind 
: nd humane enough on the otiter. 1 

But while . wc- can lessen rallriiad 
fatalities by stricter laws and wop 
precautionary methods of operating 
lhe fact is self-evident that our $ 
terns are antiquated and over-old.

Vhat Is v.anted Is some mechanical 
device, because present systems, lit, 
ever modern, oepending on fallible hu
manity for their efficient control, lire 
bcund to c use more or less disafiti ts. 
Can the boasted inventive genlusl of 
cur age not devise a system as Ac
curate, when applied, as the work" ng 
o. natural law? This is the only tort 
of device that will wipe -out the ' 
ful and

> -’ -- A
Prussian collar 

coats Mih dou
ble -breasted 

-front have been 
quite pbpular for 
a season or two. J 
Now comes one I 
cut single-bfeast- 
ed, with fly front.
Length 50 inches, ' ç t imm - 
deep vent in / * \mmA 
back, strap on j 
cuff; the Prus- J
sian collar is 3% ^
inches wide.

Material, a soft 
finished English 
cheviot j cloth, 
very thick and 
solid, i n plain 
dark oxford gray, 
glassadç sleeve 
lining. I The body ' 
lining of diagonal 
tw i lie d Italian 
cloth Is 
dressy, indeed; 
sizes 34 to 42.
This is i very re
markable coat for

we

concerns the relative 
merits of the present business 
■ment and the previous personalty 
sessment, which obtained in Toronto. 
The latter inevitably involved 
posure of a merchant's “private busi
ness. Suppose, for example, that for any 

you please, bad management, 
over stocking, or hard times, a mer
chant was near insolvency, but still 
could “hang on” long enougli to re
cover and go ahead prosperously. The 
method of personalty assessment at 
least tended to make à, eieposuro of 
the state of his business Known to the 
merchant’s creditors and the banks. 
If they thus got “Inside” information 
naturally they would become alarmed 
and fqrce the struggling but still hope- 
rui merchant into insolvency. On the 
other hand, the present method of busi
ness assessment relieves the merchant 
from any unnecessary exposure of his 
private affairs. So far forth it has a 
distinct advantage over the personalty 
assessment.
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English-Made “Estonia” Boots r i

yys-
No one denies the superior! y o 

the English oak tanned lea ;her, 
and everyone will acknowledge the 
extra high standard that British 

workmanship stands f yr. 
Combine with these the 
dashing, distinctive sty es 
of the American lasts, and 
^ . you have the ÎEng-

iish-made “ tato- 
nia” b o t 
men.

Tfie Fall stock is complete, and-includes perfect 
ranges in'all the best-styles, lace and bluchei cut, 
either dongola or box cialf; there’s no better lc ither 
in the boot world than that in the soles of the Cato- 
nia,” and you’ll be pleased with the comfo'ri, the per
fect fit, and, above all, the smart Style and finis! ; see 
and try on these English-made boots; price, Q 
perpaii- ..... ............................................... ............. *J, UU
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I m-M,present method of business 

assessment has a |ew disadvantages In 
Itself. First, it is not equitable as be- 
tiveerr merchants in similar business.

k ta* upon land and buildings 
8 iT.ot .based upon a standard rate per 

cubic foot. If A’s premises are con
structed so as to do no more than 
merely comply with the municipal by- 
!aw for buildings, while B’s are sub
stantial and beautiful, B is inevitably
sLerifX6.d b7 tlle present business as
sessment. In other -words, B with a 
smaller, but more costly building oc-
HvP¥hln 'T** Itnd ls rated more heav
ily than A, who owns a larger build-
ing and occupies more land. Prima 
facie then, the present business 
ment is unfair.
,, i another correlated objec
tion to the business tax based v.
denetSS,eLValUe °f buiidings is its 
dent tendency to deter 
others from spending
weal '?hS than, ls ^ust necessary to 
fht Lrth "lanlc|PaI requirements; for 

9 nt *U8,ness assessment ”pen- 
alizes merchants annually for 
dollar that is

-3P#n-•-j
'h ever-occurring stories of

confront us in Hu/ 
Let inventors—and :h.o

fa-< - mIfalitieis which 
daily papers, 
resourceful in all history are alive Hnd 
alert to-day—perfect such a device 
and let the Intelligence of the pu- 
mane Canadian public force ralinlad 
corporations to adopt it. That’s he 
only way to end these horrors for' all 
time. ' Cltizet.
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ii : .COLI.ISION AT I'ETERIIORO. ■ m ■
■ :

PoorPETERBORO, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—>■ As 
a result of a rear-fpd collision on t he 
C.P.R. to-day several cars were wreck
ed and one man, George Carey, was 
injured.

The damage was not extensive.
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~~ J ;We .know that in the belief of those 

who heard the Toronto Conservatory 
Symphony Orchestra las* season (the 
second in its career) )it is [a band,which, 
under the conductorship of Mr. Frank 
L. Weisman, deserves nothing but 
praise. Toronto can have a perma
nent orchestra, which in a short time 

„ will rival the best on the continent. 
All that is necessary now is for pur 
public-spirited citizens to assist Mr. 
Cox and his committee with private 

,> Subscriptions.
Shall Toronto, possessing a choral 

organization unsurpassed anywhere in 
_4the world, remain without an orchestra 

eus notable in instrumental music as 
the Mendelssohn Choir is in choral 
(]nuslc ? We believe the contrary. Come 
forward, gentlemen of Toronto, with 
/our subscriptions,- Act to-day.

70.00| i !
: !

Smoke A Good Suit for Boys, 4.50
The imported tweed is the strong feature id this 

THREE-PIECE SUIT; the material is so EXCEP
TIONALLY good for 'the money, Dark shades, 
stripe pattern. The coat is nicely .tailored in m west 
style, with Italian cloth body lining. Knee 
pants. Sizes 28 to 33. Price................ ..
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■ Smart Hat for Young Men
The Telescope, in one 

form or another, has for 
many years been a young 
man’s favorite. More and 
more it is taking the plaèe 
of the Derby.

Thé 'newest develop-1 
ment is our narrow)- 
flat-set brim and low 
crown shape ; edge 
raw or bound. Pure; 
silk band; leather

bronze and the newest
> sweat. ,
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Gold 4.;>0
t4

hassess-
liBoys’ Warm Knee Pants

Made specialty for winter wear, and extra st rang. 
Something every boy will want when he reads i ibout 
them. Qf heavy English tweed, dark colors, Ismail 
patterns. LINED WITH FLANNELETTE; 
DOUBLE SEAT ANDJCNEES. Sizes 24 to 
28, 75c; sizes 29 to 33.

MS
mmmBERLIN’S POPULATION.

BERLIN, Oct. 6.—(Special )—Berlin’s
P?rts W 38 Sh,0wn by assessors’ re-
creaseJ?f 1^mplete(! 13.278, an In- 
Cl ease of 19o over last year and in
trîne| as®essment increased ’ $277 l’>6 
bringing total up to $6,307,385. ’ " ’

BROCKVILLE’S population.

brock VILLE, Oct. 6.—(Special 1— 
Brockville has a population- of 9117, an 
increase of 191 over 1907.

isCigarettes i ■/'a

THE DANGERS OF RAILWAYS.
s

Editor World: The unending sacri- 
^^ce to the gods of greed, carelessness 
Bfcnd apathy goes on day after day, 
■Bionth after month, year in and year 

■^>u,t. It is utterly impossible to pick 
up a newspaper during these days, 
without finding a railroad wreck, with 
the usual sacrifice of human life, fea
tured on the front page. The feature 
of the tiews In last evening’s papers 
■was a fatal collision on the Tilison- 
burg and ''Brantford division of the 

-Grand Trunk Railway, the results be
ing three dead, and two badly, if not

Sweet and Mild and 4"

.90 A w& w•.•SMI \ ity\ p;

5c Shown in blac1(, brown, 
f bronze, and the newest 

fawn shade.

_______ ,Mre- Dunsraulr’e Will.
A IC1ÔRIA, B.C., Oct. 6.—The will 

of -an estate of two million dollirs of 
a nestate of two million dollars,’ of 
which $85,000 goes in legacies to more 
Qistant relatives, and the residue ls 
divided equally between the five daugh
ters, J. • - - i!

Wfi; ■5

-'t: eatonc°.„„ is

Price 1.5 o• •
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Defects of Present 
Business Assessments
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est taxation In Canada and the States.
Farmers a ad General Tax.

A discussion on the forestry topics 
was led by A. C. Shaw of the U. 3. 
forest service, Washington, D.C., and 
maintained by a dozen or more speak
ers. The problem of encouraging re
forestation and the afforesting of 
poor lands received special attention.

F. A. Derthlck, Mantua, Ohio,' mast
er of the state grange, read a paper on 
Farmers and the General Property 
Tax.

"The uniform rate, he said, “Is fair 
and Just In sound only, as it attempts 
to tax "the things that represent own
ership of property in all forms at the 
same raté as the actual visible pro
perty for which they stand. The g ent
eral property tax becomes economical
ly wrong In principle as soon as mort
gages, stocks, bonds and other evidence 
of debt appeared! The result of .at
tempting to enforce the provisions of 
the Iron-clad rate of taxation against 
unclassified property In which there Is 
a wide natural difference, has been to 
break down the moral fibre of citizens 
and to classify people in whom there 
should be no difference before the law.

The long continued effqrt to tax 
everything In the same way has drawn 
with ever increasing sharpness a well- 
defined line between the owners > qf 
visible property and those whose hold
ings consist In representative, or sec
ondary property. In this unfortunate 
and unjust classification of property 
holders, the farmer suffers most of all 
as his Investment Is almost entirely 
in things visible, and can not escape.

Public opinion condones the perjury 
to which owners of jntauglble property 
must resort to withhold, .their property 
from double taxation at a rate that 
often is confiscatory of the entire in
come. ' j

The farmer sees the money on de
posit in the banks and Is irritated that 
it Is not returned for taxation. It 
never has been, -never will be under 
the uniform rate. With restrictions 
removed an assessor might, under a 
modern system, visit a bank and cbl- 
Ic-ct a reasonable rate on the capital 
employed. Both these innovations 
would prove generous revenue produc
ers, relieve the farmer from so much 
Injustice, and leave no opportunity for 
perjury by the owners. It should be 
remembered that money in the Vaults 
of a -bank is of no value, therefore 
does not remain there.

It is loaned as soon as possible and 
begins its. tireless round of building, 
buying, developing, - equipping and 
leaving everywhere In its wake pro
perty that Is Immediately taxed!

Lakchnrst Sanitarium, Oakville, Ont.
Established 1892. For treatment of 

Inebriety and drug habit.

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED ASM. HABITANTS III PARADE 
GIVE LAURIER WELCOME

ESTATE NOTICES.
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE* * 

Residential Property In the City of 
We»t Toronto.

THE FRUITS BORDEN HT BRAKTFORD 
SPEHK5 TO HO PEOPLES JOHN CATTO & SON

New Millinery

Yesterday morning sent Its glooml-i 
, ness over the entire city, Into palaces : 

- and cottages alike. A heavy dew was 
upon everything when the early bird 
started out to hunt up his breakfast, 
mid If there wasn't enough dew on 
the ground and pavements the air was' 
full of it. The sun withdrew his pee-' 
Bence, or was crowded out; anyway,j 
lie didn't bid anybody a cheerfult 
"Good morning," as lio has the habit 
of doing. People went to work thru 
the thickest kind of mist, and you 
could count all the cheerful counte
nances you saw on the fingers of one 
hand.

But toward noon the sun 
glooij

i \m

OF TIE EHHTH Under and by virtue of the powers. 
contained In a certain mortgage which . 
will be produced at the time of sale, ' 
there will be offered for sale by puta-

Conservativfl Learlar k fiivon fl “5 »uct‘°" on Saturday, the 24th day VVIISBI VallVo LCaUCr IS Uiven 0 | of October, 1908, at the hour of two
o’clock In the afternoon, at 138 Dundas- 
street E„ West'Toronto, by I. N. Sharpen 
auctioneer, the following property, viz,:

All and singular tnat certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In the City of AŸest 

_, . Toronto, In the County of York, and
BRANTFORD, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—R. being composed of the southerly fifteen 

L. Borden visited Brantford to-day feet of lot number thirty and the north-'*k<v- 
and addressed an audience of about t,r.ly ,tefL lot number thltty-one In
3000 people.In the Waterloo Rink. The 6, according to registered
Conservative leader _Was accompanied h'OU3e Nob ^J^juebec avenue," aXejv 

only by C.dU Hirgrh Clark. 1 solid . brick ^ detached seven-roomed
The Conservative leader was met at house with all modern conveniences, j 

the T., H. and B. depot by a number Terms: Ten. per cent, of the pur- 
of prominent Conservatives and the chase money to be paid down at the 
S3th Regiment Band and taken to the time of- sale and balance to be paid 
Kerby House, where he held a recep- Fbn further*1 n«r"nc-„i= r« „nn
tlon. Afterwards he was driven around tlohs of slle, Lppiy to '
the city. Visits being made to the w. A.McMASTER.
hawk Indian IrStitUte, the Brant Solicitor for Mortgagee, 26 Dundas ;St^ 
monument! the Blind Instltufe and the W„ West Toronto.
annorles. i - Dated at West Toronto this 30th day

The meeting in the rink to-night of Sept- ,1908. ______
was warmly enthusiastic. AV A. Hoi- judicial'notice to 
Jlnrake was chairman, and a/Couple of 
hundred stalwarts sat -behind him,ou I 
the. platform. He first called on J. P.
Nun*n, the candidate, against Hon.- I™ the Matter of the Winding 1'» Act.
Mr. Paterson in North Brânt, Who Chapter 144, Revised Statutes df 
was cordiglly received. Canada and Amendments Thereto.

This wa* a fight, he said, not her , p,uJ'suanV° th® Winding Up Order 
tween/the two parties but of the peo- ft t$» iÿTWS
pie aga.nqt"the middleman, the taker jgog( the undersigned will on Thurs*
Of rake offs and the grafter. Both day, the 20th day of August, 1908.
parties capld' look tc the past with at three o'clock In the afternoon at his 
pride, but the people must look to the Chambers, 69 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
men of to-day appoint a permanent liquidator of the,

above company, and let «11 parties then 
attend. A .-

Dated this 10th day df August, AJX 
1908. -

J. A. McANDREW.
Official Referee. . »

I
.

Premier Met by Thousands in 
L’lslet and Addressed Large 

Open Air Gathering,

Seem To Be Nature’s Provision For 
Keeping Man Healthy and Ward

ing Off Dlaenee.
This season's Millinery productions 

embrace many Innovations, and these 
are all fu 'v exploited in our collection 
„f MODE I HATS FOR AUTUMN.

Splendid Reception and is Heard 
in a Masterly Address.

• -
?ng %

PAJtlS HATS 
LONDON HATS 
NEW YORK HATS 
OUR OWN HATS

Cereals, vegetables and meat supply 
the elements needed for man's nour
ishment. Yet fruit—though It has 
very little food value—has proved to 
be absolutely necessary for perfect 
health,

dfcreful investigation has shown 
that all the common fruits act on- the 
Liver, Kidneys, Bowels and Skin. 
These aye the organs that rid the body 
pf dead tissue and waste products, 
and the fruit Juices stir them up to 
more vigorous l action, thus keeping 
the xyhole body clean and healthy.

But few people eat enough fruit. 
Realizing this, after several years of 
experimenting, a prominent Canadian 
physician " sucqeeded in combining the 
juices of apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes In such a way that the medi
cinal action is many tlm s multiplied. 
Then he added valuable tonics and 
"made the combination Into tablets 
called “Fruit-a-tives.” They are ideally 
Nature’s cure for Constipation. Indi
gestion.- Biliousness and Stomach 

j Troubles. Mild as Nature itself—but 
I more prompt and effective. Sold by 
! dealers at 50c a box—6 boxes for $2.50 

-T—trial size box 25c. Frult-a-tives, 
” Limited, Ottawa.

worked his 
mid heavyH 

atmosphere and cleared the tracks for‘| 
brightness. The mists rolled away and f 
everything was like a day in Pf.ne,J 
except the sky, which was a sickly, 
bilious, misty, rainy 
Then, of course, the atmosphere, was! 
not altogether-June-Uke. because—well,": 
because It's October, and that means; 
just a few steps front Icebergs and; 
snowdrifts. There was s breeze from: 
the east and southeast/ but nobody] 
heeded wraps In the afternoon unless 
they were driving or motoring. It was 
really a glorious afternoon, and then 
I’ve said all there is to -say about: 
the day.

What surprised me. was the way that 
dear old sun pierced the mists, which 
looked so thick that you'd think an ax 
would bo necessary. And then to see 
him shining so brightly, while all 
around hint hung a heavv pall otf 
heavy mist. That goes to tell a mart 
whut he can do in adversity : just 
keep cracking away and your light lé 
bound to show thru In time. It took 
the sun half a day yesterday—but ha 
got there. i

The weathbr man says there might] 
be a shower çf two to-day.

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toro* 
to, Oct. 6.—(8 p.m.)—Fine weather has 
prevailed to-day tliruout the greater 
portion of Canada, except that lig! t 
local showers have occurred in Mani 
toba and the Lake Superior district.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
tures: Victoria, 48—60; Vancouver, 4? 
—68; Kamloops. 42—66;. Edmonton, 26 
—68; Battleford, 30—62; Prince Alber . 
32—48; Calgary, 28—60; Qu'Appelle, $2 
—46; Winnipeg, 40—48; Port Arthuat 
46—60: Parry Sound. 42—68; London, 4» 
—75; Toronto, 44—62: Ottawa, 36—63; 
Montreal, 40—60; Quebec, 32:—60; St. 
John, 38—58; Halifax. 34—58.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian tlay- 

Modcrnte to fresh southerly to wester! r 
winds; mostly fair and warm, but a fvW 
scattered showers. 1

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Moderate southerly to westerlijr 
winds ; mostly fair and warm, but is. 
few scattered showers at night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod! 
erate southerly and southwesterly 
winds; fair; about the same tempera
ture.

Maritime—Light to moderate van . 
able winds; fine and a little warmer.

Lake Superior—Fresh -westerly anil 
northwesterly winds : a little cooler 
with scattered showers.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair 
not much change in temperature.

Alberta—Mostly fair and Warm; 
tew local showers.

niBUET, Que., Oct. 6.—(Sped 
Nearly 4000 electors of this county 
corned Sir Wilfrid Laurier on his tour 
of this part of the province: at an open 
air meeting this afternoon.

The meeting was held at the Inter
colonial Railway station, which Is near
ly two miles from the village and the 
premier was met at the station by 
Mayor Cloutier of L’lslet and most of 
the male population of the village, 
headed by a brass band. Special trains 
were also run from Levis and Riviere 
au Loup, bringing In nearly 2000.

The premier was escorted to a tem
porary platform erected in front of one 
of the two stores at the station, and 
after a selection from the band Mayor 
Clou-tier, the chairman, introduced J. 
B. T. Caron of Ottawa, the Liberal 
candidate, who spoke on the é 
policy of the Liberal party since

Mayor Cloutier then read an address 
of welcome -to. the premier and a bou
quet was handed to Sir Wilfrid by a 
red-sashed little girl.

When the premier turned to, reply he 
was given a great reception. Sir Wil
frid spoke for over an hour, devoting 
a large proportion of his speech to a 
defence,of the government’s irnmtgra- 
tlon prtllçy, which had been attacked 
In the house last session by Dr. Paquet, 
the sitting Conservative member for 
L’lslet. '

Sir Wilfrid said that .the government 
had introduced over a mll-lloy new citi
zens into the west, whose needs gave 
employment to the Industries of the 
east.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux spoke „ for 
an hour with a sketch of the history 
of the Liberal party from the time Of 
Baldwin and Lafon-talne.

At the close of the meeting the pre
mier was escorted to the train by the 
band and given a cheer as -ahe train 
pulled out for Quebec.
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Suitsis; the 
e coat Complete showing of Metropolitan 

Model Suit*, In all the, demanded Cloths 
and Colors, and every style and trlm_
mlng. Price, 810.50 up.it,

;ened, 
r with Cloaks and Jackets 663

CREDITORS,, 
Contributories and Members of The 
Ontario Accident Insurance Com
pany.

From the- everyday knockabout Tweed 
Coat to the most elaborate Black Vel
vet or Silk Mantle, our stock runs the 
whole range. Many of our offerings 
are single pattern garments, and their 
like will not be seen elsewhere.

The prices afford extra good value 
in every class.

y.B.—Coat and Suit Catalogue on 
application. " ->

eneral A
1896.

'll with old 
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«Dress Fabrics i

As usual, we are right in line with 
all the good tl/ings In Dress Fabrics. 
Many novelty Single Costume Lengths 
in our display will not be seen any
where else. Particular dressers will 
appreciate the significance of this In 
preventing duplication

Some o>f the new materials are 
Chevron designs In many different 
fabrics; Check Worsteds. Donegal 
Tweeds, -Novelty Zebellnes, Striped 
Cheviots, Overlaid Effects, Clilffon- 
Popllns. Satin Maintenons. Fantaisie 
Cloths, Peau de Laines, Meltonettes, 
Chiffon Broadcloths, etc.

The Time for a Change.
A change of government was as ne

cessary, tfl-day as it was when the 
people chose Premier Whitney to rule 
or when the people of Quebec swept 
the goverifinient of Honore Mercier 
ffom pow'tr. "You can always trust 
the people qf Canada,” he said.

W. F. CjockKhutt, the former mem
ber, and

8.50 EXPERTS DISCUSS
8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ■—$IN THE- 
Matter of Emil Brooker of the City 
of Toronto, Merchant,

Notice Is hereby given’'that the above-,.., 
Brant, claimed no credit for never named insolvent has made an assign
having made a dollar out of politics ment of his estate to me for the benefit •• <v

of his creditors under the K.S.O., 1897 
chapter 147.'- 1,

The creditors are notified to meet ht

d cloth, a 
veed; pat- 
ripe; large

Continued From Page 1.
-» Insolvent.

by social agencies on grounds analo
gous to those on which economists 
Justify the ‘ special taxation of the 
economic rent , of land.

Prof. Loos recognized In the ten
dency of the license system to concen
trate business, an argument to extend 
It as offering a means of better super
vision of trade In milk, ((rugs, toe, gro
ceries and even merchandise.

Administrative fees was the first 
source of state revenue. A moderate 
taxation of mortgages might be jus
tified, as in New York, at time of re
cord. A large place should be given 
to corporation taxes. Mineral right»’ 
taxation needs to be listed with the 
express understanding that it is avail
able only in certain states.

Taxing Timber Lands.
Prof. Fred. R. Fairchild, Yale Uni

versity, read a paper on the "Taxa
tion of Timber Lands." He presented 
a summary of the results of a prelim
inary study of the subject made for 
the National Conservation Commis
sion. Prof. Fairchild has recently been 
appointed an expert In the United 
States Forest Service.

The evils of the general property 
tax, he said, are coming to be well 
known. It Is time to ask whether the 
administration of the general property 
tax as applied to timber lands must 
be amended, or whether timber lands 
should be placed under a special system 
of taxation. *

Forests are taxed to-day under the 
general property tax in every state and 
territory of the United States, in most 
cases, exactly like other kinds of 
wealth. Thirty-two states and terri
tories make no reference to forest lands 
In tthelr t^x laws. The other states 
haAse special laws in the interest of 
forests, providing for tax exemptions, 
Mtaates, bounties, prizes, etc. These 
laws have practically all been failures 
and1 have not materially altered the 
burden of the genera*, property tax.

. In spite of numerous Individual 
cartes to the contrary, it Is safe to say 
that taxation has not had any great 
influence In causing the cutting of 
forests. In certain parts of the coun
try, however, taxation has had a seri
ous effect, in preventing reforesting or 
the holding of cutover land for another

din the candidate In South

1

0.50 nor for doing his duty.
Mr. Cockshutt dwelt on the Quebec

dSbfra =nA,,$(VVil|ttl U1S slx millions of | my offlce- McKinnon Building, Toronto.,, 
dollars and SO lives, buried in the hot- 01, Monday, the 12th day of October, 1908, 
ton of the St. Lawrence in order that at 11 o’clock a.m., for jthe purpose of re-' 
a graft company might make money celvlng a statement of his affairs, for tike ,, , 
out of the people of Canada. Nothing appointing of Inspectors, for the setting 
was being heard of this blunder or- ot fees.-and fqr the ordering of the!
of the OTP harealn e-roent tho affairs of the estate generally. V-----Conservative sidJ Th. nwT All persons claiming to rank upon the

nt.,.. !v, T,hM ^ berals d|? estate of the said Insolvent must file 
nf even hax e the full dinner pall, their claims, proved by affidavit, with me, 
which wa* a feature of the campaign on or before the «aid day of meeting,', * ‘ 
four years ago. *Mr. Cockshutt com- after which date I will proceed to dis
placed of an lr adequate tariff and a tribute the assets of the said estate, ha Vi.., 
.rascally immigration law. He object- lnKJe*a& t(>tho,e claims only of whicli 
ed, not to immigration, but to the 1 8ha" jbesn t̂Vnolfy "f ^A 
bonus eyste-m ^^Vustet^néonButidlng.

Wh»n mJ £!d f°r Bordc"\ , . Toronto, Oct. 6 ,1908.
When Mr. Boroen was Introduced w. R. SMYTH,

aln.ost the whole audience rose to Solicitor for the Assignee, 70 Victoria-'1" - 
cheer, end this was repeated when a I street. 35
■little girl prevented a bouquet. I ———"epgé

.jf1® be*5.p bj] referring to The Globe’s public notice Is hereby given that" uti- ' 
slogan, Laurier and the larger Can- der the first part of chapter 79 of the 
ada, and said It would be well to re- vised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as 
member that every foot of soil added "The Companies Act," letters patent ha ve
to Canada since 1867 had been added been Issued under the Seal of the Secrd- 
by reason of the genius, the foresight, tavy of State of Canada bearing date
of the confidence of the Conservative >ie IS"'.!!:, ‘îlm ' vvh'
afotpgmpn Af hvnAna a»<. txru^ .no lug Richard Credlcott, Accountant, vvu-

Bridges Llvett, secretan' ; Wllltoifi
ü triâ-t t into confederation oilchrist, Solicitor's Clerk ; Cecil Young !",f
Prince Edward Island, British Colum- Spearing, Clerk, arid Alice Maud Elliott,, j, 
bla, and the great western provinces? Stenographer, all of the City of Toronto,
It was the Conservative salesmen. In the Province of Ontario, for the follow- 
But if one foot of soil had been lost ing purposes, viz. • : •
since 1867, it was thru the blundering <?) To manufacture, acquire, purchase,
and Incapacity of the men who sit on ®el1- JB3fport/ianft.?ithi^I^Joe
the treasury benches to-d»v In non- deal both by wholesale and retail in ra«r 

.k! chinery, tools and electrical, mechanical
nectlon with the Alaska boundary ar- alKj other apparatus and appliances and 
bltration. devices appertaining to the production .

"These men," said Mr. Borden, “have £n(j utilization of electricity -for light, 
awakened to the fact that Canada is power, heat or transportation, 
a nation, and they Imaglnevthey have (b) To apply for, purchase or otherwise 
rnadé her so. It Is well to keep in mind acquire any patents, licenses, concessions 
who It was that' had faith and hope and the, Ike
and confidence in the future ofhiscoun-| ^ ^”-g^e?tor other intormftio/as to 

ry Sir JH>hii Macdonald, Sir George i any invention which may eeein capable 
Eienne Cartier and Sir Charles Tup- Qf being used for any of the purposes of 
per, men who fought the battle against the company or the acquisition of whicli 
odds which: would have discouraged may seem calculated to benefit the comt- 
them If they were ^iot full of confl- P®ny, and to use, exercise, develop or 1 
dence in the future%f the country." grant licenses in respect of or otherwise 

Britain's Sacrifice. » turn to account the property rights or Ink
He recalled that the British Qov- «ntAernment handed «over the Alaska Jr°ane^,ont forP,harln" of protit* *

boundary. questlo™ to the Canadian union Qf interests, co-operation, Joint ad- 
Government ; to deal with. Five repre- venture, reciprocal concession or other* 
sentatlves of this government went to wlsa with any person or company carry* 
Washington, but came home and lng on or engaged in or abo t to carry on 
handed the question back to the British or engage in any business or tranàac- , 
foreign office, because they were not «on which the company is authorized to 
* his Aeabwlth It themselves carry on or engage 4n. and to take ofab« l? » tk. I otherwise acquire shares and securities

And It 111 becomes these men, the of any such coiiütony, and to sell, hold, 
jnservatlve leader proceeded, to re.jggUp with or without guarantee or 

complain that Canada’s Interests have otherwise deal with the same. j
been sacrificed by Britain.” (d) To take or otherwise acquire and

W. S. Brewster, M.L.A. elect, scor- hold- shares in any other company hay
ed the government for permitting the lng objects similar to those of the com* %
importation iof «trike breakers. . ____.___

zn.-.1 ] « t*if (Tp(*1ap^i1 nponlo wgyp Ha* 1 To RCQulrH, hold, mort^&so, «©IT,fh» I convey and dispose of all rertl and per-
ginnlng to get on to the record of ,ora] property necessary or requisite for 
the government.. The Liberals were in the carrying on of the undertakings of 
a panic. At their opening meeting the company or any part thereof, 
they had stolen the free rural mall de- (f) To borrow or raise or secure the 
livery plank In the Conservative plat- naymetit of money in such manner as 
form. : " i the company shall think fit, and In par

ticular by the Issue of debentures ,or de- 
■_t i Venture stock, perpetual or otherwise.

NORTH TORONTO LIBERALS SSSwH'il VII i il I VU vu I v uiwuiiiigv or r.ay off any g,,ch securities. The opér.

nPfN TUflR PAUPAICN tahr"u,8h0ofutthtehe:0Domrnimt|0o^Canad^and. ,UrLIl Intln unlYlrAlbli D%r‘|*ra^* I^ml;;cda.,.,adirts
a capital stock of seven thousand five 

' | hundred deniers, divided Into seventy-five 
shares of one hundred dollars, and the * 
Chief place of business of tho said com- . 
nnny to he at the City of Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario. - i.
Dated at the office of the Secretary of 

Slate of Canada, this 2nd day of Oc
tober, 1908.

Our Making-up 
Departmentôtany fa

it; three- ROBINETTE TELLS WHY 
JEWS SHOULD HELP HIM

For all kinds of Ladles' Costumes is 
In close touch with this magnificent 
stock- of Dress Fabrics, Trimmings, 
Silks, etc., and these, combined with 
the recognized ability of our design
ers, Insures Customers the best that 
can be made. Atfd the prices are right.
MAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY WITH 

SELF-SHOPPING.

11.00 \ -<

BULGARIA TAKES PLUNGEat *Liberal Government Has Vastly Im
proved Their. Position and He 

Himself Has Done Something.
i

ich, bright 
held style, 
deep back 
Lilian cloth 
houldered,
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boundary of your countries you were 
assured that they came not as enemies, 
but as friends, with a firm resolution 
to put a stop to the ills from which 
your fatherland for so mang years so 
severely suffered.

“To our great pleasure we can say 
that the seed which was then scatter
ed In the furrow of ploughed soil has 
come up richly.

"We consider It ; our most solemn 
duty to move forward along this path, 
and with that goal before our eyes we 

of the opinion that the time has 
come to give the Inhabitants of both 
countries fresh proof of our tijust in 
their political maturity."

“I extend my sovereignty over Bos
nia and Herzegovina and, at the same 
time, bring into force in these provinces 
the rules of succession applying to my 
house.

“As a demonstration of the peaceful 
purposes which have led me to this Im
mutable decree I at the same time or
der the evacuation of the sanjak of 
Novlpazar by the troop.s of my army 
stationed therein.

Servions Want to Fight.
BELGRADE, Bervla, Oct. 6.—A mass 

meeting of 10,000 persons was held In 
the public square to-night, the mayor 
of the city presiding.

The leaders of all political parties 
made addresses and resolutions -were 
adopted calling upon the government to 
Induce the powers to save Bosnia! fmd 
Herzegovina from annexation and 
pledging the lives of the Servian people 
for the cause. '

Copies of the resolutions were tal^en 
by all thq foreign ministers With the 
exception of the Austrian representa
tive. Shops have been closed in Bel
grade and processions fill the streets. 
The newspapers demand war.

Audacieuse Violation.
LONDON, Oct. 6.—"The act Is abso

lutely lawless _ from every possible 
point of view, and an audacious viola
it Ion of the treaty of Berlin,” says The 
Times of the Bulgarian declaration of 
independence.

"If Austria-Hungary persists In tak
ing up that part of the treaty of Ber
lin which she dislikes,” says the pa
per, "Russia also will persist in tearing 
up those parts objectionable to her, in 
particular those provisions which ref
late to the Dardanelles."

This is the typical position taken by 
the English newspapers, which aye 
greatly angered by what they call a 
conspiracy, because England and the 
King, by a recent warm telegram, have 
been sponsor for the Younk Turk move
ment, and it is now felt that thé gov
ernment has been duped by Austria 
and Germany.

55-07-59-01 King Street East
(Opposite the Post Office) 

TORONTO.

Bar.Tlier. 
....48 
.... 57

Time.
8 an.......
Noon..........
2 p.m.......
4 p.ni............
8 p.m............

A strong bid for the Jewish vote was 
made- by T. C. Robinette, Liberal can
didate for Cefltre Toronto, in St. 
George’s Hall last night.

About 300 were present and he Im
pressed -upon them how much better 
oft they would be under a Liberal gov
ernment.

One thing that Mr. Robinette would 
endeavor to do It elected was to era
dicate some of the restrictions that are 
now placed upon Jewish Immigrants to 
this country. r

He realized the number of Hebrews 
in the constituency and he would be 
an ingrate did he not endeavor to serve 
their best interests. '

Touching on the Crow’s Nest Pass 
deal, he said the Conservatives forgot 
to say that a monthlyTiay roll of $200,- 
000 had been created by the company 
and that it provided a market in the 
west for products of the J 
ronto. f

Tjie Liberal government had done 
much for the Jews. It had given-them 
a freedom that makes -any profession 
in Canada attainable. The records of 
the university would show this. They 
had the opportunity of making one of 
their own sons premier of Canada.

Mr. Robinette had taken pleasure In 
nominating, a year ago, a young Jew 
for a position in the postoffice. Since 
then he had nominated six others, and 
five ,had received appointments. In the 
customs house there was a bright 
young Jew whom he had : nominated. 
Such things had-4jeen made possible 
by the Liberal government. One thing 
that strikingly bore out, to his mind, 
the government's Idea that the Jews 
were a good type of immigrants, was 
that he hadn’t noticed any of these 
people among the army of unemployed 
that sought help from the City last 
winter..

Louis Singer said it was absurd to 
have five * Conservatives represent To
ronto in a Liberal government.

“We are lawi-abidlng citizens," he 
said, “and we will live up to the law, 
but if you want a law to alio# you to 
sell pn Sunday, don’t send a' Conser
vative to parliament who can't get 
you anything, but send a Liberal who 
has a chance.”

29.8$

29. SO(it
59 ÏOE.t29174

..Mean of day. 52; difference front aveti 
age, 2 above ; highest, 61 ; lowest, 43.

62

RIVERDALE BUSINESS 
MEN WON’T HAVESEPTIC

70.00 .
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

the Oct. 7.
National Tax Association, Phys

ics Building, 10.
Conference on suburban railway 

service, City Hall, 10.30,
Bible League conference, 110 Col- ; 

lege-street. .
Robinette meeting. Masonic Hall, 

Queen and Bathurst, 8.
Q.O.R. parade, Armories.

Wycliffe College Alumni, 10.

are

Ister Oppose Leslie; Favor Cherry St. 
Site —Say It Would Injure 

Eastern Interests.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Tke Riverdale Business Men's As
sociation met last night in the R. C. B. 
C. rooms on Broad view-avenue, for the 

* first time since the holidays, with A. 
R. Clarke presiding and H. W. Barker, 
secretary.

This resolution, moved by Z. Hilton, 
and seconded by E. O. Weston, was 
unanimously adopted:
\"That- we believe seiptic tanks con

nected with trunk sewer system should 
be placed where the least harm can be 
done; therefbre we are of the opinion 
that it should not be placed on the Les
lie site, which we look upon as too 
valuable a site for such a purpose, and 
■where it would have a detrimental ef
fect upon the future development of 
the shipping and manufacturing Inter
ests of Toronto. In view of the above 
facts, we place ourselves on record as 
favoring the Cherry-street site."

Thomas Conlan, Dr. Sneath, W. H. 
Alison, A. E. Walton, Zeb Hilton and 
Mr. Barker spoke to the motion.

A Riverdale branch of the technical 
school and a fireball east of the,G. T. 
R. tracks were discussed and strongly 
favored.

The board of control have twice 
thrown down a proposal to build a con
crete sidewalk from Gerrard-strbet to 
the north limits of the park grounds 
oa the west side of Broadview, but the 
association plainly Intimated to-night 
that nothing else would satisfy them.
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CEMENT VAULTS
!

1 Why do people have their relative»' 
disinterred and placed in oqr 
There Is a reason. Call aril

remal 
vaults 1 
we will explain.

The Canadian Vault Co.

ns
i tm
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icrop.
Forestry is very little practised In 

America at present, and its general 
.practice is not going to be brought 
about by- any amendments to our tax 
laws.

k Hear 505 Queen Street West.
Phone 2978.i

1 There are other Influences In 
the problem of far greater weight than 
the matter of taxation. Nevertheless, 
forestry must come some time, and its 
early coming Is a thing greatly to be 
desired. And whenever we are ready 
to seriously undertake It, we will find 
that our present methods of taxation 
arc a very severe handicap. Strfetly 
enforced (and it Is not safe to count 
on a lenient enforcement forever),the 
annual tax o
land and standing timber might take 
away any wherefrom 1-3 to 1-2 of the 
net lncom 
should no 
unjust bur

rtykof the prespnt-aif’stem to force prema- 
ry[s litre cutting and prevent reforestation, 

tho- probably not very serious as yet, 
is bound to gain strength as time 
goes on. For these reasons it Is highly 
desirable that we take steps toward 
the adoption of an equitable and scien
tific system of forest taxation.

Based on Earning Powers.
To Ae equitable,, taxation of timber 

•lands, tike taxation of anything else, 
must be based on Income or earning 
power. This may be accomplished In 
the, case of forests, either by a tax on 
the yleld when cut, or by an annual 
tax on the capital value of the forest, 
based on all Its expected future in
comes and expenditures, l.e., on what 
the foresters call “expectation value.” 
At present and for some time to come, 
the tax on,, expectation value cannot 
be generally applied In America. The 
tax on yield has decided advantages, 

Mtendan^e of 04 for the Session Nofcv *>0th theoretical and practical, in Its 
Begun. j favor. Among others. It does not have
--------— , i to take account of the rate of interest,

Many distinguished clerics graced t) e Q£. the rlsk 0[ iogs by fire, etc., or of 
formai opening of Wycliffe College la/it the future prices of timber, 
night, and the auditor!tftli was thron),- £n puttlng the tax on yield Into prac- 
ed to capacity. Dr. N. W. Hoyles pr<r one of the first difficulties is
sided. . , „ i that this plan would result In an lr-

Princlpal O’Meara reported nine Oj- r(_u;ar anj$ uncertain revenue for 
dinations among this year’s graduate: i; I ma towns and counties. Several al
and as the number of new students wl s : ternatlve plans for meeting this dtffl- 
26. the grand total of students a“«"j f culty were outlined, 
lng now Is 94.v. Two additions to. ue The trtx on yield when cut must 
teaching staff JVere .reporL®di,a '’ ] eventually* be the basis of our taxa- 
T. Hallam, B.B., lecturer In Old lesti- ]«t]on of timber lands. It will be eqult- 
ment! and Rev. E. A. McIntyre, tu5? 'r I able and will be an encouragement 
in classics. Principal 0’„M.eara presep - rath’er than a hindrance to forestry, 
ed Mr. Hallam to the arehblshops to. The administrative problems, while 
the representative of the examlnit g j ,y and great, are not Incapable of 
board of the Church of Bngjand * » ■ gclutl0D> Finally the adoption of this 
Canada, for the , -lr plan will be one more step toward the

A beautiful Portrait of Slr CasinÉ r ”ban(jonmcnt of the antiquated and 
Gzowski; th1© work of Wylie Gritr, ._ general Drouertv tax.
A., was unveiled and accepted on b ! - proj pernow spoke briefly, not hav- 
half of the college by Hon. 8. tJL tng prepared a paper, and Canada as

taxation of forests resemb-

illRTHS.
HAMILTON-On Sunday, Oct. 4th, at 110 

Rose-avenue, the wife of Henry i . 
Hamilton, of a daughter. •

DE4THSiFALCONER—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 4th, at 4 o’clocl :, 
Alexander D. Falconer, 11 Hepbournl - 
street.

Service at above address on Frldat , 
at 9 p.m. Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 1 >, 
1908, to C.P.R. Station, Pàrkdale, 8 a.»,, 
train, thence to Galt.

HAND—On Oct. 6th, 190S, at her mother s 
residence, 88 Bathurst-street, Etliil 
Hand, eldest daughter of the late Pa - 
rick Hand, aged 23 years. i

Funeral from the above address 
Thursday, at 9 o’clock, to St.- Ma., 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

LEEDER—On Oct. 6, 1908, at 854 Osslnj ;- 
ton-avenue, Robert James, Infant sCn 
of Ernest and Bertha Leeder, aged 4 
months. I

Funeral Wednesday, 7th Inst., at 2.10, 
to Prospect Cemetery.
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or to’en more. Forestry 
be subjected to such an 
n. Nyrreover the tendency

ti fr sIfBEFORE THE PRESBYTERY.; NOT WORK FOR THEM ALL<

Poor Patients to Be Assisted on Leav
ing the Hospitals,

The Toronto Presbytery yesterday 
approved the proposal of the committee 
o6 systematic giving that $165,000 be 
appropriated for missions, 
be allocated to tlie different congrega
tions at once or. the basis Of 25 cents 
from each family per week.

After hearing Rev. Dr. Ballantyne’s 
report on hospital visitation it was de
cided that some assistance be given 
patients' when leaving hospital.

A. N. Dallas, a Knox graduate of 
this year, was licensed and will leavfc 
for Rootney this week.

The committee appointed to ednsider 
the question of changing the sits of 
Bt. Mark's Church ask.ed leave to de
fer a report until November."

The call of Cooke's Church to Rev. 
Dr. Taylor of Philadelphia wljl be Im
mediately forwarded, and It Is 
probable that he will, accept. 
At the induction the moder
ator will preside, Rev. Benney E. 
Black will preach, Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick 

* Willi address the minister, and Rev.
, Dr. McTavlsh will address the congre-
I gallon.

The board and synod of Knox Col- 
lege asked Presbytery to release Dr. 
Ganaier from the pastorate of St. 
James’ Square Presbyterian Church to 
tBssutne the prlnclpu’sbip of Knox Col- 
Ue. At the November meeting repre
sentatives' of the church will be pre- 
t.-nt.

John A. Paterson, K.C., and Tlyqmas 
Findlay addressed the Presbytery \pn 
the laymen's missionary movement, A 
conference will be held in Toronto Nov. 
2 and 3, when J. C. White of New 
York will be present, and give an ad
dress. Reports will be received from 
«very congregation In the Presbytery, 
and each will be asked jo send a re
presentative to the conference.

_ Joseph Dovlln, M.P. for West Belfast, 
Ireland, will visit Toronto shortly.

Only ■ Few Strikers Returning Find 
Jobs Open.v i

ji Uf
I AVest Toronto strikers decline

to accept the terrtjs on which the strike 
is called off. "We have begun th lose 
faith in Hardy," said a union official 
last night, "and we will appoint a 
new arbitration committee If sotpe fa
vorable settlement Is not arrived at 
within the next twenty-four hours.”

Only. about half' a dozen car re
pairers applied at the C.P.R. office 
yesterday for employment. The ma
chinists and boilermakers remained 
solid. T-

A Moosejaw, special says that out of 
260 men only 22 were taken back yes
terday morning, but 30 strikebreakers 
left during the cay and these vacan
cies were then .filled.

At Montreal 300 applied for work at 
the Angus shops, and most will likely 
be at work this morning. Of 22 new 
men engaged yesterday only 9 were 
strikers.

At North Bay only 10 men were put 
at work, and these in the car depart
ment. No machinists or boiler work
ers will be engaged at present.

At Ottawa none have returned.

Successful Public Meeting in In
terests of W. ti. Shaw—Mac- 

ald Replies to Foster-
v This will<■

donG. G. B. G. Parade.
There was a good turnout qf the two 

city squadrons of the Governor-Gen
eral's Body Guard last night. -There 
-will be a march out with the band 
next Tuesday evening, which will con
clude the season’s drill.

The non-commissioned officers’ class 
will be started and also the prizes for 
the annual match will be presented 
next Tuesday evening.

George Wright, proprietor of the Walk
er House, has gone to Quebec to await 
the arrival of his wife and family, who 
for the past few months have been en
joying an extensive tour In Europe.

At Macon. Mo., Candidate Taft? kissed 
the baby of a prospective voter.

The f. W. MATTHEWS CIV
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

285 8PADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phones—College 701-71)2. 13ft

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State.3460

The first gun of the Liberal cam
paign in the interests «f the candi-. ...
, „ „. , . „ "because It Would not seem respectful
dature of W. H. Shaw In North To- to him as our parliamentary repre-
rorito" was fired at a successful pub- sen-tative were I to Ignore him alto- 
He, meeting at Broadway Hall last gether.” He quoted A. W. Wright 

. a* having stated at a meeting In
* ' „ . AVest Toronto that Ije (the speaker)

-tieorge C., Campbell, who presided, world not fight "Mr. Foster on the
said that the Liberal government dur- dung hill." Inelegant as the phrase
ing the past four years had been a. rhlght be,. It was true, 
credit to the Liberal party, and George “I have no objection to a fight, for 
AVilkie said lit was a pleasure to speak I come of a fighting clan,, but I do not 
of the progress made by Canada dur- like the place.” 
ing the past twelve years. ----------------------------------—
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c&SiJIZSi&.'tf'-JX! I ROUNDING ur incendiaries -■
celved with Sheers. Mr. Rdblnette said 
that In the supreme court of public 
opinion a great suit was being tried,- 
Gross Slandejr v. Great Record. It was 
Borden v. Lqurler and there was noth
ing in the statement of xlalm to war
rant the claimant applying for a ver- I clearing up some Incendiary cases Ih

L . ... . __ Eastern Ontario.
Cheers greeted the candidate, W. H. , „ H , . , , , _ .

Shaw, who said that he Realized that ®un<^ay be wrested Aaron Bui- ^
there was no light task ‘before them *er, son of a farmer near here, for 
in redeeming North Toronto. At the having set fire seven times since July ,
last election only a majority of 112 i 12 to the timber on the land of an ad- •> 

b®tweynJ;he def®at or success joining farm. It was spite work ., 
Thotna“ Urquhart. The against the farmer, who had recently

tourSevaariV€aa^elbutn?f,thotlTlhthain 1)0118111 010 Bulger was yestefiiji „ L
^ i thl, L,b I5 s day committed for trial. ..<* *
got. out their full vote in North To
ronto they could win a splendid vie?* 
tory. ! ,

¥Inspector Hcburn Makes Two Arrests 
In Eastern Ontario.

LiyrLB Girl scalded.
Bury, two years of age, was

1ALMONTE, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Pro
vincial Detective Rebum has been

Eva
severely scalded at her home, 8 Na- 
pler-street, at 9.80 last night. » Her 
older brother was boiling some*, 
over a gas Jet. The little girl^v 
a nearby sofa The brother spilled 
the water.

water
o« on

CORNS CURED
You can painlessly remove any com, either 

hard-soft or bleeding, by applying Putnam’s 
Com Extractor. It never bums, leaves no scar, 
contains no acids ; Is harmless because composed 
only ofheallng gums and balms. Fifty years in“u irug«uu

PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTOR

j_
brown,
newest Blake. ; ! .

Rev. Canon Cody, the speaker ot f îe 
evening, gave an address on "Impres
sions of the Pan Anglican Congress.'’

Wireless telephony experiments are 1ft- 
ing successfully conducted across New 
York City. * i-

a field for 
ling Ireland for the study of snakes. 
The government owns the forest lands 
and- they are not therefore taxed. The 
small portion of private timber lands 
Is locally taxed. Prof. Fernow also re
ferred to the lack of uniformity In for-

Detectlve Rebum also arrested W. V;
LancasterF. McBaln, a farmer, In 

Township, for setting fire to his son’s . 
bams on Sept. 8. McBaln was sent 
for trial by a Cornwall magistrate.L

3?

J. A, Macdonald, editor ot_ The 
Globe, devoted his attention to Hon. 
Mr. Foster, imd went Into personalities 

i a reply to ttwa» aimed at himself
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A Great Many 
Tailors

*
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SOUTH TORONTO—iDOMINION ELECTIONS—1908
1

’R. R. Gnmey, M.L.A., and (Hon. W. 
Jf Hanna will speak In Peterboro 
against Hon. James Stratton on Sat
urday night.

i At Woodstock yesterday North Ctx- 
ff.rd Liberals nominated E. W. Nes- 
hjltt for the commons. \

Ing automatically and as a result the 
Avenue-rdad and oriier residents voted 
in June last as part of North Toronto. 
. °u5slde °f North Toronto there will 
oe changes In three sub-dlvlslons, af
fecting Centre, East and South To*- 
ronto. There Is one sub-dlvlslon, ac
cording to the federal boundaries, that- 
belongs to South .Toronto, but is by the 
provincial lists divided between East 
and South. The names will be shifted 
from the one riding to the other by the 
returning officers, in Centre Toronto 
In two sub-divisions *ln the provincial 
lists the east side of Sherbourne-street 
Is taken in.’ But the federal law makes 
oherbourne the dividing line, and those 

,on the east side will be transferred to 
an East Toronto sub-division.

TRA•■J
I ' Y ■ a 11 • .

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested 
for the Rè-eleçtion of

19

stick the bottoms o 

trousers with rubber 

tissue only, which is 

■ • liable to become

ijfTb®, ”Pya house at Kingston was

3 1 I

A. C. macdonell ■ i
w

lator Sullivan, In a letter to the 
i In Kingston, declares it would 
re height of ingratitude for Klng- 
to refuse to return Hon. William 

to parliament again, and up
braids the mayor for having accepted 
nomination against Harty, and seeking 
to turn down the best friend and bene
factor the city ever had.

Attorn, pres::C
Liberal-Conservative Candidate for the Houde 

of Commons

ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1908
POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 3205

Constituency Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY—Centre Line of Queen Street. SOUTH 
BOUNDARY—Lake Front, Including the Island. EAST BOUNDARY—Don River. WEST 
BOUNDARY—Sunnyside. "
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In FASHION-3 

CRAFT clothes, the

t The autumn term of the supreme 
court began yesterday at Halifax. The 
only criminal case is against Bayne, 
the tomato expert.

After being out an hour the Jury 
found a true bill on all indictments,- 
excepting jri the case of J. B. Morrison, 
who received $25 and much whiskey. 
Morrison did not appear, consequently 
the case In which he was a witness 
could not be proceeded with. Warrants 
have been issued for him.

True bills were found against 
Byn« for bribing Alexander McDon
ald with $15 and ten flasks of whiskey; 
Robbie Faulkner, $30 and 30 flasks; 
outher Faulkner, 24 flasks; Joseph 
Jamieson, $5; John C. Jamieson, $5. 
Bayne will be arraigned 
counts this morning.

r
McKay was chosen as Liberal' 

candidate by the convention at Charles- 
borough, Quebec.

v

bottoms of all trousers '
Three hundred voters in North To

ronto are disfranchised so far as vot- 
lng in that ^constituency is concerned, 

portion of- the ‘city that has been 
taken in since the session of 1903 will 
be included in the city ridings for the 
federal election.
.The redistribution here of that year, 
Which created the North, South and 
Centre ridings and gave Toronto five 
seats instead of four, and one member 
fôr each riding instead of two for each 
of two ridings as before, defined the 
limits of the ridings. *

The same voters’ lists as were used 
in the late provincial election will be 
accepted for this election for all the 
district Incorporated In 1903, but every 
portion added since that time will be 
returned to the riding It was in In 1903. 
Thus the Avenue-poad district, North 
Rosedale, the lately annexed Baldwin 
estate, and others, will be considered 
part of South York.

By the system in force for the Ontar
io’ elections, portions annexed to any 
municipality become a part of the rid-

: |k\
are sewed right around, 

by hand, making the 

finish p&rinanent.

A snjall feature but 

quite important to good 

tailoring.

■s
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1908-DOMINION ELECTIONS—1908
?

NORTH T0R0HT0 
ELECTION

'I

on these five

>
J. F. McGregor of Alexandria is put

ting up a good fight in the old riding of 
Glengarry. His canvass is meeting 
with particular success and his many 
friends in the south part of the riding, 
where he formerly resided, are rallying 
to his support. John has long been 
known by the farmers At Glengarry 
as honest John.

R. L. Borden will be in Cornwall next 
luesday, and in Brockville on Wed
nesday.

>

5
.V
:Public meetings will be held In tlie 

Interests of
l
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EDMOND D. OSLEDX I “Tl-iS AS FOLLOWS i

Thursday, Oct. 8—Broadway Hall, 480 
Spadlno Avenue.

Saturday, Oct. 10—Cumberland Hall, 
corner of Yonge and Cumberland 
Street».

r r
j

way gathering around him at the front 
of thejjlatforni and giving personal as
surances that his address had turned 
the m.

#

MITCELTHEEHTMIW 
SO SIÏS CITÏ ENGINEER

PETER BELLINGER,
22 King.St. AV, Manning Arcade," Toronto, Ont.

t’f
»

:

Liberal-Conservative Candidate
as your representative in the House of Commons.

Thursday, Oct. IK—Association Hall, 
of Yonge and McGill Streets. 

Saturday, Oct. 17—Douglas Hall, 
ner ®loor flntl Bathurst Streets.

In addition to the candidate, other 
well-known speaker, will address these 
meetings.

foretold her death. »tan/fMTd
Cola it a 
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corner -v
jcor-Dl etl as Her Mother Died In Giving 

Birth to Seventh Child.

Having foretold her death weeks 
ago, Mrs. Leah Taylor, wife of Assher 
Taylor, 123 Chestnut-street, was btfried 
yesterday.

She was 35 years of age and death 
a*"ter STlylng birth to a seventh 

child (stillborn). Her mother had died 
in giving birth to a seventh child, ancl 
Mrs. Taylor was so certain that she 
\vould not survive that weeks ago 
she made known her belief to her 
friends. She leaves a family of five 
children*- from 3 to 10

/

CUIM GLEAN SWEEP 
IN CENTRE TORONTO

~ .i?VSpadina-avenue and 1 1-2 
street. The candidate has overworked 
his red automobile so that it Is in the 
garage repair shop, and he has had 

take to a cab for the meantime. 
Ihe Italian vote Is on.e of the strong
est factors in support of Mr. Robin
ettes candidature, ?nd the Italian 
-leaders of St. John’s ward are arrang
ing for a big raTy of the Italian vot- 
ters of the division to be addressed 
by Mr. Robinette.

Mr Phelah, who fought shoulder to 
shoulder with Mr Robinette thru his 
previous campaign, says that it> Is easy 

V XU"}e’ and 11 ls only .a question 
of the size of the majority,with which 
Mr, Robinette will sweep the division. 
Not only is the Liberal candidate given 
personal assurances of support at his 
meeting, but he, has received nearly 

*eVera fr°t“ voters assuring him 
of their vote and active support. Mr. 
p'1: ,411 expresses the Opinion that .Mr. 
Robinette will hcLve 
close upon a thousand

J \Arthur-

Mayor is Also Impressed, and the 
Appointment as Assistant 

Seems Well Assured.

I

ELECTION OCT. 26th

COMMITTEE ROOMS HOW OPEN

DOORS OPEN 7.30 P.M.
Come early and bring your friends.

%

CENTRÉ TORONTOProphecy That T. C. Robinette 
Will Hava a Thousand 

• Majority.

That Charles R. Mitchell Is the 
strongest applicant for the position of 
chief assistant engineer was stated to 
the board of control yesterday by City 
Engineer Rust,

r
MEETINGS IN THE INTEREST OF

T. C. ROBINETTETI . . years of age.
Her husband is a Jeweler by trade 

ana the family have been thru a deal 
of misfortune. Possessed of a lucra- 
Lve business in Russia, lie was driven 
from that country by the persecutions 
against the Jews. His property v/as 
confiscated and his wife and six 
children were imprisoned for six 
months.

_He came to Toronto on the advice 
or friends, and his wife and children 
ep.nre here Just a year ago.

Central—1068 Queen West* PHone Park 1978.
1506 Queen West. 1012 Bloor West. Bloor and Christie 

Streets. 798 Dundas. 2 RoncesvaUes Avenue.
^r°ü are requested to call at the rooms. They are open 

for your convenience, and any information regarding the 
election will be cheerfully given.

) 1“That is my opinion, too,”, said —Will Be Held At—
Masonic Hall, Queen and Bathurst, 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7TH 

Labor Temple, Church Street, 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9TH

Prominent gentlemen will address the
meetings.
! Chair taken 8 p.m,
___________ ________. x

A. E. Hacker held another enthus
iastic organization meeting in the ln- 

rests of T. C. Robinette last night 
" at the Liberal committee room In the
• 'Forum Building.

• (were present from all parts of the 
section of Centre Toronto, bounded by

• Uerrard and Carlton, Yonge and Jar- 
Vis-streets.
•prevailed as was the case at the Rpb- 
inette organization meeting held by 
Mr. Hacker at 223 East Queen-street

- -on Monday night when 63 volunteer 
workers .were enrolled for that dis
trict.

The committee are çonfldent of a 
rousing rally for T. C. Robinette to- 

■ idght at the Masonic Had), corner of 
Queen and1 Bathurst-streets. A popu
lar musical program will Intersperse 

i ■ - the speeches, which will be delivered 
by H. M. Mowat, K.C.; G. Wilkie, 
George W. Diver and George Harris 
(labor), and the popular candidate, 
T„ q. Robinette. W. J. O’Reilly, whose 
spirited speech on Monday night at 
Broadway Hall marked him 
4ng frorll rank Liberal 
preside. /

Mayor Oliver.
“If the ojty engineer is quite clear 

about that,” said Controller Spence, 

incur''6 no objection to the appolnt-

,.In *he absence of other members of 
the board it was decided to let the 
question stand for the present 

Mr. Mitchell, If appointed, 
c^ive $4000 a year.

Want» $1000 Increase.
Curran Morrison,, police court clerk, 

is asking the board of control to raise 
>his salary from $1400 to $2400, in lieu 
of fees, since the city is opposed to 
the fee system. He also asks that
J^nnry assiEtant be Increased by
$-00 and that Mr. Childs y
•year..

The city solicitor’s opinions do not
frnnyS a?ree WJth th°so of the con
trollers, but there was a chorus of
salT'he1 theStesday w2ien Mr- Chisholm 
abimt !h ?U8:ho ther-e was .no doubt 
pemses of K i °f the ex-
depuUtions CUUv Ta!riPS °f clvlc

hlchwas annexed eighteen 
i ne board 

„„ company.
„The ^"tern Entrance.

■new method "of upon a brand
stacles inTheWiy the

ttoahaevet0thehcJtevXapt,,0n'' 

ture for permission13 <the leg-i® 
railway debentura^ sdfflm fUe str-x 
the cost of the Rnti. Sclent to cover- 
and do the cltv'P n^ <T*treet bridge' 
laying the track!Pan 0t Ule w°rk of

ers and’ihey0*!* /t° th® eontroll- 

Dr. Orr is not «fo , on to council.
mtesioner Wilson’s su^tloner ?°m* 
entrance by wav or “gestion of an 
Ho favs it ontv Niagara-street. 
and ni‘ay de”av “,mI>ltoates affairs
line. d y construction of the

Th , «“>.000 to Police Fund.
Cmef 5>apoIiœaCGraed,ttht reqUest of 

grant $10,000 a ycar^o the^H^XC‘ty 
flJt fund, and decided to 
wfcortly. The ii ° take action
tje board had votJd $8750Sht “lat “ 

the firemen’s benefit fund tJrT l° 
no need to consult ’ there was
Controller Hoçken said ratePayers.

■ “ n said some assist- 
and the whole

sqggested^an^ac’tuariaJ^it011^ 

onTheecrdltlox °f

and has laid over 30,000 yards of $ 
ment at a saving of half 
cost.

The city solicitor expects to receive 
word very shortly that the taking of 
evidence In the .city’s application re 
the viaduct will be resumed by thc 
railway commission. y

The board of control has adopted the 
of refusing new Esplanade 'sid

ings to the railways, pending 
tlement of the viaduct case

New Jail Gates. "
Commissioner Harris imported to the 

Pf^r^' committee that Sheriff 
Fred Mowat had drawn his attention 
td a recommendation of Dr. Bruce 

inspector of prisons, 
that the Jail yards be supplied with 
four new gates. •

Mr. Harris said each gate, consist-

Voluntoor workers

a majority of 
_. ----- votes.
The fame of the Robinette quartet 

has non' extended thruout the pro- 
vince, and the Liberal, committee at 

raœbridgie ha* written for copies oif 
their music and campaign songs. The 
quartet will attend Hon; A. 3. Avles- 
worth s meeting at Markham on Sat
urday night.

That the redemption of a constitu
ency by a candidate even' when con
ditions are as favorable as those for 
T. ( . Robinette in the. Centre ls a 
strenuous feat, may- be understood 
from that candidate’s work on Mon
day. Accompanied by W. J. O’Reilly 
secretary- of the Toronto Reform As
sociation,1 he addressed the workers at 

7tliree factories at the'noon hour, and 
put in two similar visits at two other 
factories before 6 o’clock the same 
day. Then he spoke at his big rally 
at Broadway Hall at night. But this 
Is not all, for an after meeting, which 
continued until close upon midnight, 
took place owing to some fifty voters 
who had previously voted the other

The greatest enthusiasm
V;:edt will re-

East Toronto Public Meeting
H

ET. HON. SIR RICHARD CART 
WEIGHT, K.C.M.G.,

Minister of Trade and Commerce, 1Wzm'mzmw C- I
In The Interest ofHON. CHAS. MURPHY, K.C.,

Secretary of State.

\
jfa’I,tr

I■ ♦the
wM. m A. E KEMPJ. A. MACDONALD,get $1200 a& W-

Editor of “The Globe.”

T. 0. ROBINETTE, K.C ,
Candidate Centre Toronto.

1

m 1
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Thursday Eve., Oct. 8 the I.O.O.F. Hall 11
BROÀDVIEW AVE., NORTH OF QUEEN EAST

Speakers—A. E. Kemp, Ex-M.P., Hon. G. E. Foster, EX-M.P.,
Dr. R. A. Pyne, M.P.P., T. R. WhitesiBe, M.P.P., R. R. Qamey, 
M.P.P., Edward Randall and others.

Chair taken at 8 o’cleck sharp. Meetiag oa Saturday eveiing, Got. 16, In the 
Domieion Hall, cormer Sumach and Queen*

W. H. SHAW, i
Candidate North Toronto.Cit

ais a corn- 
speaker, will ASSOCIATION HALL

lEimm Yonge and McGill Strecta,Mr. dfoblnette’s friends would like to 
now, much party politics figure 

in the order which his committees re- 
ef-ved from the civic authorities to 
1'ike In the. streamers In front 
Itubinette- committee

zkn, I Thursday, Oct. 8th i§§ j-
Doors open at 7 o’clock. Speaking to 

start 7,80 sharp. No tickets • issued. 
Orchestra In attendance.

m
of the 

rooms at 280
t

284
IInionths ago. 

Kct after the «?*f promised to' CENTRET0R0NT0.

EDMUND BRISTOL,WEAK AND SICKÏY MEN ; f
1s ‘4The [•i

Süitlott.
« > I

'TaCAN BECOME STRONG AND HEALTHY, BELL HARDY,
gcred Prominently in the 
Mechanics’ Strike.

Is /j
Who Has Fi 

C.P.R.
LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 

CANDIDATE,
Will address the ^electors at the follow
ing meetings :

THURSDAY.
Ilall. 450 Spadina-avenue.

FRIDAY, OCT. mi—Victoria Hall, 53 
Queen-street East.

THURSDAY. OCT. 15TH—Association 
Hall, corner of McGill and Yonge-streéts. 

Other prominent citizens will speak. 
Everybody welcome. Doors open 7.30 

p.m. * •

V YTHIS IS THE WAY THEY FEEL.

The men who had glvpn up hope, who 
thought there was no curé for them, until 
they came upon Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt. Now they are full of life and 
flowing with joyous spirits. Pains are gone, 
weakness has gone, and full vigor Is In every 
action.

I)o you wrv»tt to feel like that ? Then 
the grand

i l1 ’ ' fill f£51!V - VI
The Way to Montreal.

jj Four Grand Trunk trains leave To
ronto daily, 7.33 a.m., 9 a.m„ 8.30 p.m. 
and 10.15 p.m. The 9 a.m. is a solid 
Vestibule train, earning Pullman to 
Montreal ami Boston, also parlçr-ll- 
brary-cafe c-nV to Montreal. The 8.30 
p.m. carries Pullman sleeper to Mont
real. The 10.15 p.m. has three or more 
Pullman sleepers, Connecting daily at 
(Montreal with parlor-llbrary-cafe 
and Pullman i>arior car for Portland. 
The 8.30 p.m. and 10,15 p.m. trains con
nect with Intercolonial Railway at 
-Montreal for points in the Maritime 
provinces. Otily double track line to 
Montreal. Secure tickets and make rc- 
iservktions at city

ceWlLLIAMiST.^ TORONTO™»

I

\
8TH~BroadwayOCT.over-

v
;

wear
life-saving applianbe for two 

months, at night. It will charge every nerve 
with electric life, and you will feel rejuve
nated and invigorated.
your run-dov/n body, drives away pain and 
renews, youth.

W hat’s the use of dragging your legs about 
like a wooden person ? Feel like a person 
° Away with the pains and aches ; off

eighty years old and hJà th thls wre,che<V feeling as if you were 
put Hite Into vour nrvot foot,ln the 8ravC. Come and let me

pSuP and say ing1 to y^rs^M EEiB^E^lEÎ^
it has, emb-efv cured' nTé ^“mj^Rheumati^m S' i"îï '’nk® trlcd your Bclt 

HENRY FAUST, Fordwlch Ont savsruè 'U y0U very much "
according to directions and am pleased '!'°rn y"ur Electric Belt
others3”" Sald 11 1 have recomn?endJd ^nd^, "recommend «To

You Run No Risk in Using My Belt I Take All Chances

wSsSMTS t..1'» eat ”*"for their case, and they can

ONE TON OF COAL SAVEDt
<-

It puts steam into A. C. MACDONELLcar5 ■ 66.Liberal-Conservative Candi
date for South Toronto By “* ,1*“t ten tone of co"‘ •*“»»• City o 

Col) alt 
Watts-sm A1

WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING 7
In thVcelUrt* Save moneyT^r^ «S itaSStort®**" °“ >0“r mInd and

EDMUND BRISTOL Toronto
Liberal-Conservative Candi

date for Centre Torontooffice, northwest 
IcorAer King and Yonge-streets. CruYndlfli] 

<mambeii 
Conlagas 
Green-M 
La Rond 
Nova- SH 
Silver 1.1 
Cobalt tl 
Trcthsv. 1 
Watts «

Silver
nvt-._ so 'cl

Will address a joint meeting at Victoria 
Hall, 53 Queen-street East, Friday, Oct. 
9th, 8 p.m.

Come early. Bring your friends.
Doors open 7.30 p.m.

ance should be granted 
department 
Spence R., BURNS & CO.FATHER BY wrim-

SHOOTS
5NT

’
HIS YOUNG SON iort

HEAD OFFICESFREDERICTON, N. B„ Oct. 6.- 
(Special.)—At the hospital, Ned Cle
ments Lyons, the*five-year-old son of 
Archie Lyons of Doaktown,-; is lying 
at the point of death as the result of 
a bullet received from his father’s gun 
while the latter was showing a friend 
(the weapon, not knowing it was load- 

A critical operation

44 KING STREET EAST
See Telephone: Book for their 

er£. Order now. j
Inearest branch to your home -for defiling of a pair ' of massive doors, is 

practically falling to pieces. Ho sug
gested that two the gateways be 

/bricked up and proper steel-sheeted 
doors provided for the other two at 
estimated cost of $599.

The committee forwarded the 
mendation to the board of control.

The request of the Guild of Civic Art 
to be allowed to display in the main 
corridor of the city hall a plan showing 
the proposed new parks, playgrounds 
and : thprofares was. allowed.

A letter from A. E. Kenup, M.P., 
complaining that a citizen missed his 
train to Buffalo thru being blocked by 
t rains at t he foot of Yonge-street, 
sent to the chief of police.

Aid. Church wants the city to buy 
two more dredges. The controllers will 
consider.

!!. \-t
and

pave- 
the former

i
-an YORKJ»IOïteKllS MEET.

Hon? E. J. Daivis spoke of^early days 
in York Townshjfp at |a meeting of the 
York Pioneers Fÿestèrday afternoon. 
Mr. Davis said that ^Governor Simeon 
sent a gunboat to the moutji of the 
Genesee River tp qcriveÿ the speaker’;i 
grandfather to Little 
township had b6en s 
to North"York. ’

The chair was occupied by the presi
dent, William Renniq, Sr., 
surer reported $357 in 
new members have been added, the 
membership now exceeding 800.

, , , REV. DR. DRYER* SUSPENDED.
Special Trains Mnrkhnin Fair. Oct Y. .—, 

8 and 0. ' ROCHDRTEIR, N. Ÿ-, Oct. 6.—The
Leaving Toronto 12.30 prm., Oct. Sth Genesee Conference of the Methbdist 

and; 9th, via Grand Trunk Railway Episcopal Church, In tjhe matter of the 
System. Returning, leave Markham charges Preferred agajlnst the Rev. Dr. 
10.4a p.m. Special will also leave To- Ueorge H- Dryer, superintendent of the 
ronto 9.30 a.m„ . Oct. 9th, returning 5'?ntTZLl Methodist District, by the 
leave Markham 6.10 p.m.. Train will y est?rn Methodise Book Concern, to- 
stop at all intermediate stations going day ,foVPd hlm of “business lr-
and returning. Single fare for round a!,-?.lar £ constitute^ high lmpru- 
trlp will be In effect. Secure tickets -if „-nLe and bnmjnlstm.il conduct.”
G. X. R, ticket office. at

““J0'1 Himself f„r Family’s Sake.
LAST ST. LOUIS, Ill., Oct. 6i—To

from ne,hlS ,Wife. and elght children 
mo becoming Impoverished by his 

1 negs, August Figi cut the arteries In 
M* wrist and died in 
Hospital here,
wifemwasth*”Ta,St thlng he said to his 
what inti*. ,T Was no use 'casting 
bll's and moat'd 7® Ilave *n doctor’s
ren need b for me- The c-hlld-

Fi^',.. L?r "inter clothes.” ;
I igl was 49 years old. 

in a paint factory grinding 
Poisoned him and b/ g 
lng disease.

<!
was per

formed by doctors In an effort to re
move the bullet.

recom-

> ' ;*
prevent

wlth°ail Urn13" Wh° Wl" me reason- 
necessary attachments suitable

Folio 
to date:At St. I.uke’s.

i Dev. T. W. Powell, who has ajgaln 
been appointed by _the American 
Church to give the mass meeting _a'd- 
dress this month at Milwaukee, /Sk ill 
Jireaoh at St. Luke’s Churchvlhls 
< vvednesday) evening.

Doctors to Sec Him.
L ”llliam Doss, who has an irresistible 
desire to see things buhi, appeared in 
yesteruay morning’s police court He 
s said to be insane and went back 

to jail to give the doctors a chance to 
express an opinion. J

the Henrietta jPAY WHEN CURED. the set-

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures

indication that you are breaking down physically.- Y
Business transacted by mall or at Offices only.

tt> i- - **York. Afte^* this 
fettled, he moved •T

r f

Buffalo ‘ 
Conlagal 
Cobalt 1 
Crow’ll 

WCobalt' 
Cham be: 
City of 
Drurpmc 
Foster 
Kerr L 
King E 
La Ro,si 
McKJnle 
Nlplssln 
Nova 

•Co

The trea- 
?ha bank. Twelve

was
He wohked 

lead. This 
ÿuïht on a, w_ast- :

1t

No agents.

CE OR SEND FOR THIS BOOK TO-OIY. DIVORCED) DIDN’T KNOW IT.

KnhriiLOyixî' Get. 6.—Mrs. Mamie 
.i0l?r ” at 717 Baden-street; lived 

KLh,=îler,fîrmer bushund, George W. 
Kohril, eight years after he had ob
tained a divorce from her, believing 
herself to be ))is lawful 
until a week ago, when he was ar
rested on a chargé of disturbing the 
peace, was it revealed that unknown 
to her Kohril had divorced her Deem- 
ocr 17, 190Q

Dr. M. O- McLaughlin
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Oan.

Please send mo your Book, free.

NAME.................................

ADDRESS................

If you can’t call, cut out this cou
pon and mall It to me to-dav. I will 
send you my 94-page book, together 
with price list, prepaid, free:- Ad
vice and consultation free. Call If 
you can.'

Office hours—9 a.m. to 0.30 
Wed. and Sat. to 8.80 p. m.

I
v

►TO-NIGHTi Change of Tinte R. »t o.
The steamer “Belleville” will leave 

3'on,,nt,> every Friday at 7.3q p.m.. In
stead of Tuesday. Low- rates to Mont- 
r**al, single and return.

i9-29-08 s

•J,*üTx

Thep.m.
ati I pm t 
mmts 
1904 th

wife. NotFreight re- 
pelyed daily for Montreal and Bay of
Qumte ports. Low freight rates. 345 32s. 56^ He Mikb

are met.Z - ',)!■ J1l fÎi-S’
1

>
<

T I • -

1
II*6

TRAPS

BENDS

We make a specialty 
of a blue serge which 
selfe for

$20.
and is splendid value.

*0/?* WHILE YOU

-

//VG°

BRASS CASTINGS
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COBALT— Là Rose Shipments One-Seventh of Camps Output COBALT EJOTICES. f

1
-1908 TRADERS AND OUTSIDE HOLDERS 

CONFLICT ON THE EXCHANGE
U HOSE IET PROFITS 

1ER Sill,000 1 MONTH
T

4

OTISSE MINING COMPANY
--*V! Wrlte, wire or phone your orders to1

September the Heaviest Produc
ing Month Cobalt Has Seen— 

'Many Prospective Shippers.

HERON & CO.==f
10 King St. W., Toronto - Phone M. 981*******4t*************-************** ft#-4 Attempts Are Being Made to Force the Public to Realize 

Profits on Many Stocks.
! OTISSE*■

COBALT, Oct. 6.—(From the Man on 
thfc Spot.)—Cobalt's output tor Septem
ber was 3322 tons and La Rose shipped 
one-seventh of this, or 460 tons.
* The net profits to the La Rose Con
solidated Co. on this output of 460 tons 
amounted to $102,000, and the average 
profits of the company during the last 
four months (the first four months of 
Its existence) have been over $100,000 
monthly, or a total of over $400,000. 
Tho La Rose dividends, for 20 years are 
assured. * ,

Their vein No. 3 hag now produced 
over $600,000.

September was the heaviest produc
ing month the camp has had. Novem
ber of 4807 had been the banner month 
heretofore, and the production in that 
month amounted to 2516 tons, or 806 
less1 than the output during last month.

September shippers were:
Nlplsstng ....
Drummond .L
La Rose ......... ..
O'Brien .........
City of Cobalt 
Silver Queen

at^lSVi, 5000 at 18%, 1000 ah 1S%, 500. SCO at

Trethewey-500 at 1.43, 500 at 1.42%, 100 at 
1.43 600 at 1.41%. 1U0 at 1.40%.

Crown Reserve—50 at 1.72, 100 at 1.73 JOOO 
at 1.74%. 500 at 1.74, 100 at 1.74 , 500, 1000, 600 
at 1.74, 300. 100 at 1.74.

Scotia Cobalt—100 at 67 30) at 56%, 100 
at 56%, 600 at 55%, 100 at 56%, 500 at 55%, 
500 at 55, 500 at 56, 1000 (twenty days) 1-r 
57, 100 at 55. 100 at 55%.

Foster—60 at 51.
Peterson Lake—200 at 26.
Conlagas—45 at 6.00.
Cobalt Lake—200 at 18.
La Rose—20 at 6.40.
Heaver—500 at 32, 100 at 32.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.17, 200 at 1.16, 10) 

at 1.16.
Temiskamlng—250 at 89%. 250 at 89%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
City of Cobalt—100 at 1.75.
Crown Reserve—500 at 1.72.
La Rose—25 at 6.40, 10 at 6.40,
Scotia—100 at 54%, 100 at 54.
Temiskamlng—100 at 88. 100 at 89, 50 at 

89.
Chambers-Ferland—500 at •60. 1000 at 79%, 

1000 at 79%, 500 at 79%.
Silver Queen—50 at 1.18.
Silver Leaf-100 at 18%. 100 at 18%, 500, 

50» at 18%, 1000 (sixty days) at 20%, 3000, 
1000, 1000 at 20%. 500 at 18%, 400 at 18%, 
3000 (sixty days) at 20%. 100 at 18%.

Trethewev—1000 (sixty days) at 1.53. 1000 
at 1.42 . 250 at 1.40, 500 at 1.42, 200 at 1.41, 
250 at 1.41.

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening. Oct, 6.

='— i.|U 3
é Further pressure was exerted against 

the active stocks on the mining
to-day for the sole purpose ot WRITE, PHOBIE OR WIREMINING COMPANYex

changes
bringing about realizing. No more suc
cess was achieved than In yesterday’s 
market, but from the determination shown 
It might be Inferred that prices will be 
hammered until many weak holders suc
cumb to the market manipulation. Trad
ing brokers were the principal sellers, but 
the demand for stocks by outside buyers 
was too great to allow any great latitude 
to the -sellers. The argument of profes
sional traders Is that public holders In 
most instances lidve good profits ty their 
credit at present prices, and a period of 
weakness In the market will make many 
of these realize, and thereby bring busi
ness to the exchanges. The contest tnus 
far has been in favor of oufside holders, 
who are not at all disposed to sell their 
Shares, despite an appearance of Weak
ness on the exchanges.

■

J M. WALLACE & CO.It

3205 | - Your Order on Cobalt Stock 

MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE 
75 YONQE STREET.

F. C. Loring, M.E., says :
“Richest silver property I have ever examined."

A, E. Hogue, M‘.E., after special examination for us, says :

1

SOUTH
WEST ■1 edt .I l"Most wonderfully rich property and formation ; just right to make $

big mine."

FIRST ISSUE TO PUBLIC
Ordinary stock being put on at FIFTY CENTS.

WIRE OR PHONE ORDERS OUR EXPENSE

908 Buy Good Cobalt Stocks
‘ 1 ON ALL RECESSIONS!

We Will Tell You Which Ones—We Know Them.

607.86 tons. 
.541.20 
.460.60 
.378.93 
.222.99 
.156.00

Temiskamlng and Hud. Bay 150.00 
Right of Way 
Temiskamlng 
Conlagas .........
McKinley-Darragh .......................86.86

60.90
Cobalt Central (concentrates) 49.64
Iverr Lake (high grade)......... 41.10
Watts (of King Edward) .. 40.29 
Buffalo (high grade and con

centrates) ....................................... 31.00
■Crown Reserve (high grade) 30.00

.. 29.45 

.. 26.50 

.. 20.25 

.. 20.00

/>

FOX & ROSSnto ■Silver (he Standard.
SHANGHAI.—An Imperial edict has 

beeu issued making silver the standard, 
and establishing the currency of the 
Kuping tael. It Is Intended later t6 cre- 

t- (ete a gold reserve and establish a gold 
, standard.

Phone Main 7890-7891. Standard Stock Exchange Building, Toronto.:
148.81
124.60

95.55

ed
Write, phene; wire ar bring your orders.

licited ïoü i .-Î STEWART & LOCKWOOD, Brokérs
SALE OF MINING 

PROPERTY
:

R. L. COWAN & GO.Chambers-Ferland Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

Will Ship Ore to Trail*
Mr. Aldridge, general manager of the 

Consolidated Mining <& Smelting Com
pany of Canada, was in Cobalt this week 
arranging for the shipment of low-grade 
elh-er ore to Trail, B.C. This is a very 
long and expensive haul for ores of that 
character, but It Is likely that a low rate 
of freight will be obtained owlug to so 
many empty cars retu; ntng continually 
to the west.

:
New York Curb.

R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 
reports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on the New York curb :

Nipissing closed at 8% to 8%. high 8%. 
low 8%. 400; Buffalo. 2 to 2%; Bay State
Gas 1% to 1%; olonial Silver. % to %; i Foster ...........
Cobalt Central. 43% to 44, high 44%. low j Trethewey . 
43. 50X00: Foster. 50 to 5S: Green-Meeltan. \0va Scotia . 
10 to 20; King Edward. % to %. 200 sold Townsite 
at ,%; McKinley, 91 to 92, high 94, low 9». |
3000; Silver Queen. 116 to 122. 100 sold at 
116; Silver Leaf. 18 to 18%. 3200 sold at 18;
Trethewey, 1% to 1%:
6.7-16. high 6 7-16; low 6%, 9000,.

Phone Main 7466.-/ :
STOCK BROKERS

Judicial Sale By Tender of the 
Assetr of the Red Rock 
Silver Mining Company, 
Limited.

COBALT STOCKS
n. G. LORSCH R. R. GAMEY, M.P.P..A SPECIALTY. '

i LORSCH & GAME Y Limited.88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Telephone M. 133 • ed7.ter Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy.
3.322.43 tons.Total , ,

A large monthly output may be look
ed for In the remaining part of year. 
Rochester should be a new shipper and 
gilvor Cliff should again be heard from. 
Tho new find at one of the properties 
of the Amalgamated may not bring it 
in the shipping list in 1908, but it is 
probable that it will;.

The Beaver has a lovof second grade 
and if the values are found In the

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ..........
Beaver Consolidated1' .
Buffalo - ..............
Chambers - Ferland „
City of Cobalt, xd........
Cobalt 
Cobalt
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve
Foster ................
Greeu
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ..............................
Little Nipissing ............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nipissing, xd......................
Nova Scotia ................

C Peterson .Lake .............
, Right-of-Way .............. ,
-•Sliver Leaf ........

La Rose. 6% to »IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. Vons. 10... 15 
... 30% 30
...3.00 2.00

.. 80% 79

..1.75 1.70

Phone Main 74ÇTORONTO ST,, TORONTO, ONT.
Pursuant to an order of the High Court 

of Justice for the* Province of Ontario, 
made in the matter of the winding-up of 
the Red Rock Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, date*! the 29th day of September, 
A.D., 1908, and pursuaht to the direction 
of George Kappele, Esq., Official Re
feree, made thereunder, sealed tenders 
will be received addressed to - H. W. 
Edgar, Esq., 84 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
up to 11 o’clock in the forenoon of the 
19th day of October, 1908, for the purchase 
of all the assets and undertaking of the 
above Company, Including:

tl> The north thirty acres of the north-
lf of lot

RICH RECOVERIES MIDI 
IN BRITISH CO*

th Cobalt Stocks =mr T* =gentrai 
ake .

44 W

Bought SoldWAIS COBALT
We advise the purchase

5.95 5.80
1.73 1.69

ore,
vein at depth it should ship this year.

The Coleman Development and Sham
rock are also homing shippers, and 
thte . last quarter of 1908 *111 be the 
best.

Some of the mines that have not got 
concentrators of their own are having 
their second grade ore and dump treat
ed at the customs concentrators, »o 
that their tonnage will have Increased 
values, altho they are not credited m 
the shipping ^lst with concentrates.

Little Nipissing should also get out 
another car this year.

The Princess will be a consistent 
shipper of rich ore. A large shaft- 
house is being erected, also orehouse 
and hotsthouse. ■ The small plant will 
be superseded by a first-class one and 
four or five drills kept working. The 
high grade ore from Princess averages 

4000 ounces of silver to the ton. 
West of the Princess the Right of 

Way is In rich ore. The vein tapped 
last Thursday is the richest of the se
ries encountered .by Superintendent 
Houston in his cross-cut at the 70 foot 
level. This vein averages four inches 
in width and average values are 600U 
ounces of siîver to ton.

The vein heads fpr the Princess.
Frank Burr Mosure.

4952 FORWRITE dlvidenfl payers.

Established 187» 

' Phone Main 1689.

Meehan -,.......... 10........ 15
25» 215 INFOR

MATION

FOX & ROSS
Stock Brokers, TORONTO

R. H. TEMPLE & SON
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

V084.50 3.80
6.40 6.35EN Coal Seams, Bornite Ore and 

Silver Lead Valued at 
$57 to the Ton.

1722 12 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO
Write, telegraph or phone.

■98 8S
8.50 8.25

....... 55 7
.... 26% 25
.....3.60

is% is

ed7d1 west quarter of the south zh*
No. 14, in the first concesslon'of the Town
ship of Bucke, District of Nipissing. Pro
vince of Ontario, including surface and 
mining rights.

(2) All the machinery and equipment 
now on the above lands.

(3) The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

'(4) In case^the purchaser desires to 
pay all cash, a liberal discount on the 
mortgage will be allowed by the Liquida
tor.

(5) Tenders will be opened by the Of
ficial Referee, George Kappele, Esq., at 
his office, In the Home Life Building, In 
the City of Toronto, on the 19th day of. 
October, al 12 o’clock noon, when all ten
derers are requested to bo present.

TERMS OF SALE.

51
ONT.!

d Christie *
Silver Bar . 
Silver Queen 
Temiskamlng 
Trethewey .. 
University .. 
iWatts ..........

12 Mr. John Evans of Nanaimo, British 
Columbia, has been in town for a few

enthusiastic 
and its extraordi-

e.
WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

Ï.16 1.15 COPPER AND LEAD' 
MINE 

FOR SALE

•88% 87% ■ i
1.40 . 

3.8» 3.00k are open 
[trdmg the

days, and while he is COBALT STOCKS5970 about Cobalt camp
development, Mr. Evans may be-Momln- Sales.—

Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 34%. 200 et 
84, 400 at 34%. 1000 at 33%. 2»« at 34%. ‘200 
at 34, 600 at 33; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 
39%.

Crown Reserve—200 at 1.73, 200 at 1.73.
Chambers-Ferland—Buyers ninety days, 

1000 at 1.00.
1 " Cobalt Central—1000 at 42%, 500 at 42. 100

at 42%, 900 at 42%. 1000 at 42, 100 at 42. 20> 
at 42%, 2000 at 42. 500 at 42%, 103 at 42%, a»0 
at 42%, 100 at 41%.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 17%. .
La Rose—10 at 6.37. 25 at 6.40. 50 -* 6.37.
Little Nipissing—1C00 at 2), 200 at 20%, 300

Bt - 21%, 100 at 22.
McKInlev Dar. Savage—160 at 95.
Nova Scotia—500 at 56% 500 at 56%. 500 at 

55 . 500 at 55. 500 . at 5o. 500 at 56%;" 500 at 
56%: buyers sixty days. 1000 at 61,

Nipissing—66 at 8.37%.
Peterson Lake-200 at 25%, 500 at 25%, 

1000 at 26, 750 at 26. 1000 at 26. 500 at 75%.
Sllvef Leaf-10O at 181'. 3000 at 18%. 150 

at 18%. 1000 at,18%; buyers sixty days, 10Ç0 
at 22. 5000 at 22 1000 at 22. 5000 at 21%, 3000 
at 22; buyers thirty days. 1000 at 20.

Silver Queen—100 at 1.17. 100 at 1.17,- 50 
at 1.16. 200 at 1.17.

Temiskamine-600 at S8. 200 at 88 . 250. at 
88%. 350 at 88%, 500 at 88, 200 at 87%. 100 at 
88%.

Trethewey—500 at 1.41.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Consolidated—6C0 at 32. 2)0 at 32. 
1000 at 32. 3000 at 30. 500 at 30. 600 at 30, 500 
at 30%. 200 at 30%, 500 at 31 ; buyers sixty 
davs, 3000 at 37.

Fost.tr—200 at .50.
Stiver Leaf—100 at 18%. 400 at 18%. 1000 at 

18%. 100 at 18%. 500 at 18%, '2000 at 18%. 500 
at IS. 500 at 18. 500 at 18%. 500 at 18%; huy^ 
ers thirty days. 1000 at 20; buyers sixty 
days. 5000 at 21%. ,

Trethewev—100 at. 1.4L 300 at 1.40. 100 at 
1.40. 100 at 1.40. 100 at 1.40. ■

Nipissing—10 at 8.37%. 25 at ^50.
Temiskamlng—100 at 88. 50» at 88%. 50) 

at 88. 500 at 88. 500 at 88. 500 at 88. 500 at 88.
± $00 at 88. 200 at 88. 1500.at 88.
r Silver Queen—ICO at 1.17. ' -

. Hudson Bay—3 at 225.00, 5 at. 225.00.
Red Rock—1000 at 3.
Crown • Reserve—(00 at 1.70. 25 at 1.72, 

800 at 1.70. 200 at 1.70. 50 at 1.72. .
Conlagas—4» at 5.90, .75 at 5.85.
La Rose—10 at 6.38.

" 'Chambers-Ferland—100 at 80, 1*0 at 80.
Nova fjeotia—500 at. 55%. SC0£t 55. 500 at

1
nary
pardoned if he also enthuses over a big 
coal deposit find that has recently 
been located on Vancouver Island. The 

find has been made Bÿ experts

/■ I

| La Rose, Nipissing, Trethewey, Kerr Lake, Nova Sootia, Crown 
Reserve, Temiskamlng, McKinley-Darragh, Silver Queen and 

? City of Cobalt, Chambers-Ferland, Could Con. \ '

Buying ot’Selling Orders may be wired at our expense. 
All marketable securities handled. Correspondence Invited

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND

on Lake Superior, near Port Arthur, 
feur hundred acres; old title; couslder- 
able development done; good mineral 
showings; bargain price; easy terms on 
working options. For further particul
iers apply to 1 
2346

ieting overnew
boring for some months past with dia
mond drills in the district occupied by 
the Wellington Collier Co. at Deep Bay, 

about three miles south of Union Bay.
The experts have located good coal 

wltlTa seam eight feet in thickness.
been decided to sinjt a shaft 

working the new seam just 
the necessary machinery

i
;

-A marked cheque for $2500 Is to accom- 
pauy each teuder. Upon the acceptance 
of any tender, twenty-five per cent, of 
the purchase price Is to be paid by a 
marked cheque in favor of the Liquida
tor, and If such twenty-five per cent, 
does not amount to $20,000, then such ad-, 
ditlonal percentage shall be paid as brings 
up the total to $20.000, the balance to be 
secured by first mortgage on- the pro
perty payable in four equal instalments 
at six. twelve, eighteen and twenty-four 
months after date, with Interest at seven 
per cent.

In case of default In payment by the 
purchaser, aft.er notice the liquidator may 
declare the deposit forfeited.

Possession will he given upon payment 
of the cash instalment, and the execu
tion and delivery of the mortgage afore
said securing balance.

The other conditions of sale will bo the 
standing conditions of the court

Full particulars of the same can be 
had upon appllcallon to the Liquidator. 
J. W. Edgar, 84 Victoria-street, Toronto 
Canada. Or to his Solicitors, Messrs. Mas- 
ten, Starr & .Spence. Canada Life Build
ing, West King-street. 0<ri 9,14

BOX TO, WORLD I

llCOBALTIt has 
and startHall Long Distance Phone Main 5166. 136 6 King St. W., TorontoAll the latest news In our free market letter Ias soon as 
can be Installed.

Bunkers will be built at Deep Bay 
and the coal taken to* tidewater for 
shipment. The find will result in the 
establishment of another coal port on 
Vancouver Island coast.

Fine Bornite Ore.
r “At Kamloops, B.C.,” said a British 

The World yes-

GORMALY, TILT & CO
, Ex-M.P.,
R. Gainey,

82 ADELAIDE E„
Members of tht1 Standard Stock & Minis* Ex
change. *

*

THE BLEUE RIVER GOOD GOLD and SILVER CLAIMS 
and Stocke In the Larder Lake, Mon
treal River and South Lorrain Dis
tricts. Small prices. • Easy terms. 
Buyers come soon lfefore snow or other 
buyers corner these Important chances. 
Inspection lhvlted. Box 384, New 
Ltskeard.

WIRE OR TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER ON19, In the
Columbia visitor to 
terday “some specimens of very high 
grade ’bornite have been causing no 
small amount of talk.”

Two prospectors, Billy Knight and 
Charley Day. well known in western 
mining circles, have returned from the 
Highland Valley and the country lying 
between the north branc«>. of the Bona
parte and the North Thompson Road 
and Cariboo Road.

Mr. Knight is a partner in the cele
brated Transvaal mining property. .

Thg bornite Is intermixed with car
bonates; a'lsd containing values. It is 
believed that? at some depth good qual
ity of lead will be found.

, other claims along the creek show up 
splendid ore Indications and the whole 

shows remarkable mineraliza-

2i-

Tests Said to Reveal Values o 
75c to $1.50 to the COBALTSTOCKSed

Yard;! Our advice to our Clients Is to buy 
“ La ROSE, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRETHE- 
WEY.” Write, wire or phone orders.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON,
v 8 King Street East.

'll
■J. H. Diehl, a Buffalo man now at 

Larder Lake, sends back word that 
placer mining in that district is now 
assured. He says : "Thru work I start
ed- early this summer and later follow
ed by work accomplished by Mr. Har
ris and Mr. Betts, an old Yukon and 
California miner, we have proven the 
iahjl and gravel hills, especially on the 
Blanche River, to run from 75c to $1.50 
per yard.”

«juice boxes are being installed and 
Mr. Diehl says "that great results are 
anticipated.

"The location Is ideal fbr placer 
mining and while the territory is large, 
the valuable spots are about all stak
ed off. The opportunity for men with 
money to buy claims for so much per 
chain, is at the present time at its 
best.”

Several capitalists have looked over 
this placer mining proposition and have 
expressed themselves as satisfied with 
the pannings in mofst places.

■

v h " :AT OUR EXPENSENEGRO LYNCHED.
Taken From Jail and Hanged for Aa-' 

*aultlng Daughter.

GLÇNFLORA, Kas., Oct. 6.—Ben 
Price, a negro, was seized by a mob 
here, taken to the centre of the town 
and hanged to a tree to-day. He was 
charged with criminal assault on his 
own daughter. The mob broke in the 
jail in order to capture the negro."

s A. D. BRUNSKILL & GO
C<> ■i/--country

tiem. LIMITED

SUITE 628-32, TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

TELEPHONE M. 6387, PRIVATE BRANCH EXDI#ANOE
\ CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS. C ' M

1------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------- -------------» fruit

1> H.MlTSa ' Silver Lead Strike.
A. report comes from Victoria, B. C., 

that Mr. S. L. Robertson, a mining, 
man, has recently returned from Haz- 
oltori where another discovery of silver 
lead is located. Considerable interest 
has been awakened among mining men 
in the east in the rich finds around 
the Hazelton district.

The discoYery was recently made by 
jo prospector who once bad been grub
staked b'y a Hazelton syndicate and 
who located the rich croppings at Six- 
Mile Mountain. The actual distance 
of the newly-staked claim. Is nine 
miles from Hazelton.

In all there have- been 25 claims 
marked out, eight by the syndicate and Celebrated Cobalt Mine- VI» I ted by Au- 
the balance by residents of Hazelton. other Party of Financier».
beim ^m àd e°w i t h1 a n°a'vcrag w of^ $57^* per I '. Accompanied by a well-known To- 

ton w;thr signs pf gold in Edition to

The claims are situated ealst Of Haz- on. their return from an in-
„ tv,„ uahine trill spection of the celebrated La Roseelton on the Babine- irall. . ^.ne Eyery member of the vlslting

qontingent spoke most enthusiastically 
of what they saw, and predicted a wide 
interest in the La Rose Co;’s’stock In 
Buffalo from now forward.

r

BOYS, I’M GOING TO DIE, HON. MR. DUNSMUIR BROKE
DOWN AT MOTHER’S FUNERAL

VICTORIA, Sept, funeral of
the late Mrs. Joan Dunsmulr, Can
ada’s richest woman, attracted a large 
gathering of pioneers, one old man 
walking from Nanaimo to be present. 
Hon. John Dunsmulr, her son, who*ivap 
made tfie defendant in a suit brought 
to ask for an accounting of thé estate 
Which he was stated to have secured 
by misrepresentation, was not expect
ed to be present owing to the family 
disagreement, but at the last minute 
he decided to attend, and broke down 
during the service. The daughters wijl. 
continue the lawsuit.

YED Anil Wm. Darby of Klngaton- Dropped 
“ Deoil In Store.

KINGSTON, Oct. 6.-(Speclal.)- 
“Boys, I’m going to die," exclaimed 
William‘Darby, aged 55, in a Princess- 
street store to-night, and then he fell 
dead.

He had been in poor health for some 
time and was an old resident.

A widow and family survive.

Took Too Much Time,
Chief Justice Sir William, Mulock 

I t giving judgment in the Owens- 
Haslett-Taylor case, heard In the non
jury court yesterday, commented that 
it took up far too much time for Its 
nen-importahee.

The fight was over four lots on 
Norway-place, which had been pur
chased jointly by the three. Difficul
ties arose and Mr. Owens, who Is a 
lawyer, and who put thru the whole 
deal without any written contract, 
brought it Into court. Then It trans
pired that the land bought for less 
than $100 is now worth close to $9000.

His lordship found that Taylor had 
n.i authority to borrow money from 
Owens, and that his action had been 
unauthorized, improper and wrong to
wards plaintiff, and that he would 
have wronged Mrs. Haslett as 
His lordship -dismissed the 
against Mrs. Haslett.

Tlinker Services.
A communion service of the Tunker 

denomination was held near Hagers- 
vllle on Saturday and Sunday. In 
which the ceremony of the washing of 
feet was performed. The meeting was 
beneficial to those who attended.

Elder Heisq of Victoria Square on 
Sunday attended a baptismal meeting 
on the Indian Reservation at Brant
ford. Two hundred Indians were pre
sent.

i
Ci tv -of Cobalt—It**) at 1.74V2. 
Copalt Central—1000 at 43. 
Watts-^-nOO. at G2Vj.

season. I •

1* TToronto Stock ExohnnRe Unlisted Se
curities. itiind and Sell. Buy.

Canadian Gold Fields ......
Chambers - Ferland ...........

.Conlagas ..............................
Green-Meehan Mining Co .
Bn Rose ............a.,........
Nova Scotia Silver ' Cobalt.
Silver Leaf Mining Co........
Cobalt Silver Queen .........
Trethewey .......
Watts Mines

4
BUFFALONIANS SEE LA ROSE79% We are prepared to receive orders for the

issued
.6.9» • ->10 Otisse Mining Company Stock, when i< 

will probably open between 50c and 60c.
J. f. EASTWOOD & CO.,

iC.45
53%

18% 18% 

1.41%

;. 55
EAST

..1.17 

..1.44

... 75
—Morning Sales.—

Silver Leaf-500 ai 18%. 750 at 18%. 950 at 
18%. 50 at 18%. 1(2,0 at 18%, 500) at 18%, 100

>r dellv-
DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were :

Robert Leader, 4 months, inanition.
— Mewford, stillborn.
Ralph Irvine, 4 months, tubercular 

meningitis.
Thos. Beck, 60 years, heart disease.
Mary Hill, 63 years, pleat pneu

monia.
— Thomas, stillborn.
Elizabeth Howard, 66 years, heart

failure.
Mrs. Mary Rollo, 82 years, cerebral 

hemorrhage.
Fanny Cardman, three weeks, con

genital weakness.
Mrs. Belle Ribblns,’27 years, valvular 

heart disease.
James Mitchell, 79 years, cerebral 

hemorrhage. „
Thelma Gledhlll, 7 w=eeks, llio-colitls.

BROKERS;; ed/ <4
* rMANNING ARCADE _ 34 KING ST. W.,

Ph-n«M 4933.
‘t

y*« Sake.
•»;t. 6.—Ttf ■ 

childrep 
d by his- 
ttrteries in 
Heiiriettà

!7COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS."
COBAL JUDICIAL NOTICE To THE ÇREDIT^- 

ora. -Contributories, Share lull itéra
and Members of the Imperial UobaM - 
Silver Mining Company, Limited. »—- r j

Pursuant to the Winding-up (Ordet 
In this matter, the undersigned will, on 
Thursday, the 15th day; of October, 
1908, at 11 o’clock in the; forenotm at 
his Chambers, Osgoode Hajl, Toronto, 
appoint a Permanent Liquidator in the 
above-named Company, and lqt all 
parties then attend. ^ f,

Dated this 2nd day of October^ |l90S. ’ 
THOMAS HODGINS,' » , 

Master-ln-Ordlnary. *,

T DIVIDENDS.
Work Begun on Cochrane Claim.
COBALT, Ont., Get. 6.—(Special.)—All 

have been completed to

Following are the weekly . liipments f rom Cobalt camp, and those front Jan 1 
to date: . LA ROSE

CONSOLIDATED MINES CO.

arrangements 
start work on the Cochrane claim, im
mediately south of the Temiskamlng.

Superintendent Floyd Harman takes out 
a gang of men to-night, and work will 

In the shaft at

Week end.
Oct. 3. Since Jan. 1 
Ore in lbs. Orè in lbs.

40,110 
367,4Z« 

fi,272.387 
; : 41.231 

■) 1,033,780 
148,210 
258,030 

r Û 52,000 
■1435,930 

251.700 
808,G20 

1.460,500 
1,910,475 

‘ 561,680

Week end.
Get. 3. Since Jan. 1 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

................... 912.951)

... *68.400 969.36»
341.6.83 
242.000 
402,975 
183.450 

1,197,220 
1,055.620 

297,300 
<66,174 
127.240 

6,370.043 
2.379.770 
4.540.497 

392,275

k id to his 
k wasting 

. doctor’s 
TncT child-

I< ; js : ’ '
Se worked 

- ad./This 
ii a wast-

4 I

Little Nipissing 
Nancy Helen •
O’Brien ..............
Peterson Lake . 
Right of Way .
Piovinclal ..........
Silver Leaf ..... 
Silver Cliff .... 
Silver Queen ...
Townsite ..............
Temiskamlng^..
T. & H.B................
Trethewey ..........
Watts ...................

Buffalo ......................
Conlagas ...................
Cf bait Lake .........
Crown Reserve 
•Cobalt Cent i, a I 

'Chambers-Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Drummond ..
Foster ...............
Kerr Lake 
King Edward 
La Rose ...,.
McKinley
Nipissing ___
Nova Scot!;;.

. *Concentrates.
The total shipments for the week were' 1.396.990 pounds or «« tons, r Tota^ 

Bblpments from Jan. 1 to date -are 32.926,753 pounds, or lb.4b3 tons. The-rt^tdj‘^f"'f 
merits fur the yi-auMSKlf were 28.081.010 lbs., or 14,040 tons valued *t JC.OOffi»^ In 
1904 the-canin produced 158 tons; valued at $130,2L ; in 190», 2144 tons, talued at 
196; lu 1906. 5)29 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

1 be started once.
27.700

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three për cjjnt. for the quarter, ending

A HISTORIC SWORD SOLD wen.-A
AT AUCTION FOR *580 action

31st August 1968, has been declared upon 
the outstandltjg Capital Stock of the 
Company, and wHl be paid on the 20th 
day of Octobt r, 1908, to shareholders of 
record on 2nd October,. 1908.

By order of the directors the transfer 
books wilkbe closed between the 2nd and 
30th days Hof October, 1908, both days in
clusive.

61.800 - 
191.6'0 

60,000
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—A sword which 

John D. Rockefeller refused to accept 
as a gift froth, Miss Annie Parry of 
London, was sold at auction at the 
Customs appraisers’ warehouse to-day 
for $5.50, to pay the duty on it. It 
was purchased by & jlabôrér in the 

-warehouse. i-
Miss Parry sent a letter with the 

Sword; saying that it was lost d.uring 
Oliver Cromwell’s bombardment of the 
Leigh Parish Church in London and 
had been underground tor 150 years.

. 63.000 
40,000

240,000
i’Wriy -

..
253.390
121.200
176.900

rs. Alatnib 
h *-t. lived.
Seorge W|. • 
; had obf 

J believing 
Ndt- 

wa* apo. 
r-iing the 
iunknown 
Ir Decem-

An Amusement Combine, j
CLEVELAND. Ohio. ’Oct. 6.—That 

the’tnanagers of 22 of the largest parks 
and- circuses in the cptmtrv haVe 
formed a syndicate controlling $32,000,- 
000 worth of park and circus property, 
was the statement madè by Blwood 
Salisbury., manager of Luna Park.

SPECIAL COBALT LETTER
My October Cobalt letter give 

good informatioh.. If you are intéros 
ed in Cobalt It will pay you to ] 
capyi Mailed free upon repuest.

J. E. CARTER, 
Investment Broker, Guelph, OaL

so
Dated the 2Sid dây of September,

la rosbT Consolidated mines
COMPANY;

Per D. A. DUNLAP,
Secretary-Treasurer,

1903.
ave
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E. D.
STOCK BROKERS.

Private wires to New York * Chicago
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborne 

Street. Toronto.
Telepone Main 606. .1

—--------------------------------- ; !?tuY-----------—

The Electrical Ore Finding CoM timited
Has been formed to acquire the Canadian patenté 
for locating minerals invisible to the prb^Tector.
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H < 1-2 PER CENT. DEBENTURES 

I PAYABLE IN 30 YEARS 351 

H PARTICULARS ON REQUEST

■ Wood, Gundy & Co
B TORONTO.

3! I

Stock Market Still Nervous
Thru European Difficulties

New York Securities Are Highly IrregÇjr-Foreiga■ 
ers Are Weak at Toronto Exchange.

imperial bank
OF CANADA

General Electric—15 at 100%.
Rio—6 at 66.
Bank of Commerce—12 at 15J%. y THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
New York Stocke.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. 14 West -King- 
street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

im , Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Cdpper ........... 75% 76 74% 76
Amer. Locomotive ... 47 47 J 46% 47
Amer. C. & F..*......... 40 40 40 40
Amer. Smelters' 87% 87% 85% 87
Amer. Sugar ......... 131% 132 151% 132
Anaconda ........,............. 44 41 43% 43%
A. C. O. .......... 35% 35% 35% 35%
American Ice ........ 25% 25% 25% 25%
Atchison ........................... 88% 88% 87% 88%
Air Brake ............
Atlantic Coast .'...........................................
American Biscuit ... 87 87 87 87
Baltimore &>Ohlo.... 97% 97% 96% 97%
Brooklyn ..re........... «... 49% 4J% 48% 48%
Canadian Pacific .... 176% 177 176 175%
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 41 41% 41 41%

I Central Leathef ..... 24% 24% 24% 24%
.. ... 177 ... Cast Iron Plfje .’............. 24 24 23% 23%
• ••• l.............. Chic., M. & St. P.......... 137% 137% 136 136%

C-F. I.: .............................  34% 35% ,34% 35%
Colorado Southern .. 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Corn Products
Detroit United  ............................................ ...
Del. & Hudson .............  167% 167% 167% 167%
Erie ...............................  30% 31% 30% 31%

do. 1st prefererd .. 43% 44% 43 44%
do. 2nd preferred.. 35% 36 

Great Northern 
General Electric .
Great Western ........................................... ...
Great North. Ore.... 58% 58% 58 58%
Illinois Central ............ 140 140 138% 139
Dead ................................... 83% 83% 82% 83%
Louisville & Nash... 106% 105% 104 lu6 
Missouri Pacific 
Metropolitan ...
M. K. T. ..........
New Yorkrijas.,
Norfolk .........
Northwest ...........
North American ............
N. Y. Central ...
Ontario & West.
People’s Gas ........
Pressed Steel Car
Pennsylvania .......... 123% 124% 123% 123%
Reading ..................... 132% 132% 129% 131%
Rock Island ...___ 19% 20% 19% 20%

do. preferred -.......... 45% 49% 45 49%
Republic ...........................' 22 22 22 22
Railway Springs ........ 39 39 38% 38%
Southern Railway ... 21% 21% 21 21%
Southern Pacific .... 104% 10l% 102% 104% 

do. preferred ...
Texas ..........................
Twin City ....................
U. S. Steel..................

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific .....
Western Union ...
Westinghouse ......

Capital authorised.. 
Capital paid 
Heat................

.110,000,000.00 
.... 4,090,000.00
. .. 4,000,000.00

Money Orders and Letters 
°t issued available In any part
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
COLLECTIONS.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

B. E. W ALKER,'
ALEX, LAIRD, General Manager
A. H. IRELAND* Sdpt. of Branches I TOTAL ASSETS

op.. ______ _ ESTABLISHED J 807.

PAID-UP CAPITAL. .. 10,000,008
R£ST.................. ........... 5,000,000

■ OVER 100,000,000

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO :
Main Office (21-25 King SI. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Blaor and Yonga 
Market (144-146 King SI. E )
Parkdale (1331 Queen St. W.)
Parliament St. (6or. Carlton;

I SIVIIiGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

\.!
IPresident.

World Office,
« Tuesday Evening, Oct. 6.,
A little Increase In business at the 

Toronto Stock Exchange to-day wtis 
due to liquidation and realising bjy 
holders of the foreign stocks and a 
small Increase In the demand for thje 
better class of domestic speculative 
Issues and pure Investment stocks. A 
certain amount of nervousness was 
extant in the market regarding thé 
shares which have a European afflllat 
tion and the supporting Interests hacl 
to stand under quotations to prevent 
greater losses than were experienced! 
The older speculative shares showed 
considerable firmness and in the case 
of Twin City offerings were quite) 
scarce at the quoted prices. A much 
better demand was,in evidence for 
the bank stocks, and all broken lots 
of these were picked up as offered at 
firm prices. The market, tho uninvit
ing to spepulators, presented a much 
better appèhrance for domestic issues 
of merit.

terday’s rise, an», etoeks like the Hill

ÎSÏ sharper 

th,an 8°me of the other lead- 
strongly urged the selling of

lestffa1 6 leaders cn the strong places 
yesterday morning for both accounts
£?dth^e Î1T ^I!eve ‘hat the bear aide 
°; the list should be taken on the I -
a>e°nthePHS" ,The bëst stocks tor Sell"
Readfn^ 5arfjman and Hllh Issues, £. P. R. ................
Pending St. Paul, Amalgamated and Canada Life ...
U. S. Steel—Town Topics c- N. w. Land.

... I Consumers’ Gas
*10,500 for Seat , „d°. new ...........

MONTREAL, Oct 6 —A wnt Crow’s Nest ...
Montreal Stock Exchan™ on the Detroit United 
bought, for $19 son re ^ to-day was Dorn, coal 
Frank Welr '^; the t>urchaser being Dorn.1 Steel com ...

Halifax Tram. .....
to R. R. Bongard: | Ullnoîs‘preferred * *’ 

to-day was dull and Lake of the Woods
openlngnenflly '^^"^ten’dwcils.'^he Mdo'. Preferred"’..

"- C.P.B: * r; tesTr «

enable volume trahsactlons in consld- Mexican Tramway 
riman *re v ’ ï^lcularly in the Har- M.S.P. & S.S.M. 
r™aj1 stocks, but there was no dis- M?utreal Bower 
2? ,t°/ollovv “P the advance, such 1 preferre^
lng dlsp^reto !l ,]Vas rnanlfeat be-I Niagara Nav. .*
After iha « to realise on the bulge. Ntag., st. c. & 
of tJiï ha f hour the volume Nlpissing Mines

-ad ng decreased materially and North Star .......
-aggjng tendencies developed nearly Ns S" SteeI com 
all the early gains Yb ear,y do. preferred
a slow selling ” 8 w*Ped out In Northern Nav 
receipt of Lrei mov®ment. despite the Rio Janeiro .. 
catîna thL^riC!8 from Europe indl- I 8a° Paulo ..... 
loin fn oat the leading powers would I P'alrle Lands ...

.. u a conference. Over -the Balkan ®t- L. & C. Naviomîn?ntMexcfprnal^P^Slr' *

FhichnwLWbdd;unCk: l8land Preferrod. Tri-City'^ef 

(August* M1ataefter +lhe ^ubl^tion or the Winnipeg^ailway '!
"dUfrorabh mTh; 2S,:ZS regY-hmmerce ....

itrxir arX a, depressing effect, that Imperial ... 
em!L h about four points on Merchants’
lelling, by disappointed buyers of ves Metropolitan
erday and tha weakness had 0 Mol sons ....

bathetic effect on th/ u. ^ & Sÿm" Montreal .... 
n thg^afternoon ith wU Sienerally. Nova Scotia 

dhat the Me-fp000 J1 was announced Royal 
Joseph says: On a steady opening, I been notified aCJflmdIrectors had

average long Pacifies, buy Coppers, 1 opes of some P’ursday and Toronto*1
Erie and the Steels. Happy is he who <end were aentn n Pn the extTa dlvl- Traders’.................................. iwiu. , re
does not expect a ten per cent. North- shorts followed Cover*ng of Union ....'.V.V.V.V............ 13°V‘ ^ ' 130^ 129%
ern Pacific dividend. Buy Interna-I t tru the Hst froJ^ n Pr‘feS. ral,led all I , w Loan, Trust, Etc.—............? '

tie continnoH ,m one t° two points, Agi-lcnltural Loan .......... 119 110
t . * * . I j.jr„l !,‘nu,ed strength in Rock Island SrUl8h An>- Assur..:: P.. J . ’ 119
LONDON.—The late stock exchange Lp. -, bfv ng a stimulating effect Aanada Landed................... 126% ... 126%

markets were rather dispirited and se ”®ln* ‘ho Irregular waf gen?r- Central Can^............. 138 ‘ ... 138%
gilt-edged issues showed a tendency to Colonial invê« ”
react. Union • Pacific declined tw<> £ eatv^i^ ’wPa3er & Co- wired J. G Dominion Savings
points and other issues 1-4 to 3-4. West King-street, the fol- Hamllton Prov.
Canadian Pacific sympathized with the ■ Xng" To-day’s market was active H“ron & Erie......
depression. a ** the chief, incentive eefmS t do" P-o- Paid.

• » « dome from the d to Imperial Loan .CHICAGO.—The city council passed I conflicting ph^ ” ^ Landed r C^n —

a hm0l,Uti°JlcallIng for -the passage of (The consensus of news was not re London Wn ' 
a b! 1,_hy the next legislature for tl>e assuring and some desnatehee ii°î reê National Trust" " 
electrification of all roads having h t at actual hostilities has 8 C,a iPîd I Ontario Loan
suburban passenger service in Chi- U ken place ' ' had already do. 20 p.c. paid”,
cago This will affect Illinois Central I The market reflected , Real Estate ..................

swn-srsuwa & sa? «3 -sr^ safaa feawas-r...l.land W m. A,oh,.on.'' « "^ | « I ÏBÜ Sfflf ................

LONDON.-The Rio Tlnto Co. de- I Jan.’ Hut ^PStTt toke P^e before I C. N. Railway .
clared a dividend of 27s 6d a share, thkt the Euronkp11' WjPS, qulte evident Commercial Cable ... !
The previous dividend declared six* tl ue to d^JJt ^ a. Crisls would con- Dominion Steel .........
months ago was 40s a share, and a id, ?lld mlnatIe the market for what* International Coat .
year ago the dividend was 47s 6d a JP! an 1 "definite period and S,eewatln
shkre. The stock Is now 67 7-8 against «n thJî peason we hesitate to advise £ ec.trlc ?/veI°P- 
67 5-8 earlier In the session andTs-ll T*^8 °^a^"V toSS feleftrfc
at the close yesterday. ch-M PPu wired to J- L- Mit- Laurentld? '. ... "

jrrr' w t. «. ;!»'•*•» MS’s zr, Tilsperienced in the stock market on aï- Bl [kai? situation and circulating re Rl° Janeiro ...........
we wn fMhe f°,reIgn developments, but P°? ta °f a coming message from Presl" h°' i8J, mort8age-
h,fn "°U»i maintain the conservative d6>lt Roosevelt relative to ! mortgage
bun position, replacing on renetinns kn ’wn matter some un- Sao Paulo K..............
lines sold for profit on bulges. North- control of Erie seems to b«lmRUlatl|Ve St" Johns C^y ........
wh'iehPaClflC and Great Northern on led- Great thin^ are ex^ected"1^"- 
which our reports continue bullish th« Harriman interest In Ptu2ed from 
display a strong upward trend and ty. Steel was K* held P°/per- 
ought to be bought on all reactions for Siting below 45" The *J,td’ J10,1 de" 
fdtns at least. Our Information on I i"t. rests. who' havJ^ee^ ’J1 bul!
IjAiion Pacific and Southern Pacific the campaien hav#» ^°^ucting
favors their purchase on this .reaction son ewhat üpset bv the3^ tbelr Plans 
a,S° Rending. Financial Newf I uaf on. but P*emV £ ,27" Slt"

We Took for considerably lower [aldi d^y1^ mar^et’ and are grea°tiy

S' ! «SsWÆ'JB*
Sir 5SL-1S ««s
Native1 f°r !°,g lgnore- The manipu- | den| & C°' Wlred R. R Hol-
lalive support of yesterday morning 1 11-- ,TbP failure of the foreign situa
•f îsss-jk iurs :stor ?*««”* rasgr &

fenYt!? the^bun'Tnsid^rs'do'not ÎÜ!

be thrown "'a fhl.m® g^ong l^Wre M ™ °f

surfin XTÆèk llCd -iUtise0t'fchetolLUtyhaonuXaf ^preferred and Erie common,-together strength on short cove 7^

S F a°VwheEEw-- han a

?nb c ha,?d’ the short interest gener- the long side, 
ally speaking was wiped out by yes-'

3’ War SiS r •»
r

Savings Department; 1
« ,

Ir
alI°wed on deposits from 

date of deposit and.eredited Quarterly.
.16

Liverpool 
Ud to %d 1 
unchanged 

Chicago 1 
follows. I 
higher, anc 
day, and I 
tear 'corn 

Winnipeg
.**N"orthwes 

week, 1391;
Chicago 

contract, 8.
Primaries 

last week, 
bushels; si 
000 bushels, 
week, 388,0 
shipments. 
This week

Queen East (Cor. firent SI ) 
Spidina and College 
Yonge and College 
Yenge and Queen ( 197 Yonge-sf

‘•it

IN INSPECTION T0ÜB 
■ OF MONTBEIL RIVER

: --

!

106 105 ...
396% ... 196%

*'
Iji

7

"SO *50%
.. 16. X ...

comC. B. Murray Impressed by Rich
ness of Property Claims in 

That District.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
36% 36 

.. 133 133% 131% 132%
..140% 140% 140 140

." 100

Cho. tr °n W"“ Street.Chas. Head & Co.
The stock market 
Irregular, with 
and

Tss» stocks*'

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD
Phones M.

81%
91 ...

98
... 108 
68% 68% 
68% © 
74% 73%

’J.".' 124%

C. B. Murray of this city has return
ed front

91 ' els.
64 64% 63 64*4

*30% "30% *30% "30% 
146 147% 144% 146%

73 73
1M 160% 160 160

European 
744,000 busl 
last week.

The sprii 
or practica 
makes a t 
crop in Mil 
tlmated • at 
returns for 
what the c 
month, or 
acre, glvin 
bushels. I 

, bushels, an

a trip to the Montreal River , Wall Street Pointera,
district, where he has been supervising Berlin selling B. & O. 
a number of claims there for various London- 
Interests.

; 69
76% 73 73• • »

Wisconsin Central annual report will; 
show surplus equal to 3.11 per cent." TO RENTDuring the last two weeks Mr 

ray made a .personal Inspection 
large extent of the 
that the favorable

J..Mur- 
of a

territory and says 
reports are by no 

-means exaggerated, and that the val
ues, are there in profusion. 
vtr,ir'. Murray mentioned the Devlin 

. , c(aim, the Lucky Godfrey group,
J,Jhi?aV n~,HfInilt0n Veteran Claim and 
Others, all lying within a short distance 
or one another, towards the southeast 
corner of James Township, from which 
he had no difficulty in picking up 
plea-showing large quantities 
sll“. right on the surface.

The Devlin Bros.’

124%

—Navigation.— '
• ÿ..126 122 120

t.. 104% 104% 103% 104% 
41 41 40% 40% 
94% 95 94% 95

ÆMIL.IUS JARVIS & Co I
ybsIT°r.°^J:)nt- LondolEngt
_____ fiTTOEa ANP BOND» eftf I .

-on outstanding preferred stock, as 
against 9.33 per cent, last year,

* * *
Allis Chalmers' annual report shows 

surplus equal to 3.81 per cept. on pre
ferred. . /

« » »
Northern Pacific directors may meet 

Thursday for the dividend.
* * *

Sub-treasury gained $517,00) from the 
banks yesterday, but since Friday nas 
lost $490,000 to the banks

It is reported in private advices to
day that a big steel contract has just 
been let In Chicago. The amount Is 
said to Involve $15,000,000 to $20,000,000 
for structural steel.

* * *
The government appeals the

clause It; the Hepburn 
ground that the lower 

court was wrong In holding that the 
cause was not a gjtoper exercise of the 
congressional powers as to the regu
lation of commerce.

Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated In the Confederation Life Block, 
south of Queen-street. This is an oppor
tunity for somepde .to get a store hi this 
locality.

For full particulars apply to

:
i <9 8% 8% 8%

11 els.8Ô «

*94% "! 94 ...
66 «% ... 64%

151% 150% 149% 148% 
200 ... 200 ...
126 .

60 49 Ohio 8tat« 
ditlon of c< 
when crop 
wheat yielc 
ductidn ot 
quality of 1 

* Sr.ow pla 
at 440.000.00 
000,000 busl 
north we ste: 
bushels. 1 
758.000,000 b 

Snow, In 
the condltli 
month.

J. R. Hel 
Ish the 
weekly cro 

United K 
which was 
much dam 

France a 
son able, ar 
new crop 

Roumanli 
lifactory, i 
malting fai 
ties have 1 
crop. Mov 

"'decrease, 
lng, but 11 
by dry .we 

Russia—5 
lng of new 
favorable 
however. 1 

Argentin< 
continue fi 

Australia 
Is excellen

a*A, M. AMPBELL
is Richmond street east. 

Telephone Main 2351.

•V
STOCK brokers, BTC.! .

« A- ^.kOSLER&CO

Cobalt Stocks
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBAI*1 
PhoneVuZnXzl 7435. f°r *uotatWJ . .

fsam- 
of free *f*126 ...

......................... ... ...

.... 90 ©% 89% 89

hi.

WYAtr & CO.45% 45K 45 45%
109% 109% 103% 109 
164% 165% 163 165%
59% 59% 69 59
73 73 72 . 72

Sales to noon, 436,200; total, 868,500.

i .* „ Mining CO. of Ot-
t^aJStarted work at the end of July 

. and during August bagged 50 sacks of 
• valuable ore. Since then the veins 

have been left hanging and show equal 
values to that already bagged. They 
have a shaft down 30 feet, showing 
three strong veins carrying native sil
ver, cObalt, niccolite and smaltite. Vein 
No. 5, about five chains from the shaft, 
shows from six to ten inches of calcite 
with native silver. The Devlin'Bros, 
have established 
date 30 men.

From the Lucky Godfrey camp 
20 bags of first-class

.
Members of the Toronto Stock 

Exchange.102
„ • 162% ... 162% 162 

—Banks.—
159% ... 159%
228 230 ...

Stocks, Bonds and 
- “ Cobalt Shares
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

London Stock Market. *
Oct. 5. OCt. 6. 

Last Quo. Last Ouo. 
........ 84 15-16 84 15-16

86 1-16 86 1-16

conr>-
193rr.odity 

bill, on the Stewart & ‘H-IisF* 
Lockwood “ v™; *

BROKERS Phone Main 7466 '
48 BxcHi.itee plaça 

Hew York cut.

193 190
221 220%

;
Consols, money „
Consols, account
Anaconda ............
Atchison ......................

“do. preferred ...
Baltimore & Ohio.....
Canadian Pacific ....
Chesapeake & Ohio_________
Great Western  .............. 7
St. Paul .................
Denver ........................... .

do. preferred ..................©
30% 
43% . 
35%

:i 9 9
■48 Klna-at. West. Tel». Main 7342-7343:........90%

........98
91%
97%a camp to accommo-

100%
181% COBALT STOCKSNEW TECHNICAL SCHOOLsome 42 42%... 219 218 219 218_ ore have been

taken out during the slnking*of a 17 
loot shaft.

The

7% It ts n Necessity—Present Bulbil 
Too SnialL

Jr,be “*gbt passes particularly favor- 
od in the technical high school, accord- 
ing to registrations, are the architec-
d el TT1!!8 and bulldlng- chemis- 

tK’n J(ftrC ty’ Wld domestic science; 
‘b®a tbefre la a. machine drawing de
partment and a drafting room that 
i^eS nJ'ay modeIlng. freehand draw- 
ref carving and other arts. To
teach these a group of 35 teachers is 
necessary. These are divided 
teachers who work all day and not at 
night, some—who j work part day and 
a ght. and othere again wto work at
c iarv°n j:* ™8 year U may be nt 

de^r^iJJ, augment the mathematical 
department by a, group of demonstra- 
tors from the Toronto-University 

‘ “°Tday night's registration was a 
record one, and ,eVen tho the teachersha°d re iLr0tm 7"3® 1111 11 o’clock,^ores 
had to be turned away, and the work 
waa continued again last night.

Had we the room,” said th enrln- 
cipal yesterday, “we could have easily 
doubled the registration last night A
tîâ Z°,7d ^alUng ‘hoir turn fll^J 'aU 
tHé halls and corridors of the building 
making It extremely difficult to getTri 
or out. We would like to be able to 
p^nnd the course^, but with the pres- 
ent accommodation, we can do no more 
than we are doihg;; The crying need 
is for a nqw sehool, as we feel as tho 
We are only playlnig with the big 
Position of technical educaticfovat

A. R. BIOKERSTAFF & Co
«21 to 627 Traders Bank Building

TORONTO, ONT. j-

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures 
Cobalt Stocks and Properties

■
149 140% ng Far
.27% 27%Gavin-Ham 11 ton interests show,.. „

16 strong'veins of varying width | tional Pump, 
one of their four forty acre proper-

C8%some Erie ................... .
do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
Illinois Central ....
Kansas & Texas ..................
Louisville & Nashville!...1©
Norfolk & Western .......... 74%

do! preferred ....
Ontario & Western 
New York Central
Reading .......................
Pennsylvania .......................... „„
Southern Railway .............  21%

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ........
Union Pacific ..............

do. preferred .......
U. 8. Steel common’... 

do. preferred ......
Wabash .............. ...........

do. preferred ............

31%on 
ties.

The above mentioned, says Mr. Mur
ray, are only cited as instances in 
which claims are being worked to ad
vantage.

45
36

23% 22
ISO ]*> .143 143
61 31% 31%til
70 106■70

A. J. PATTISON&Co.120 75Mg Murray has some interesting 
. samples of ores from the Montreal 

Rivsr district.

18Ô ... 180 
1«% ...

loi k»

83 83Î 166% 41% 41%. ’ 33-35 SCOTT ST, TORONTO 
STOCKS mi BO^rBougkt s„a Sold

106 107 I
ST.67% 67%

' . ’TWAS PLANTED BY THE KING v 63% Receipts 
bushels of 
one load c.

Wheat—1 
to Mfc.

Barley—S 
to ©c.
. Oats-Tw 

Hay-Thi 
ton.

i' Grata-
Wheat, I 

-- Wheat, i 
Wheat, i 
Rye, bus 
Buckwhe 

* Peas, bu 
t Barley, 

Oats, bu
Seeds—

Alsike, î 
j Alsike, 1

Red clov 
Timotliy

Hay and
I Hay. pei

Cattle hi 
Straw, 1( 
Straw, .ti

Fruit and

22
150 i150 53% • 63%

107% 107% i?31%Big English Qr.lc In Central Park, New 
York, Cut Down.

131%
120 J. P. BICKELL & GO,

LAWLOR BLDO cOR. YONGE AND 
KING STREETS.

Member. Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialists in American and' Canae 

aian grain options. Gontin

120 163 170
85 85 89% 9”

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—The tig Eng
lish .oak , - known as thtf Prince of

46%
112

........46%

........112109109
1$.13

Wales' tree, which grew from an acorn 
planted in the Mall in Central Park 
i* 1861 by the then Prince of Wales, 
now King Edward, has been cut down 

• by a park forman upon the order of 
Park Superintendent Beatty, The 
stump was pulled .Tut and ‘the snot 

' covered with soil. " 
has been rotting.

Several attempts have been made to 
save the oak.-by tilling the rotted 
places with paraffine.

1 he acorn from which the Uree grew 
was brought by the Prince!of Wales 
from England.

. —Bonds.— 2727* • • t”t

Price of OIL
PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 6.-011 closed 

at $1.78.
Ml;; >;; ;;

quotations by direct wire to Chkago 
Board of Trade.
Correspondents i.

UGU*

86 .. New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
.......................................  Open. High. Low. Close.
... ... > October ............ 8.64 8.70 8.64 8.70
................ (December ............  8.56 8.59 8.49 8.59

March /................ 8.24 8.33 8.24 8.33
May ......................... 8.26 , 8.37 826 8.37

Spot closed quiet. Middling uplands, 
9.05; do., gulf, 9.30. Sales,, none.

© -I. 89Since 1903 the tree t
Co.. Chicago! Be,renA- «I

ed7 .
:

CEO. O. MERSON
* & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS» 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

18 KING STREET WEST, 
t Phone Main 7014.

88% *87% *88 87

98%

New York Metal Market. y
Pig Iron—Steady ; northern, $15.50 to 

$17.25; southern, $15 to $17.25. Copper- 
Dull; lake. $13.37% to $13.62%. Lead—Easy, 
$4.40 to $4.45. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $29.25 to 
$29.60. Plates—Quiet. Spelter—Dull ;
mestlc, $4.72% to $4.77%.

NIAGARA’S BEATH ROLL*'*' —Morning Sales,— 
Mackay.

86 @ 68%

•60 @ ©

*40 @ 68%

Mex. L.P. 
1 @ 75

100 <g> 74%

pro-
pre-

Dom'n. 
2 @ 230 TORONTO

138Woman Goes Over the Fall, 
Since July 1st.

■Twelfth> Apples,
Onions.
Potato*

Ham’n. do-
LICENSE VOTE |N CONNECTICUT.

NEW HAVEN) Tconn., Oct 6 —mho
with1 the°fi f0Pces had a drawn battle 

th,e Hqaor men In the town elec- 
ms" » f yesterday. the complexion of 
i68 towns remaining unchanged
li«nn=e0 t0x?ins witttJ fr°m no-llcense to 
to no!ilcenSee W6nt trom license

License makGS 97 ‘H”“*t n°-Ucense to ,71

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Oct. 
About 7 o'clock this

TwinCity.

30 @ 89%—

Sao Paulo.

25 @ 150 
25 @ 149%,

Dora. Steel.

*4 @ 65

6, fSpSÏSBS
ance* U ”h COllege can longer counten-1

8 @ 190 Poultry-
Turkeys 
Spring < 
Spring i 
Fowl, p 

Dairy Pr, 
Butter, 
Eggs, s 

per do 
Freak Me 

Beet, tc 
Beef, hi 

11 Beef, cl 
i Beer, m 

1', Beef, cc 
1,1 Lambs,
! ! Mutton,

I Veals, c

COLLATERAL IS GONE.

NEW ŸORK, Oct. 6.—Vincent Loezer, 
president of thd East River National 
Bank, testified at the resumption to-day 
of the hearing in the bankruptcy pro
ceedings against the closed Wall-street 
firm of Thomas McIntyre & Co., that the 
collateral he had deposited with them for 
a personal loan of $20,OM had disappeared.

morning a woman 
about six feet tall, wearing a black 
hat, long black coat, black ' shoes and 
spectacles and of sallow complexion, 
appeared in the reservation here act- 
Jng strangely and tried to Cross over 
the -bridge to_ Goat Island, but was 
stopped by a policeman who informed 
her that the island was not open to 
visitors until S o'clock.

About 8 o'clock.she walked 
Prospect Point.

Imperial. C.P.R.

■ 6® 220% ,.a xl @ 176

Soo.
25 @ 125% 

25 @ 124%

Gen. El. 
4 @ 100

1
M i,

The Baldwin Locomotive Works of 
Philadelphia have Just completed the 
delivery to the Grand Trunk Halfway Ml 
.?yster" 5lf tan simple mogul engines, 
for which order was placed in Septem
ber, 1907. These locomotives will be 
used oft the lines of the Grand Trunk 
Western Division.

L. Woods. 

1 @ 90% 

6 90

X Nlpissing. 

75 @ 8%

Can. Per. 

150 @ 1©

LIMIT TO SKYSCRAPERS.Nor. Nav. 

5 @ 93
towards

her. but before th^relch^  ̂

pâssed under the railing 
from the bank into 
Falls.
July'l iS lhC twelfth suiclde here since

“Hustle” I» Discorded.
A social athletiç meeting to-night 

will replace the Vairsity hustle,lu New York the Extreme Height to 
Be Allowed Is 350 Feet.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—If the building

Its way,
according to a resolution adopted to
day, buildings in this city will be re
stricted to 300 feet In height, unless 
they face a park, square or plaza, when 
they may be built 350 feet ^ilgh. An 
ordinance will be drawn containing 
these provisions.

HUNTING ON THE CANADIAN "
NORTHERN ONTARIO

Trainmen Report Large Number of Deer 
and Moose Along the Line. ’

Tor. Ry. 

28 @ 103%
her she 

and leaped 
American

whicnWinnipeg. 

3 @ 162%
the

Veals,
Dresse

Bell Tel 
2 @> 133 ' T. O. ANDERSON & CO’Y

(MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE^

Commission.

St. Law. 
6 @> 125 code revision committee has i

Rio. !
20 @ 64% 

z$2000 @ 87% 1 far
Foils From I .adder.

forf Th ST°e£’ °Ct" 6-At Thames- 
Vin4?f Newton, resident of the 
s sh^n » ?*ears' fel1 from a ladder 

. kni^l d fr°,n the ruor and was

—Afternoon Sales. 
Mackay.

60 @ 68%

25 @ ©%
*36 @ 68%

Twin City.
30 @ 89% <

t The prid 
L class’ qua]
■ respondln 
r5- Hay, car 
/ Straw, ca 
I i i Potatoes,
I 1 Evnporatd 

Butter, sd 
K Butter, si 

Butter, c 
Eggs, nej 
Cheese, 1]

■ Cheese, t 
Honey, e 
Comb hot

Sao Paulo. 
10 @ 149% Imperial. 

1 ® 220%narrow fluctua- 
overstay on 10 @ H9%not Toronto. 

26 @ 201
25 @> 149

i
ed7 28 Melinda St., Toronto, i 'City Dairy. 

•1 @ 83
» Giakebroo^c°r!le?t Exchange.

I (Tel.; Main 7517)& to-dTy "report " exch'd'ng 
==r I rates as follows : report exchange

Between Banks.—
N. ^funds:....!^

Monte leal f'ds.. 10c dlsv. 5c dis 
60 daj s sight...9 1-32. 9 1-16 9 6-16
Caïïf1 ' 8tg' ' » 13-16 9%
Cable trans.. .9 1-16 9 15-32 9 13-16 

—Rates In New York.—

Com.
12 & 159%

Nlpissing.
60 @ 8%

•Preferred. xNew.

Winnipeg.
10 @ 162%

«Bonds.

Montreal Stocka.
Canadian Pacific Railway.."1
Dominion Coal ................ y
Dominion Iron & Steel.','.'"

ao. preferred ..
Illinois Traction preferred.: 
Mackay preferred ..
Mackay common ..
Mexican L. & p...
N. S. Steel & Coal"."."."
R & O. Navigation,.
Toronto Street Railway """ 
Rio ....

WAR SCARE HARD ON THE FOREIGN Save Something Weekly
Vo’u wm

»bfrra°nmchdeite °r dep°8lt aad ^ luaTterfy"16^^^^^

Gen. El. 
IS @ 100! kISSUES. Counter. 

% to % 
% to % 
9 7-16 
»% .
9 15-16

fterl,Jg’ daya sight..r..f°4S86ed' ©4 80*^
Sterling, demand ..............4S7% 48î^

It Is not necessary for the Canadian 
Northern Ontario to advertise hunting 
because hunters consider the line thé 
best deer hunting ih Canada.. See 
display of trophies in the ticket office 
window, corner King and Toronto- 
streets, and get copy of “Moose Trails 
and Deer Tracks” and your hunter's 
license. I- or good locations and inside 

... information write C. Price-Green, pas- 

... singer agent, Canadian Northern
48 Building, Toronto. Don’t forget the
71% hunters' special train from Toronto 

10.30 p.m., Oct. 30, 1908. '

i
IVodd Office,

rio: t --'M Ptes z,:s t
conforrnity with the easier undertone on European exchanges C P R 
lost about four points from yesterday’s high price, butan/L^ldeal 

were conducted thru the Wall-street market, T^n Chy td

■ssues "for Tev^l

■ r Asked. Bid. Prices 1 
Co., 85 1 
Dealers U 
Sheepskin 
No. 1 ins 

lbs. up] 
No. 2 ini 

_ lbs. upl 
I No. 1 ins] 
I No. 2 ins] 
■ . No. I in 
I bulls . J 
B Country 
I- Calfskins 

Calfskin i 
Horsehlq 

tv Horsehud 
I Tgiiow, j 
h Wool, ud 

Wool, w 
Lambsklj 
Shearing

176 175%
- 53

’ 17% 17
«% 64%

Bank of Canada89 S7H
1 69

Ban t of England' discount" rate ■>% ne 
per çe d. Short and three months' bffis W
to 1% per cent. New York èotiü '
las/1!!1 1Vi P6r cent“ lowest Ï per c°ennT'
last U ail 1 ner cent p0n ^ 1 (-ent.• rontoJIs to 6 per cent. m0ney at T«-

HEAD^OFPICE Corner Ktog and Bay Greets.

and Keel".d8Ct Street »t

HHOI CHALL, General Manager.

. 69
76
50%

mgs 71
“Soo s’. W.

88%
A COLOSSAL ROBBERY.

ST PETERSBURG, Oct-. 6.-It came 
out to-day that the proceeds of^the 
train robbery that occurred near Vll 
na e|ght .lays ago were verv much 
higher than was at first =
The robbers got awav with 
over $380,000. Of this amount $m 000 
was in registered letters, mostly bank 
correspondence. y Dank

Should there be another 
railroad will be placed 
law.

Dominion Coal pref.—s^'at' 100

srfev. =• *»«
cent., at 95 na® *3S.°«>, 4% per
Lake'of'th^wS-23,^
Twin City Rail way-s.V. at at 85%' 

103.°^°^° 103%6t Ral,way-6 at 104, 25 at 

Mackay-5, 7 at to.
Toledo Railway—26 at 7% •>-. 7r -

Hochelaga Bank-5 at 137 
Havana preferred—6 in 
Dominion Iron—5 at 17
n r> n ~Aft®rnoon Sales.— 

nw’ —70 at 175^4, 25 08> os^ at 175%, 26 at 175% S’at 17fi’
Dominion Iron—25 at 17 

-Soo—25, 25 at 123%, 25, 25 2d
ÆnlgYS-Kt #%at 4<H4'

at^OlTs'a^r^2 a8!1 25 at 25

Bell Telephone-3 at W 
New C.P.R.—5 at 178.

1
Price of Silver.

silver in lz>ndon, 23%d per oz 
diver In New York, 51%c per oz 
can dollars, 45c. p oz-

Railroad Earnings.

year, net..............
b August, net!""
September, gross 

y . , September, gross 
N. & r., August, net..
A,i& ■■ Ausust, net..
Allant ; Coast, August, net...........
?' "sre" wefk September.....
q week September......
S. R., Ith week September
R. I., August, net...................

Ry., week end. Oct. 3.,'.*:*

THE STANDÀRDBANK
OF CANADA '

>__________*

Bar
Bar
Mex

■AHERBERT H. BALL.
( t

SAVINGS 4,^/ ACCOUNTS
Interest allowed at 4 PER CENT, per ann'um, compounded 

quarterly, and computed on the DAIf Y k I a
■*=, ,o =k=t Ac“"l!

.Decrease.
..........$2,373,972

112,030 
681,000 
125,000 
123.415 
142,616

N. P„ 
Wabai î 
S. R.. 
Texas,

>v ■ a
The ma 

of grape 
were low 
season:

. Cucumbf 
Peppers. 
Onions,

< Tomatoe 
Melons, 
Corn, pe 
Apples, 
Pears, b 
Vegetabl 

■ « Cantalou 
Canadiar 
Peaches, 
Gherkins 
Red pep 
Pickling 
Cabbage, 
Grapes, 
Grapes. 
Sweet ;>
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t: robbery the 

under martial6 500 j
29.600

•21,808
152,000
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THE . Blood Price of Industry

people were serio^ Inured to tod 323 

trial accidents to

“Cold a/mixtogwitotoe wn 
air Just, over the wlfe^' of the  ̂
caused the fog and f tbe lake
blew it inland!” wm the 

p^°n ot tbe mist which 
the bay and lake j-fsterday.

i

TüiJSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Toronto
•756

at 8L•Increase. j

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO1""™
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED-
capital and surplu^ over I $S,"K

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 5. at 175%,

. . _ , Oct. 6.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.Bell Tel 

do. r glits .
Can. Gen. Electric.

do. pi pferred 
City Da

efihone■ at 123%.
i102 98‘ _____ 36 98 By order of. the Board,

» v 11 GE0* P-SCHOLFIELD,
j RONTO, 22nd September^ 1908. General Manager,
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CANADA’S WHEAT CROP
120,000,000 BUSHELS

stjeady, 80s; do., colored, new, steady, 61a.

New York Dairy Market.,
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Butter—Firm ; re

ceipts, 11,308; western factory firsts, 19c 
tC| 19%c. z

- Cheese—Quldt; uncharged; receipts,
87 16.
jRftgs—Quiet; unchanged; receipts, 12,-

Export Demand is Smaller
And Gram Futures Weaker

A

v
•; I »1ED 1S07. i

. !

Province of Saskatchewan Instance of Rich Return# 
Buyers—Auction of 250,000 Acres to Be Hèld 

at Regina, October 12-17/

to Farm10,000,000
5.000,000

00,000,000
mE THE=^ \y

War Scare Without Influence on European Exchan
ges—Chicago Market Inactive.

2 red, 92c bid; No. 2 mixed, 92c bid, new.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

[I
4 rLondon Wool Market.

.ONDON, Oct. 6.—A good selection, 
cc relating of 14,046 bales, ‘caused keen 
cdrr petition at the wool sales to-day. 
Prices were firm. A large supply of mer
inos sold readily to home spinners, and 
scburede were In demand for France. 
Htilf-bred stipes and coarse cross-breds 
were taken freely by the home trade, 
At herlcans bought super-greasy half-bred 
cornbings and light greasy cross-breds. 
tijRowing are the sales: New South 
lvfcles—3200 bales; scoured. 9%d to Is 8<1: 
gibasy, 7d to Is. Queensland—2200 bales; 
scoured, lid to 5s 8%<1: greasy, 6%d to 
ll%d- Victoria—1600 bales; scoured, 7%d 
toFls 7%d ; greasy, 6d to ll%d. South Aus
tralia—400 bales; greasy. 7d to Is %d. West 
Australia—000 bales: greasy, 6%d to 9%d. 
New Zealand—1800 bales; scoured. 6d to 
Is *%d: greasy, 4%d to 1» Id. Cape of 
Gdod Hope and Natal—2000 bales; scoured, 
Is l%d to Is 6d; greasy, 4%d to 9d. River 
Pilate—400 bales; greasy, 5d to Is.

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.3n
(Special Correspondence.)

One hundred ,and twenty million 
bushels Is Bradstreet's latest estimate 
of the wheat crop of Canada for 1908. 
Every report handed Into the depart
ment of the interior by Its western 
agents gives new occasion for jubila
tion.

Thus the effect of the advent of 
thousands of tillers of the soil from 
eastern Canada, from the United 
States, and in fact from all parts of 
the civilized world Is already amaz
ingly apparent, altho It began only 
a few years ago.

Fortunes Are Being Made.
The vast treasure of western Can

ada has Just been opened. Fortunes 
of all sizes are already building—from 
the competency desired by the home- 
seelccr who has got together a few 
hundreds for a start, to the millions 
founded on larger Investment. I have 
met prosperous farmers of the Pro
vince of Saskatchewajrthls year, bank
ing the proceeds of their splendid crops, 
who came here two years ago with 
barely enough money to make the first 
payment on their farms. They have 
assured me that the valve of their 
first crops was more than the entire 
cost of the land.

Where Many Crops Flourish.
This Is not hard to believe when the

An auction of 260,000 acres In the 
heart of the famous Saskatchewan 
wheat belt by the Saskatoon & Western 
Land Co., Ltd., will be held at the 
City of Regina, Saskatchewan, -for onèi 
week. October it. 13, 14, l'S, 16, 1

Grounds.

O: j*
World Office.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 6. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

*0 to "

r
pool W lient, luiuica uuocu tu-uoj
4,d lower than yesterday, and corn 

unchanged to %d higher.
Chicago wheat futures closed to-day as 

follows. December tic higher, July 1C 
higher, and May lc higher than yester
day and December corn tic higher, and 
Kay corn tic higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 676; year ago,
Northwest car lots to-day, 996; last 

week, 1391; last year, 863.
Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat. 6< ; 

contract, 8. Corn, 6i, 39. Oats, 413, 24.
Primaries: Wheat—This week ,2,036,0C0; 

last week, 2,242.00V; last year, 1,356,000 
bushels; shipments. 1.286.0CO. 1,889,000, 915.- 
000 bushels. Corn—This week. 844,030; last 
week 388,000; last year, 843,000 bushels; 
shipments, 208,000/ 214,000, 864,060. Oats— 
This week ,782,000; shipments. 611,000 bush-

t St.) (
MITED7. >Barley—No. 2, buyers 68c; No. SX, 67c; 

No. 3, buyers 64c. •ZMany Already on TORONTO 2Oats—No. 2 white, 89c sellers; 
mixed, 38c bid.

Rye—80c, buyers.

onge-st.) No. 2 Reports received at the company’s 
office Indicate that thousands of farm
ers and Investors; large and small, will 
attend. Already a large number are 
on the ground in order that they may 
have time to make careful selection of 
the parcels they prefer .before the auc
tion begins.

Singular advantages are offered In 
this auction, In view of the fact that 
the Saskatoon & Western Land Co. 
has not acquired its. holdings In one 
continuous place,but has taken à sec
tion here and thcflre on the well consid
ered findings of practical and expert 

;land Judges as to depth and quality of 
soil, the best water supply, freedom 
from boulders, nearness to railroads, 
markets, etc. One may ride or drive 
over this company’s lands for a dav 
at a time without finding a tract that 
would not make^a first-class farm in 
every respect. Buyers will find It .dif
ficult to prefer one section above 
other.

/

INCH li: *4DEALERS IN
Bran—Sellers $18.00, bulk, outside.

Shorts $32.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 65c.

Peas—No. 3, S9c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 87!4c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent. patent, 
sales $3.50 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $6; second patents, $5.40; 
strong bakers’, $6 30.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 4.80c, In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 4.40c, in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery ; car lots 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw, nominal; fair refining, 8.43c 

to 3.48c; centrifugal, 96 test, 8.03c to 3.98c; 
molasses sugar, 3.18c to 3.23c; refined, 
quiet.

F

FRESH MEATS? POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

CHANGE.

%Lty II.

CATTLE MARKETSKS ! e
>els.

Cables Steady—Hose Turn Firmer at 
Buffalo Market.

European visible wheat this week, 66.- 
744,000 bushels, against 60,986,000 bushels 
last week. i

The spring wheat yield averages 13.2, 
or practically the harvest Indication, and 
makes a total of 236,000,000 bushels. The 
crop In Minnesota and the Dakotas is es
timated 1 at 168,000,000 bushels. Threshing 
returns for oats are In close accord with 
what the condition figures Indicated last 
month, or an average of 24.6 bushels pet- 
acre, giving a total crop of 758,0»»

. bushels. Last year the average wt I 24 
,* bushels, and the total crop 660,100,000 buslt-

OLD.
84-7585 -NEW YORK. Oct. 6.—Beeves—Receipts. 

19 2; steers, nominal; bulls, steady ; cows, 
hi flier; bologna cows, 20c to 40c higher 

ian last week; bulls, *2.50 to $3.85; cows, 
$1.80 to $3.66; dressed beef, steady and In 
fair demand; shipments to-day, none.

Calves—Receipts, 298; veals and western 
calves, steady; grassers. easier; nveals. 
$6,50 to $9.76; culls, $4 to $6; grassers, $3.50 
to $3.76; westerns, $4.25.

I Uieep and lam os—Receipts, 6964 ; sheep, 
steady ; lambs, firm to a shade higher; 
slieep, $8 to $4.50: yearlings, $3; lambs, $6.16 
toi $7; culls, $4.

Jogs—Receipts, 2660; market weak at 
$6 50 to $7; pigs, $6.26 to $6.60.

1

WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893
K (Cattle), David Rowntree, W. J. Bracken (She jp) j -

t

. B. LEV AO
REFERENCES : Dominion Bank, Bank of Toronto, R. G. Dunn, Bradstret 
TELEPHONES: W. Dunn, Residence, P. 184; W. B. Levack, Residence, P. 1156; | 
Market. P. 1238.
Live Stock Commission Dealers, Cattle, Sbeep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs, Union 

Stock Yards and Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Canada.
A full staff of efficient salesmen «(nd assistants In all departments ready 

to give your stock careful attention cm arrival and see that you get, not higher 
sales than the market will warrant, but the full strength of the market. We 
are prepared to handle your business to the best advantage. Write, phone or - 
wire us for any Information required, or send name and address, and we will 
mall to you weekly^a report of market conditions and prospects. Prompt; 
returns will, be made. Consignments solicited. Special attention to buying- 
order».'’ Bill; stock Tn your name, our care, wire, car number, and we will do 
the rest. * ■'________________________

WS&Co
Exchange 

incest St 
ion, Eng. 
[DSedtf

an-

Walt Until Auction Opens,
In this connection prospective buy

ers who desire to take
els. Winnipeg Wheat Market.Ohio State crop report for October: Con
dition of corn 80., against 74. a year ago, 
when crop was 102,000,000 bushels. The 
wheat yield Is 30,000.000 bushels, and pro
duction of oats, 34,000,000 bushels. The 
quality of the wheat is 91., and of oats 78.

Snow places the vield of winter wheat 
at 440,000 000 bushels, and spring at 236,- 
000,000 bushels. The crop* of the three 
northwestern states Is placed at 168,000,000 
bushels. Production oats estimated at 
756.000,000 bushels.

Snow, in his October com report, makes 
the condition of corn 78-, against 79.4 last 
month:

J. R. Helntz & Co. (R. B. Holden) furn
ish the following Broomhall foregin 
weekly crop summary:

United Kingdom—Unfavorable weather, 
which was felt for some time, has caused 
much damage to crop in late districts.

France and Germ any—Weather Is sea
sonable, and plowing and seeding for the 
new crop Is making good progress.

Roumanla—Climatic conditions are sat
isfactory, and sowing of the new crop is 
making favorable progress: some authori
ties have Increased their eitlmate of last 
crop. Movement of new crop shows some 
decrease. Harvesting of oQ.-iri 
lng._ but It Is being restrife 
by "dry weather.

Russia—Weather satisfactory, and sow
ing of.new crop is being done under most 
favorable conditions. The movement, 
however, is smaller.

Argentine—Weather and crop conditions 
continue favorable.

Australia—The outlook for wheat crop 
Is excellent.

ad-
Followlng are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat — October 9714c bid. December 

91 %c bid, May 97c asked.
Oats—October 87%c bid, November 3714c

f ; "z-yx
................. ,,............* isS

t&' ’ v ,,, vV
EEll||É|Pc

it*. Émâ

?ETC. * «p!■1 ►>•& co East Buffalo Live Stock.
SAST BUFFALO. Oct. S.-Cattle-Re- 

celpte, 150 head: fairly active and steady: 
P Jme steers, $5.86 to $6.35.

Ceals—Receipts. 100 head; active and 28o 
lOiver; $5 to $9.26.

Receipts. 5100 head; slow; pigs, 
10c to 15c higher; others 10c to 20c lower; 
heavy, $6.90 to $7.06; mixed, $6.60 to $6.90; 
yirkers, $6.26 to $6.73; pigs, $4 to $5.76; 
roughs. $o.40 to $5.S5: dairies, $6 to $6:50; 
g'assers, $6.75 to $6.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 1600 head; 
active and steady ;1 unchanged.

V- «- bid.test« It 'Chicago Market.
'-J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

Dec. .................... 98% 99% 98% 98%
May ........ .......... 1.01% 1.02% 1.01 1.01%
July .................... 95% 95% 96% 96%

Corn-2
Dec.......................... 64% 64% 64% 64%
May .................... 64% 64% 64 64%
July ................ 63 63% 63 68%

Oats—
Dec. .;...
Mav ........
July ........

Pork—
Oct................
Jan................
May ........

Ribs—
Oct................
Jan...............
May ........

Lard—
Oct............... 10.05 10.05 9.97 9.97
Jan........................ 9.55 9.55 ' 9.5» 9.50
May .................... 9.52 9.55 9.42 9.42

ocks
I .

TO COBALT 
quotations. iV

■
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eel
*F*HE workingman’s is the most welcome dollar 
" that comes into the savings department of a 

bank—because* the welfare of tjie community at 
large depends on the practice of thrift by those 
whose labor contributes the main part towards 
the wealth of the country.

One dollar starts an account. Full compound interest paid.
a

Original 
Charter

X AT-tiJ :

rs at Standard 
' and Mining 
ixebange.
lelalde E.
oronlo
ie /Main 7486 
UANOI Pl*C*
toax cirr.

Jr
______ . ^Chicago Live Stock.

/CHICAGO, Oct. 6.—Cattle—Receipts es
timated at about 11,000; market for 
sieers weak to 10c lower; butchers’ cattle 
Steady; calves strong; steers, $4.40 to $7.50; 
cows, $3.26 to $5.25; heifers, $3 to $4.26;
DSills, $2.50 to $4.50; calves, $3.50 to $8.50;
» lockers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.65.
/Hogs Receipts estimated at about 17.- wide range of crops that flourish In this 

WO: marked 10c to Idc lower: choice heavy region Is considered—everything that 
t II 86? nu«h^'mile,i,6K:qnUt^h«fc-% wlu grow ,n a temperate climate—and
'inht' $6 M tô $6 76- Packing $6especially the hard wheat for which 
PMrs. $3.50 to $5 .'50;' bulk of’wle” $6Mtô this province Is famous. You can see 
$ ;.to. - r great crops of barley, rye, millet, hay,

3heep and Lambs—Receipts estimated flax. potatoes, peas, beans, corn, buck
et about 24,000; market steady to 10c wheat, cabbage, celery, turnips—every- 
hlgher; sheep. $4.25 to $4.40: lambs, $4.75 thing the farmer of the northern and 
to $6.40; yearlings, $3.85 to $4.75. central states raises on lands that

British Cattle" Markets. - cost from $40 to $60 an acre.
- JjONDON, Oct. 6.—London cables for 

0 little are steady at to 12^c per
tpuiHl, dressed weight; .efrlgerator beef 
U quoted at 9%c to lOVLc per pouud.

-T........  49 49 48% 48%
..... 61 61 50% 60*2
........  46% 46% 46% 46%

13.70 13.70
15.75 16.76
15.62 16.62 IfHarvesting Miles of Wheat in Saskatchewan.

vantage of the auction are advised to 
wait until the auction actually begins, 
no matter what they hear. The auc
tion will open in the Saskatoon & West
ern Land Company’s pavilion at the 
City of Regina on October 12th.

Free railroad fares to buyers Is an 
attractive feature of this big sale. To 
all buyers of 160 acres or more the 
Saskatoon & Western Land Company 
will return the cost of^ their round 
trips, on the presentation.by each buy
er of a recejpt from the railroad agent 
at home 'station, for the amount paid 
for his ticket.

Homcseekers’ Excursion Bates.
Very low homéseeker rates to Regina 

have been made by ajl leading rail
roads of the northwest for October 
6th. The trip Itself will be an induce
ment to thousands, as no more delight
ful time of the year coifid- be selected 
In which to see the wonders of this vast 
empire of agriculture.

But the offer of this land at auction 
—thè chance to acquire these rich 
acres on a low bid—is the strongest 
Incentive to wide-awake farmers and 
men who see the opportunity for big 
returns on their money. It will be 
something to say that one was present 
to sec these 250,000 acres offered. It 
will bè more to have a property Inter
est in territory that markets so large 
an amount of the world's provisions.

The Saskatoon & Western Land Co. 
send free to prospective investors a 
handsome book of 90 pages filled 
with pictures from actual photograph, 
and descriptions of this land, and a 
large map. -The request involves no 
obligation. Application should be made 
to the Saskatoon & Western Land Co., 
Ltd., Regina; Saskatchewan, Canada.

..... 14.12
......... 16.10
...... 15.90F & Co

Building s progress- 
led lu a way THE 18049.45 9.45

8.37 8:37
8.47 8.55 8.45 8.45

J Head Office—S King Street Westr
Branch Offices, open 7 to 9 o’clock { 

every; Saturday night.
78 Church Street. ... . i
Çor. Queen West and Bathurst Sts. nil 

Cor. Bloor West and Bhthurst Sts."
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Sts. J“ ■
20 Dundas Street, AVest Toronto.

. 9.45
4 8.427*

ibenturee
roperties HOME BANK
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Sr Co. t
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at 4he close of 
the market:

AVhegt—Lower. Easy Liverpool cables 
and lack of export bids gave the bears 
more ammunition for short selling. To
wards the end of the session scattered 
lor.gs were free sellers, closing the mar
ket about the bottom. Receipts, however, 
are -not so large, and Indications are for 
a decrease. The sentiment, however, IS 
extremely bearish, and patience will have 
to be exercised on the long side, but we 
are of the opinion that Chicago May 
wheat for a long pull, ‘from a supply and 
demand standpoint Is a very attractive 
proposition.

Corn—Dull. Somewhat lower, owing to 
the weakness»In wheat and lack of out
side support. Crop conditions are favor
able. Casli demand sufficient to offset 
any decline In cash. Around 64c for May 
should prove a purchase for small turns 
until something more develops to war
rant a decided tendency.

Oats—Dull. Slightly weaker in sympa
thy with other grains, but trade extreme
ly small and market confined to small 
fluctuations. Nothing new to say about 
oats. Around 66c they should he bought.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell at the close:

Wheat—The market was Irregular, ner
vous, and not very Important, and trade 
was generally disposed to await the war 
outcome, We do not anticipate any great 
decline and advise purchases on the soft 
spots.

Corn—Ranged a little lower with trade 
reither light. Weather .was : better than 
anticipated, and leading longs were In
clined to sell.

Oats—Dull with general tone easier and 
cash demand slow. '

Provisions—Again sold off under pres
sure by packers. Hog run -was large and 
prices 10c lower.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—Market tipened weak and ruled 

Irregular. The local crowd were the prin
cipal sellers. Cash demand continues 
pretty good at most points. It may tâke 
a little time to digest the bearish fea
tures before we have a pronounced bull 
market, but the situation Is certalr ly toa 
strong to short wheat on.

Corn—There is no. particular change in 
corn prices, they being a shade lower. 
There Is an undertone of strength which 
would Indicate that the break has been 
about over and would be safe to buy.

Oats—Steady, . The heavy receipts are 
somewhat of a bearish feature. This mar
ket will probably follow corn tose great 
extent. v

Bpovislons—Packers and local traders 
were sellers again to-day. There seemed 
to be no buying power except from scat
tered shorts. A good many stop orders 
were reached.

ONTO

it and Sold
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1100. 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay and 
ono-load of straw. -

Wheat—Three hundred bushels at 90c, 
to 91c.

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 56c 
to 58c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 45c. 
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15 per 

ton.

Grai
Wheat, fall, bush. ...
Wheat, fed. bush.......
Wheat, goose, bush....
RyS> bushel .......................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Pe^s, btlshel .....................
Barley, bushel. ..............
Oats, bushel ....................

Wheat King la Saskatchewan.
But this Is the domain of wheat) 

There Is no wheat belt In the world 
equal to It. Siberia <Joes not equal it, 
nor New Zealand, nor the western 
United States. Here grows the hard. 
Fyfe Wheat—the “No. 1 Hard”, prized 
by the millers, whose fine flour you 
see advertised In the leading magazines 
and periodicals. Saskatchewan pro
duces of this wheat about twice as 
much ks North Dakota at her best per 
acre, and at the moment I write this 
same No. 1 Is quoted at 92 cents a 
bushel. No wonder farmers who paid 
less than $5 per acre two years ago 
are piling up comfortable bank kc,f 
counts. Their land could now be read
ily marketed at $15 per acre, and It is 
steadily marching up the column of 
quotations. Hundreds of thousands of 
acres will be sold this fall which In a 
few years will brlngjiouble and triple 
their value.

ed 5.1 . .

& GO. The Canada North-Wesl MCDONALD & HALLIGAN 
land Company (Limited)

(incorporated in canada)

RETURN OF
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL

HORSE MARKET BUOYANT 
REPOSITORY'S GOOD SHIES

7 •

pxtTE AND 

of Trade.
and Cana» 

puous grain 
to Chicago

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, West-jm 
ern Cattle Market. Office 95 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building. Union Stock Yards, To- , 
ronte Junction. Consignments of cattle, , 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon- j, 
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion ‘f 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. Telephone! 
Park 787.
David McDonald, t. halligax, 4;

Phone Park 176. 3 Phone Park 1071 -

-À A

’ ; v

Tuesday’s Sale Shows That Times 
Are Gradually Improving— 

Farmers Asking Big Prices.

0
■4 . oBairell <e 0 58 Notice la hereby given that in con

formity with the Company’s Acts and 
under authority of a resolution of the 
Directors, a pari paaSu return of $4.01 
per share of the Capital of the Com* 
mon Share» of the Company outstand
ing, will—on or after the fifteenth dak 
of October, 1908—be repaid to the hold
ers of such- shares of record on the 
closing of the books at' the eloee oi 
business on ths 31st daç of August 
1908, upo i the presentation for en
dorsement of their certificates of such 
Common Stock—If on the London Reg
ister, to Edward Tretnayne, Registrar, 
at the office of the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway Company, 12-66 Charing 
Cross. London, S-W-i and If on the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary- 
Treasurer, at the Company’s Head Of
fice, $1 Jordan Street, Toronto, on or 
after (BUT NOT BEFORE) the said 
ISth day of October, 1908.
' Thé Tratftfer 'Books 
pany will 
August to 
1908. 

t

ed7

$7 to $7 50X-Alslke, No. 1 quality...
Alslke, No. 2 quality...
Red clover, bush............
Timothy seed, bush...,

Hay and Straw-
Hay. pèr tûn.,../...........
Cattle hay, per'ton-----
Straw, loose, ton...".....
Straw, bundled, ton...,

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Apples, per barrel........
Onions, per bag........ .
Potatoes, bag ................

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb.,,
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb..
Fowl, per lb....ri.

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb..................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ............... ..............0 25
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 00 to $6 00
10 00

SON 6 75
5 BO Horse selling has long been looked 

i Ipon as a science. David Harum may 
Jie the Incarnation of a horse trader, ' 
>ut for horse sales, C. A. Burns of the 
Repository will go down to posterity 
as the king of salesmen, said a dealer 
yesterday. A visit to the busy Reposi
tory at their well-known stand on Sim- 
coe-street, shows how popular they are. 
Fully 400 hard-headed buyers and deal
ers In horses assembled yesterday at 
11 o’clock, to take part In the regular 
auction sale. And they were an op
timistic crowd, noticeably brighter In 
their prospects than they were one

H. P. KENNEDY1 60Ÿ
Live Stock.Commission Dealer
Office i Western Cattle Market, Toronto 

(Room IT), alao Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto Junction.
All classes of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and . % 

Lambs and Calves bought and mold on 
commission.

Salesmen: Arthur Quinn and Fred 
O. Boyle.

References: Dominion Bank, R. O. 
Dun and Bradstrcct. ,

Dally Market Reports sent to custom» ,11 J

.$13 00 to $15 00ants.
j tiding
TORONTO

l"Outsiders Are Taking Notice.
This fact' Is better understood In the 

States to-day than formerly. When a 
chance to buy this land is offered city 
people with money to Invest, as well 
as farmers, sit up and take hottce. 
For one does not have to live on thW 
land to obtain "tt at the bargain prices, 
as is the usual ease with territory 
opened to homcseekers.

6 756 50
8 00 14 "6Ô

.$0 80 to $2 00 
,. 0 90 
.. 0 65 0 75

13 00
130

1 00

Nliy, “has 
I the class 
Ming, -and 
t" counten-

.$0 IS to $0 22 

. 0 12 0 14

. 0 12 ' 0 14

. 0 09 0 10

.$0 25 to $0 28
ers.

83 GARS AT CITY YARDS 
’ GOOD CATTLE SCARCE

to $3.75; cows, $2.76 to $3.75; caimeis, $1;

MAVBEE, WILSON SHALL■Werks of 
bletXl the 
k Railway 

1 engines, 
pi Septem- 
s avili be 
[nd Trunk

0 28 Feeders and Stockera.
Supplies were fairly large In both class

es. hut good quality steers are scarce. 
H. & W. Murby report prices unchanged 
from our last quotations, as follows- 
Best feeders, 950 to 1050 lbs. each, at $3 60 
to $3.1)0 per cwt. : best feeders. 800 to 960 
lbs. each, at $3 to $3.50; best Stockers. 650 
to . 800 lbs. each, at $2.50 to $3;*medtuni 
Stockers. 600 to 800 lbs. each, at $2.35 to 
$2.60; common stockers. 500 to 700 lbs. 
each,'at $2 to $2.25; distillery bulls, $2.25 
to $..7j.

Milker» and Sprlngerw.
Choice milkers and springers are at a 

premium. The best cows sell readily at 
$50 to. $50, and an odd cow now and 
again reaches $65: common to medium 
cows Bell'at $.30 to $40 each.

Veal Calve*. J
Receipts moderate; prices firm at $3 to 

$6.50 per cwt.

Live Stock Commisolon Dealers, TnonilTfl 
Western Cattle Market. I UnUlt IU
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION,
Air kinds of cattle nought and aedg »— 

commission.
Farmers' shipment? a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you out- weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 

I by II. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P. '
Address communications Western Cat- 

Correspondence

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 
i ' Beef, choice sides, cwt... 7 50

Beef, medium, cwt................6 00
i: Beef) common, cwt 
1,1 Lambs, spring, per lb

Mutton, light, cwt-----
>i Veals, common, cwt..
II Veals, prime, cwt.........
|l Dressed bogs, cwt....

wear ago, when horseflesh was at a 
decided, discount owing to the failure 
pf the hay and oat crops.

Sliis buoyancy in the market augurs 
) yell for all concerned. It begins tofiook 
dike returning good times, when horses 
*vere as good a medium for values as 
(he paper bank notes or specie. A good 
:|horse is still a good asset. There Is no 
depreciation. He will bring a good 

t price anywhere, for the love of the 
iorsei seems to be growing Instead of 
declining with the growth of motor 
tars and other, self-propelled vehicles, 
; Not only in horses, but in vehicles, 

I harness and accessories, Is this 
awake firm In the forefront, 
magnificent well-assorted show rooms 

tire visited by hundreds of buyers 
: iveekly for the kind of goods they want, 
it lining prices for all. An immense 
assortment of'rigs, traps, wagons, cabs, 

[harness, whips, blankets, robes, bits, 
tjbridles, saddles; etc., are constantly 
kept In stock.

of the Com
be closed from 31st day of 

the 16th day of October,
8 50
7 00
6 003 0)
» 100 08

By Order,8 506 50
Prices Are • Firm—Sheep and

Lambs Steady—Hogs Easier 
at $6.40 Cwt

8. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, Canada, 11th August, 1003.

T 006 TO
, 8 50 10 00
. 9 25 9 50

)’Y. lbs. each, at - $2.6»; ilO cows, 920 lbs. each, 
at $3.40: 6 butchers’. 960 lbs. each, at $4.25;
4 bulls, 1235 lbs. each, at $3; 1C stockers, 
790 ibs. each; ,at $1.35; 10 calves. 140 lbs. 
each," at $6.65'.' 1 c;ilf. 2»0 lbs., at $5.50; 4 
milltçrs, $51 each; R milkers, $18 each.

A. W. Maÿhce sold 13 butchers’. 1070 
lbs. each, at $4 TO per cwt. ; .3 feeders, 1030 

... . „ lbs. each, at *3.75; S feeders, 1000 lbs. each,
Sheep and Lambs. „t $3.50: 5 felfders, I SCO lbs. each, at $2.75;

Receipts were large, 2490 bring on salé, 25 cows, 108Qt lbs. tiacll, at $3.85; 1 cow,
which caused a little easier feeling. Ex- 12W lhs., at $g.y>.

to $3.50 per cwt. : rains. Wesley Du On botjght 1200 lamb? at $4.70 
$-.o0 to $u per cwt. ; lambs, $4.35 to $1.80 per cwt. ; 170] sheep at $3.50 per cvvl. ; 50 
per cwt. calves at $7 jeach.T

Geo. -Rowntrçe bought for the Harris 
mrfpanv !7 car; loads of fat cat- 
I fcp $4.75 for butchers’ steers 

and heifers jfnd ?2j25 to $3.85 fot cows.
Alfred Pngfeley bought for the Harris 

Abattoir CompanyJover 300 lambs at $4.50 
------ to $4.80 per cwt.; 50 sheep at $3.50 pet

ers, 800 lbs, each, at $3.50; 6 butchers’. 1060 cwt - 45 calves at. $2 to $7 per cwt. 
lbs .each. at. $.3.05; 2-butchers’, 1215 lhs. R. J. Collfhs sqld one load of mixed 
each, at $3.85; to butchers’, 900 lbs.-each, butchers' at $3. and one load steers 1100 i
at $3.40; 15 butchers', 1190 lhs.! each, st lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt.
*3.70: 1 cow. 106 lbs., at $2 50 : 2 cows. 1080 Charles Zeagnmn tr, bought for the 
1 /-„P3Ph- at $3.10: 2 cows, 96» lbs. each. Harris Abattoir Company 4» bulls and
at $-.30; 3 cows. 1070. lbs. each, at $3.60: cows, 800 to MOO lbs. each, at $1.40 io $3.85.
- cows, 99." lbç. each, at $2.50; 3 cows, 953 Geo. IDunn bought one load steers, 1000

to 1150; lbs. cich, at $3.85 per cwt.
F. Hunnlsett Jr. bought 40 butchers’, 

1000 to 1200 lbs. each, ftt *3.62% to $4.65.
Charles Zeagniah & Sons sold 4 car 

loads of cattle, mixed, stockers and 
butchers’, of the eastern class, at $2 30 
to *2.90: 360 lambs: at $3.75 and 50 sheen 
at $3.50 per qwt.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. A.I

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor- 
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton........ ...........$11 00 to $11 50
Straw, car lots, ton....
Potatoes, car lots. bag.
Evaporated apples, lb..
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, d2o
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............ 0 22
Cheese, large, lb..........
Cheese, twin, lb.......
Honey, extracted ....
Comb honey, doz. sec

Receipts of live stock at the city mare 
ket were 83 car loads, 1248 cattle, 1648 liogS; 
2490 sheep and lambs gild 85 cal\es.

Few good cattle were offered, the bulk 
being corfimon to medium, as our many 
sales! reported below indicate.

N. •vltie Market, Toronto, 
solicited.

6, 00sion. 5 50
10 700 65

0 07 wlde-
Their'it0 21mto. 0 22. 0 21 HARRY

MURBY
0 26

Tra le was good, considering everything: 
that s, there was a busy market! many 
buyers being on the market. Butchers 
were looking for good fat cattle, farmers 
and others for feeders, and dairy men 
from Montreal had buyers as usual, who 
picked up good to choice milkers.

Exporter*.
None on sale and apparently 

wanted.

New York Grain anil Produce.
NEW Work, Oct. 6 — Flour—Receipts. 

64,358 bbls. : exports, 5805 bbls. : sales, 6000 
bids. : market quiet and lower to sell. Rye 
flour—Steady. Buckwheat flour—Steady. 
Comm eal—Quiet. Rye—Dull. Barley- 
Steady. :/>- f f

Wheat^-Reeeipts. 150,000 bush. ; exports, 
15,869 bush. : sales, 1,500.000 hush futures; 
spot, easy;; No. 2 red. $1.04% to $1.05% ele
vator; No. 2 red, $1.6% f ob. afloat: No. 
1. dort hern Duluth. $1.10% f.o.b. alloat; 
No. 2’ IwErd winter, $1.07% f.o.b. afloat. 
Opening, tower on easy cables, wheat 
continued to decline under- the big in
crease In world's stocks, but was rallied 
sharply at noon by war talk. Getting 
no confirmation the market again sold 
off. and with only light export sales clos
ed easv at %c to %c net loss: Dec. $1.07% 
to $1.08%. closed $1.07%; May $1.08 5-16 to 
$1.09%. closed ,$1.08%,

Corn—Receipts, 9675 bush. ; sales. 200.000 
bush, future*; spot easy; No. 2 84%c
nominal elevator, and 86c nominal f.o.b. 
afloat to arrive. Option market was de- 
cldedlv more active on good foreign buy
ing of May, and closed %c higher on that 
month, against %c lower for December. 
December closed 76%c; May, 72% to 74%c, 
closed 73c.

Oats—Receipts, 15». TOO bush.; exports. 
2875 bush. ; spot market steady ; mixed. 26 
to 32 lbs. 53c; natural white. 26 to 32 lbs., 
5RU.C to 55c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 
65%c to 61c.

Resin—Quiet.
Turpentinp—Quiet,
Molasses—Quiet.
Freights to Liverpool—Steady. .

0 13%
Commieeton -1 
Salesman

feedersand 
Stockers a 
Spool alty

0 14

iy o it..............0 10
lions.. 2 25 Hors»

Mr. 1 Inn-1.e reporis hog prices l»c lower AbaUolr Cm 
than yesterday, or selects at $6.40 and tie at $3.50 
lights at *6.15 per cwt.

Representative Sale*.
McDonald & Halliean sold 12 buteheriC,

910 lbs. each, at $.3.40 per cwt. : 10 butch
ers’, 800 lbs, each, at $3.50; 6 butchers’, 1060 

t. $.3.05; 2. butchers’. 1215 lhs.

2 75

Hide* and Skin* •
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lbs... up .......................................
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ................. .
No. 1 inspected cows.
No. 2 Inspected cows.
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ................................
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, city ........
Calfskins, country 
Horsehldis, No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb...

. . Tallow;, per lb.,....'.
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed ..........
Lambskins .................
Shearings ...........

! ever 
u will 
nr de- 
tment

When the Sale Begin*.
When the secretary enters his box 

lover the tanbark In the roomy arena, 
the electric bell calls the attention of 
all buyers, and with many a pleasing 
hod of recognition C. A. Burns, 

..well-known breeder, racer, horse owner 
and auctioneer, opened the sale. He 
begins: "Now, gentlemen, we do not 
know much about the habits or condi
tion of these horses. But we sell them 
as sound, serviceably sound, for wind 
and work, at the halter, às the case 
may be, from the Information obtain
able. We 'tell all we know about the 
blemishes and you, the purchaser, have 
the privilege, till to-morrow noon, to try 
the animal, and if not as we repre
sent, you may bring him back and we 
will refund your money. Thus we must 
•protect the buyer as. well as' the deal
er.”- So the horSÏs come In and the 
bids begin.

Altho" Mr. Burns reports that the 
dealers
>fr<5m .the country, that in the main 
the farmers are holding their horses 
;too high for the dealers to make wages 
•jon the turn-over, fairly good prices 
[were realized. Big heavy draughters 
and average horses seem to be the 
most in demand. In fact, any good 
horse finds ready bidders, but poor old 
second-hand ones are bought only on 
the safe basis of give away prices. A 
big pair of 5-year-old draught mares 
bold for $425. Another 4-year-old 
draught gelding that would weigh 
about 1500 pounds, being well built and 
sound, brought $192.50. Several general 
purpose chunks reached the $160 figure, 
while some medium sized, under quali
ty drivers, changed - hands for $155. 
Second-hand workers, many of them 
splend-ld animals recuperated on the 
farm, sold for $35 to $50,

none
Consignmeets «eli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market

. .Butcher*.
The quality of the butchers’ cattle on 

stile,was not as good as those offered at 
the Junction, consequently the prices paid 
were not as high as quoted for that raar-

!
$0 03% to $....-a the
. 0 08% »0 09 ket: Choice picked lots sold at $1.50 <r> 

$4.76; loads of the best on sale, $1.20 to 
$4.45; medium, $3.80 to $4.15; common, $3.50

. 0 OSand

A HOT TIME0 07
0 08

I* what we guarantee our patrons. Eight 
thousand Toronto houses wanned by our i‘,

Hot Water apd Hot Air 
Furnaces.

Twenty years of success and experience 
behind them. REPAIRS FOR ALL 7. 
STYLES OF HEATERS.

TORONTO FURNACE an»-2 
CREMATORY CO.

Office 7* King St. East. Foundry 28 Gold—. 
en-ave. Phones; M. 1907, Park dale 495™ -r

. 0 12 Ô’l2 Free to Men Until Cured.0 11
2 75
0 23 t;

K . .. 0 05% 0 06%
... 0 08%

■With good, vigorous health every
thing 1» possible — wealth, happiness, 
success Without it there Is only fail
ure Electricity furnishes all that goes s 
to build up a strong, bale, confident, sue- ’ 
cessful man — iron for tin blood, vim 
Ind fire for the nerves and brain, strength 
fof the muscles, good digestion. It does 
all that medicines do, as well as what 
they fail to do. In my forty years' suc
cess I have proved this by the thousands 
of wrecks I have restored after other 
treatments failed. Tb convince every suf
ferer from debility, varicocele, loss of 
power, rheumatism, lame back, tie.. I give i 

Electric Belt absolutely M

t z0 13 Market Notes.
Geo. Beall, live stock dealer of Sunder

land, bnd president of the Brock Town
ship Flair, wgs a visitor at the market 
Mr. Beall reports the fair held last Week 
as the best ever held, a larger crowd of 
visitors and the receipts at the gales be
ing greater than ever. The concert held 
ln, the, evening was a treat success, for 
which the Agricultural Society were 
thmkfiiVto the Ukbridge Orchestra and 
Concert ,TroWp*_fot thtir able assistance.

the Police Court
V The ' penalties Imposed In yesterday 
« morning's police/court follow- 
JL , Frederick Evans, disorderly, $1 and 
JS costs or 30, days/ Frank tewart,, beg- 
M Sing, the same; Busan Laburtis, color- 
fcjj ed, breach jof Medical Act, remanded• 
□ J°hn McDonald, broke glass. $80 dam- 
y* aere to pay/ remanded ; Isidor Elnhorn 

theft of furs, remanded À week ; Fred 
~ . Wilson and Patrick Doyle, theft of 

beer, remanded till to-day; Catharine 
Smith, $20 and costs, house of 111-fame- 
Ernest Greggs, charged with burglary’ 
convicted of trespass, $10 and costs or 
30 day*; Deborah Spice, theft of *23, 
•lx months la Mercer; Jennie NorvaJ,

. 0 45 

. 0 25 ft<29
[f.Toronto Fruit Market.

The market has received heavy supplies 
! of grapes for several days, and pi ices

were lower to-day than at any time this 
E season.
■ Cucumbers. Can., basket....$0 10 to $0 15^

Peppers, green, basket.......... 0 15 0 25~
" Onions, bag .............

Tomatoes, basket
Melons, each ............
Coip, per dozen ..
Apples, basket ....
Peats, basket ..........
Vegetable marrow, basket... 0 15

\ Cantaloupes, case .,............. 0 40
4 Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 25 0 25
I Peaches, common, basket.., 0 50 0 75
I Gherkins ................... ..........
m Beil peppers ..........
1 Pickling onlops, basket
■ Cabbage, per bbl .........

Grapes, half basket.......
H Grapes, large, basket...
HI » Sweet potatoes, bbl....

—I
bringing carloads inare

«

cent.
rate ■ -J 

mitai 
Will 

k'lies

......... 1 00
39c.. 0 2u- 0 30

. 0 10 0 15
. 0 09 . 0 10

theft of watch, six months in Mercer; 
Toni Legeroff, $25 and costs for strik- 

■-lnr a woman in the face.

my famous■*

FREE UNTIL CURED
IJvertM><»I Grain and Produe*.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 6.—Close.—Wheat— 
Snot, strong: No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
fid; futures quiet: Dec.. 7s 7%d; March, 
7s 6%iù May, 7s 6%d.

Corn—Spot, nulet: American mixed, 7« 
3d it futures, quiet; Oct.. 5s lOd; Dec., 6s-

0 .30Q 15 not asking a penny in advance or on de
posit. You only pay price of belt when 
cured, and In many cases as low as $5, or 
for cash, full wholesale discount. Forty 
years' continuous success has brought 
forth many Imitators. Beware of them. 
You can try the original, the standard of 
the world, free until cured, then pay for 
It. Call or send for one to-day, alao my 
illustrated book, giving full information 
free, sealed, by mall. ,

0 35 0 75
Rivers Drying Up. - Ziisli

PARKERSBÜRG, W. Va., Oct. 6,-w-f 
The continued drought thruo'ut thti 2 
state is again becoming serious..

In some localities the conditions 
such that , the health of the community 
is in grave danger. ;

This Is true In some sections neât^ T1 
the smaller streams, where drying u# } 
Is taking place- to such an extent that > 
fish are dying off by the thousands. In & 
obder If possible to prevent an eptdemia 
of any kind, the dead fish ate being 
burled 1

Ô75

0 25 "-O 75 
0 25 0 30 
0 76 1 25

• V»
m are

_ ns at London (Pacific coast)—New 
crop, steely, £1 15s to £2 6s.

Hams-Short cut. steady, 56a 6d : bacon.
steadv. 57 s fid$ short

1 25
0 15
0 20 0 30 

4 25 Dr.A. B. Sandcn, vomQbs*TTRo“i»T.
OFFICE HOURS, 9 TO 6« SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M. ___

Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment:ln the world. '
WHB DIN BEN BUILDING. KN TRANCE-4 TEMPERANCE II

ritîs.'brieadV. 53ü; «hort clear bapkg,steady. 
52°‘ 6<1 : clear bellies, 59s 6d.

T.avd—Prime western in tierces, steady, 
r.'ia- 5.1 ; American refined In palls, strong,
65 Chaese—Canadian' finest white, new,

4 oo
* tr. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

■ Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 93c bid; No.
.
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HL SIMPSON ^
I H. H. FUDGER. President; J. WOODS, Man ger. > Wednesday, Oct. 7

H

They’re for the Best / Real

PR!
/'zj \VJ/*. Vi

-
r?» v Po}:

A choice program has been prepared 
and refreshments will be served.

WESTON.

Connell Meet and Put Thru Routine 
Matters.

WESTON, Oct. 6v—The report of In
spector Eaklns of the Boiler Inspection 
Company, submitted to the village 
council last night re the electric power 
house, was wholly satisfactory.

Willis Chlpman, C.E., engaged to re
port on Weston's water supply) will 
visit the town at an early date and 
make an Inspection. •

The report of the finance committee 
showed accounts totalling $684.06 as 
having been audited and reported cor
rect. Of this amount, $161.37 was for 
sewer pipe; $70 to Rice Lewie & Son 
for belting; $269.09 Canadian General 
Electric Co.

The residence of Mrs. Rogerson on 
North Station-street was entered some 
time during the night, but nothing,»! 
value so far as known was taken.

For the past day or two. Town Clerk 
Taylor has been delivering notices for 
the appeals to the court at revision, 
which Is to meet In the town nail on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 13, at 7 o'clock.

The new cement walk, which Is be
ing laid pn the north side of North 
Station-street from King to Joseph, Will 
greatly enhance the appearance of the 
two fine residences on that street own
ed by Dr. Tyrrell and Rev. J. Hughes- 
Jones.

Introducing Pari of the NewBasementC. P. R. STRIKERS SHOW 
NO CHANGE IN WEST-END

«•>

If
[r

.

The surprising values 
$and remarkable sell
ing this "Week were 
specially planned to in
augurate the opening 
of business in part of 
the new building. We 
want you to see for 
yourself how thor
oughly in earnest we 
are as regards the 
future, and how 
supremely confident 
of bigger business 
ahead. The whole 
store gathers new im
petus from the en
thusiasm of the new 
Basement, and every 

« department is urging 
trade so as to be com* 
pletely ready for the 
change when their 

mmmmm - - moving time comes.
While China and Cut Glass h**ve the right of way, we are

offering very special ^values in 
all classes of Housefurnishings and Dry Goods. New attractions 
come to the front eVery day; with the promise of more «genuinely 
good bargains this month than you or we have «ver known.

;

msBig Meeting of Railroad Men 
Listen to Addresses—Items 

From the County.

y / t

-ev/y
We could sell more furs if we were less 

careful what kind of furs we sell
The class of people always ready to run 

to a dog fight are not the ones this store ap
peals to.

Beale-V
') ; WfrM,)

Com
WEST TORONTO, Oct. 6.—The C. 

P. R. strike continues as usual In >
•\- atea 

i to V
West Toronto, notwithstanding all the 
telegrams that have been arriving from 
Winnipeg, stating that a settlement 
has been brought about. Expressions

I

I
1 :

I
W.; of disapproval regarding the action

were 
We’ll

of J. H. McVety and Bell Hardy 
heard to-night on all sides. “ 
simply appoint a new committee,” 
said an Indignant union official, 
strike Is not called oft anywhere, nor 
will it be, unless terms very different 
from those already stated are agreed 
upon. Meetings were held to-day 
both morning and afternoon to discuss 
the situation, and the strike committee 
held a conference, at which It was de
cided to Ignore the decision of the offi
cials in Winnipeg and continue the 
strike until more-definite information 
came to hand, BRACONBALB, Oct. 6.—The gold

About 2.30 o’clock this morning an and silver tree entertainment of Zion 
alarm came on from box 43, where Methodist Church last night was a 
fire had broken out In the frame kit- successful affair. There was a large 
chen at the rear of a house on Frank- attendance, and a first class/ piogram 
lin-avenue, occupied by a man nam- was rendered by Roger Manning, Mrs. 
ed Taylor. Some furniture was burn- Squires, Miss Parmley, Miss Drake, to
ed, and the house was badly scorched, gether with the choir of the church, 
but the efficient work of the firemen The offerings from the tree amounted 
prevented the flames gaining a head- $115. Mrs. Oliver, wife of Mayor 
way. The loss will amount to about Oliver, occupied the chair to the great 
$300 delight of the audience. Mrs. (Rev.)

Mrs. Emily Armstrong of 66 West 6. D. Dlnnick of Avenlng read the 
Annette-street has Issued a writ messages from the tree, 
against thè C.P.R. for herself and son, 
claiming $10,000 on account of the 
death of her husband, Charles Arm
strong, engineer, who was killed In a 
wreck at Guçlph Junction on March 
11 last. This was the wreck In which 
prosecutions followed.

H. Craig bf London beat his way 
down here last night from London, 
aftd was arrested at the C.P.R. station, 
charged with trespassing. . Police 
Magistrate Ellis-this mooting allowed 
him to go on suspended sentence.

"I haven’t heard a thing about it, 
nor have I thought a thing about it,” 
said Rev. Dr. Pidgeon of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church to-night w’neh 
asked by The World if he had antici
pations of being Rev. Dr. Gandler’s 
successor at St. James’ ■ Square Pres
byterian Church.
' ’’-The Call for Bible Study” was the 
subject at both services in Roycc7 
avenue Baptist Church on Sunday.
The annual rally of the Bible School, 
field It; the afternoon, was well at
tended, and a program representative 
of all. departments of the school 
given.

We want the trade of the best, and make 
it worth your while to get the best

If you care at all for quality and reputation 
Dineen Furs will have an immediate interest
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;The fact that we buy direct from the trappers in 
Canada and South America, and members of eur 
Company are located In Asiatic and European centres 
selecting foreign furs, should confinée you of -the 
necessity of consulting us.

BRACONDALE.

:x :’•I

DINEEN
t For Fifty Years Canada's Greatest Furriers,

140 Y0NCE ST., COB. OF TEMPERANCEJ
Cobalt Conviction».

Forty-two convictions have been ob
tained at Cobalt for violations bf 
the Liquor License Act, and over $3000 
fines collected from keepers, frequent
ers and Inmates of blind pigs, disord
erly houses and other law-breaking 
esablishments. Further prosecutions 
are pending, and the license depart
ment Is determined to enforce the 
law.

October China Sale
300 Piece# Fancy China in French, Aus-; 

trian, Bavarian and German Sugars and: 
Creams Vases, Cake Plates, Bread and Butter 
Sets, Berry Sets, Fern Pots and a variety of 
other articles, regular up to 07.00, Thurs
day $2.98.

Pieces Fancy China Chocolate Pots. 
Whipped Cream Bowls, Sugars and Creams, 
Salads, Cake Sets, Cake Plates, Fruit Sets, Etc., 
regular up to $5.00, Thursday $1.98.

40Q Pieces Fancy China Placques, Fern 
Pots, Cake Sets, Peach Flambs, Celery Trays, 
Biscuit Jârs, Sugars and Creams, régulai* up 
to $4.00, Thursday $1.39.

1000 Pieces of Fancy China and Bric-a- 
Brac, including Chocolate Pots, Salads, Cake 
Plates, Sugars and .Creams, Celery Trays, 
Bread Trays, Vases, Etc., regular ùp to $3.00, 
Thursday 98c.

* 600 Pieces Fancy China, including Biscuit 
Jars, Celery Trays. Bread Plates. Sugars and 
Creams, Bon-Bons, Spoon Trays, Cups and 
Saucers, regular up to $1.50, Thursday 59c.

900. Pieces Fancy China, including Bread 
Plates. Dessert Plates. Placques. Spoon Trays. 
Salt and Pepper Shakers, Cups and Saucers, 
Bon Bons, Olive Trays, Etc., regular up to 
75c, Thursday 25c.

of keeping the reading fresh and up- 
to-date are obtaining a fresh supply 
of good books.

The first roll call of the season was 
held by the Epworth League on Mon
day evening. Mr/ A. J. Hume gave an 
interesting address on ‘‘Anchored."

EAST TORONTO.
Hr V* EAST TORONTO, Oct. 6.—(Special.)— 

Cecil J. Bell, the newly appointed sec
retary of the York Y.M.C.A. and re
cently In charge of the tv est Spring- 
field, Mass., branch of the same work.
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arrived in town yesterday and at once 
entered upon the discharge of his du
ties.

CHILDREN’S HEALTH.

Students’ me.*. 
Class 
Pins

ç
Weaknesses Found Among Pupils of 

City Schools.

Two physicians, appointed by the 
medical health officer to inspect the 
■school children, have made the fol
lowing detailed report:

Number of pupils examined, 30,532; 
cases of defective vision under treat
ment and wearing glasses, 752; cases 
of defective visfon supposed to be such 
by the teacher, 2035; cases of defective 
vision as found upon medical exam
ination, 1192; cases of defective hear
ing or discharges from the 
aural conditions 
teacher, 56u; cases found upon medlical 
examination, 357 ; cases of mouth- 
breathing suspected by the teacher, 
361; cases of mouth-breathing found 
to be such upon medical examination, 
234; cases of dull or backward chil
dren, 41; cases suspected of such by 
the teacher, 33.

It Is said Dr. Hunter of the board 
of education would like

4.The new secretary is-' a native of 
Markham Township, where he was born 
near Untonville, and has been eminent
ly successful lii. ills chosen vocation. Is 
a hard worker with winning person
ality and will undoubtedly prove a 
popular and able administrator. Mr. 
Beil has leased a house from Mayor 
McMillan and will remove Ills family 
here in a few days.

Police Magistrate Clay received word 
a day or two ago of the death of his 
mother at Clifton, Bristol, England, in 
her 80th year. Mr. Clay’s father is 
still living and frr good health.

McMijlan & Costain, the. contractors 
for the new market, now havte the 
building completed as far as the second 
storey and in readiness for the cor
nice. The whole work will be pushed 
to rapid completion. >

Mayor McMillan, -who recently re- 
1 turned from a two months’ visit to 

the old land, reports labor conditions 
In Glasgow, Belfast and other large 

. cities as very bad.
Mayor McMillan, 
buted as due to 
United States
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I Special Values in Men’s High-Grade 
B Suits and Overcoats, Thursday .

r

Let us furnish designs and give 
quotations. We do this free- of 
charge, whether the order comes 
to us or not. Our designs are 
unusual and our prices close.

was

WEST TORONTO.

C. P. R. Strikers Indignant and Will 
Not Accept Decision.

ears or 
suspected by ther \

Men’s Fine Grade Fall Suits, made from v *ry hand
some imported English worsteds, the colorings are 
de^p rich browns, with self stripe effect, al io bronze 
shades with interwoven olive mixtures, showing a 
faint tintfe of blue, these suits reach a high standard 
of excellence, they are made from especially 
patterns and possess every requirement of correct fash
ion, nicely tailored with first-class linings 
mings,. special value $18.00.

Men's High-Grade Fine Imported English Melton 
Overcoats, the celebrated Cars make, in a fast black, a 
fine choice material full 30 oz. weight, made with raw 
edges and lapped seams, stitched with silk, correctly 
designed according to the latest model, first-class work
manship, fine twill mohair linings, silk slcevte linings, 
extra special value, Thursday $18,00,

WEST TORONTO, Oct. 6.—W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., addressed a big meeting 
of railway men here this afternoon, at 
which were representatives from B. of 
L. F. and E„ B. of R. T„ O.R.T., B. of 
L. E. and O.R.C.

Mr. Maclean dealt with the Lemieux 
Act and railway legislation in general 
and stated that his intention, if re
turned to parliament was to do all In 
his power to have amended laws unfavor
able to railway men. Many valuable 
suggestions were thrown out by the 
railway employes present. Grand Of
ficer Barry of the O.RjC. and Mr. Camp
bell of the O.R.T. were 
spoke briefly, but well.

A resolution endorsing Mr. Mac
lean’s course in parliament was unani
mously passed.

V

►Just now we are selling 
$1.00 Alarm Clocks for 
50c each.

»•'The cause, said 
“is generally attri- 

the panic in
the consequent 

biirinkage in orders from America.” The 
mayor was detained more than a week 
on the return trip by the smoke and 
tog prevailing- on the St. LaWrence.

The' vital statistics for the month 
of September are: Births, 12; marriages, 
6; and deatlis, 5.

Contractor HeFon and Ills men have 
successfully moved 
cottages formerly 
property near the corner of Kingston- 
road and Lee-avenue, to a poipt fur
ther east.
proves the appearance of the grounds.

The result of the appeal before the. 
llailway and Municipal Board on 
•Thursday afternoon by a portion - of 
York Township to secure annexation 
with the city is awaited with the 
-greatest interest. If the appeal is suc
cessful (and it is regarded morally^ 
certain that it will be) the success of 
the movement is assured here, but 
otherwise it is said that legal steps 
will be taken to try and invalidate the 
union. Mr. Gillespie of Reid-avenue, 
and Mr. Militer of Berkeley-avenue, 
have thé canvass completed and no 
doubt now «exists as to more than the 
requisite number of property holders 
having been obtained. A strohg move
ment is also being engineered by those 
opposed to the union. A. F. Lobb will 

‘represent the annexationists.

Pthe designedtoand
»to become 

medical health officer for the schools. t- md trims’
» ! 5EVIDENCE FOR THE CHINESE Mi>

'w / N 'F
ck yo t i j ' ■'all1White Woman Help to

Alllbl for Accused.
Establish an present and m»

tiie two brick 
located on the Ames' WANLESS & GO. I m3$ :The feature of the case against the 

five Chinamen now being heard in the 
sessions was the evidence, gives yes
terday, by Mrs. Jim Lee. She Is a 
little, bit of woman, typically Chinese, 
but talked fluent English..

Her evidence was that on the parti
cular night In question Jim Lee had 
been very busy at work In the laundry 
away down • east, near JLeuty- 
avenue, so .that he" could not 
have been anywhere else. Moreover, 
he .always ?was home on Saturday 
nights from .5.30 till 11.30, all the year 
round, as that was the busy night.

Miss Bertha Lyttle swore that on the 
fatal night' Ling Lee was visiting at 
her home, as was his custom.

Mrs. Norman Geary, 333 West King- 
street, proved an alibi for Hay Jack, 
and said he was the 
ever had.

Miss Mary Wall of Welllngton-street 
and a comely lassie, had also met 
"Hay” in his laundry on Aug. 15.

Hay Jan, when placed In the box, 
told Mr. Johnston, his counsel, t)sat 
lie had often laid information against 
gambling Chinese and that they h»ted 
hiip for doing so.

Inspector Archibald also was pleased 
ta hand out some good character evi
dence on behalf of the accused men. 
He had employed several to get evi
dence In the liquor case of May 29. 
He had had a great respect, for Jim 
Lee and thought he was trying to 
check gambling.

"For years," went on the Inspector, 
"every .Chinaman who persisted in 
tracking down gambling dens has been 
subje.ctto persecution, and it has been 
my experience that there Is* always a 
good deal of perjury In a case of this 
kind."
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It was decided to meet 

again on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
and à full attendance Is earnestly re
quested.

m» mFine Jewellers
Established! 840

396 YONGE STREET if
TORONTO I
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i-*(■NORTH TORONTO.

Council Last Night Put Thru a Lot of 
Buelnew».

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 6.—Two pe
titions were received by the town coun
cil to-night for the laying of concrete 
sidewalk on the south side of Davls- 
ville-avenue, and one or. Alberta Cres
cent, also for a watermain on Eglin- 
ton-avenue east. The petitions were 
referred to the proper officials to 
port. , i

Chief Constable Collins received an 
increase from $600 to $700 a /year to 
commence from Oct. 1.

The request of F.- C. Jarvis to lav C 
water pipe and construct a bridge to 
his premises was not granted.

As the commissioner Is too busy to 
construct two 
tenders will tie asked for.

A large deputation from Broadwav'- 
avenue, with W.- West as spokesman-, 
waited on the council asking that the 
fire limits be put on the street and not 
to permit any house to be erected on 
the avenue except built of brick, stone 
or cement. The deputation received a 
favorable reply and the solicitor 
Instructed to prepare a bylaw.

For the first time ifi the history of. 
the town, building permits are being 
asked for In compliance with 
bylaw. Three applications were re
ceived -by the council, one from W. 
J. Farr for a two storey brick-clad 
store on Yonge-street; A. Leposky, 
brick store on the corner of Yonge- 
street and Centre-road, and Lee ,Citing, 
a laundry on Yonge-street.
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No Need to Wear a rr Ü

Shabby Hat
re-

When you can buy a new5 
any wanted shape or shade fpr the

iYou

hatter

one in %
: 1 ;be^j, neighbor she

trifling sum of TWO DOLLARS, 
also know what the exclusive 
would tax you. Come Thurs 
only to see what a nice range of hats 
we carry.

a
m .m.RICHMOND HILL.

Big Budget of News From the Northern 
, Suburb. îFwû !v I

crossings :Vlin town,
day if 1

s> M
ItICHMQND HILL, 

rumbers of Richmond Lodge, A., F. 
and A. M„ were honored on Monday 
evening by a visit from Right Wor
shipful J. S. Lovell, district, deputy 
grand master, accompanied by W. 
Masters Love and Richardson. Right 
Wor. McKinnon brought them out in 
fils touring car.

The annual meeting of the W.C-T.U. 
was held this altornoon at the home 
of Mrs. P. L. 
election of officers it 
mously decided to strongly oppose any 
effort to repeal local option. The 
union placed Itself on record, that It 
would leavo no stone unturned to 
Eist in maintaining the liigh order’ or 
morality which has been evident to al! 
during the past three years.

The fire brigade met last evening 
for practice and general business.

A large number for this locality will 
visit Markham fair.

The annual afternoon tea given liy 
the W.W.S., will be held in the school 
loom of the Mpthodlst Church tills 
(Wednesday) afternoon. During the 
afternoon the ladies will finish pack
ing a box of good things which arc to 
N sent to While Whale, Lake Mis
sion.

Oct. 6.—Tho &
r ■ e- : m
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r Fall 1908 showing of Men’s Derby Hats Is r ow 

plete in our lartfe rantfe of styles, in the different 
portions of brim and crown, we can -suit al 
features and live you the- most up-to-dète h

com-was
8$
i ipro-

most any 
tat» to t>e

had anywhere, all the new shades of brown amd fawn 
as well as black, Thursday $2.00.

a new

J ✓

¥ 'MGrant. Besides the
J was unani-

As soon
as the "proper specifications are forth
coming, the permits will be granted

The mayor and solicitor were In
structed to search the title of the 
property of Mrs. Glen-Shaw on Ran- 
Icigh-avenue to clear up the dispute 
rerMrs. Glen-Shaw owning 35 feet of 
lianleigh-aven-ue as private property. 
. Town Clerk Douglas wllF 
weeks' holidays.

The sum of $2100.42 
general purposes.

Chief Collins, three men of the city 
mounted police,1 County Constables J. 
T. and Frank Brown, Geo: Simpson J. 
McMillen, Walter Steward and Lloyd, 
journeyed to the second concession of 
East York and Eglinton-avenue this 
afternoon to oust a band of gypsies 
camping there for the last few days. 
The band consisted of nine wagons and 
horses. Youngsters of three and four 
years of age chewed tobacco and smok
ed clgarets liks experts.

>as- —

Dr.Soper-Hr.White WANTS TRIAL TRAVERSED. ^trial postponed (o the spring assizes, 
ln ing unable to p ’oduce material \vit- 
•jipsses at présent. - f. ;
^ His lord .ship wil: "decide the applica
tion at the.opening of court Wednes
day morning. Xy

Broad wo y Dcbntlng Cl'.ib.
The regular meeting of the Broad

way Debating Club was held last 
night- at the luime of W. Inrig, Susseth- 
avenue. The following officers 
elected': ;

Honorary president, M. Parkftison; 
hon. vice-president, J. H. Gundy; pre
sident, E. S.. Caswell; vice-president, 
J. D. McTaggart ; secretary-treasurer, 
Edward Bickle. 343 Markham-street ; 
assistant secretary, F. Hisçox; "editor 
of club journal, J. Ford; assistant 
editors, W. Inrig, W. Brown.

The cluh opens the, season In good 
shape, having a waiting list of three.

Mr. Melghc-n is a son of Robert Meigh- r 
cn,. and Is treasurer of the Lake of thi 
Woods Co., and.was a director of the ! 
company previous to the last 
ganLzatlon.

young Smart May Not Face Jury Until 
Spring.
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BELLEVILLE, Oct. 6.—(Special.)— 
The higli court) of justice opened here 
this- afterndon before Justice Teetzel. 
Tfiore are three criminal cases on the 
docket. The grand jury, after being 
addressed by the judge on the seri
ousness of the offences, retired and in 
Jess than three hours "returned five 
true bills. T«lo true ’bills were re
turned against a young farmer named 
EacJ Fox, one pf shooting with intent 
and the other with Inflicting serious 
bodily harm on W'illiam Day.

A true bill was also brought in 
'against Mrs. William Day, aiding and 
shooting Fox. William is the husbapd 
of the last ‘accused,

A true bill was also brought' In 
against Richard Simpson of Bannock
burn,• charged with rape, and a true 
bill against Thomas Smart,
Indian, on a charge of murder, the 
victim being his step-grandfather, 
the evening of Sept. 16 last at Shan
non ville.

Col. Porter, K.C.. M.P., counsel for 
Smart, made application to have the

I Iwas granted for SEATS COME HIGH, !

BANK Of MONTREAL DIRECTORj ]-$l»,50d Paid for Membership on the 
Montreal Exchange.Chas. R. IfoHmer J ipimlnted to Succeed 

Lntc Hubert Held.
MONTREAL,

Frank Weir Bought
Oct. 6.—;(Special.)— 

a seat on the , 
Montreal Stock Exchange to-day for 
$19,500.

The seat was bought for F T Bu- ' 
chanan, and it Is 
vious owner- was 
Laviolet.te.
Forget & Co.

After tha sale

MONTREAL, O„ -D 6.—(Special.)—At
R.IViiCt nR of the directors of the Bank 
of Montreal t-o-day Charles R. Hosmer, 
president of j the Ogilvie Milling Com 
pany and a;director of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, v 
tor of that (instil 
late Sir P.oHirt C.

Mr. Hosmejt, who has been for some 
years past directef ot the Merchants' 
Bank ot Ganjada, 
institution, afa did 
Bir John CalBwell

The committee of the public library 
Iboard^ to whom Is entrusted the ", Acare

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES Of MEN
Piles .Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma j Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions Skin Diseases 
Rupture iVarlcocelc Kidney ASect’ns 
One visit advisable, but If Impossi
ble send history and two-cent 
stamp for free reply.

Office, Cor. Adelaide and Tor
onto Streets.
. Hours; 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.Tr
io 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
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The gypsies 
traveled west on Eglinton-avenue and 
the police will be called upon to make 
them move again to-morrow.

A mass meeting will be held In the 
town hall next Saturday evening at 8 
o'clock, when the "whole of the 
lng will be devoted to the parallel roads 
question. Everybody should attend 
this meeting. The executive committee 
of the Ratepayers’ Association will 
meet at 7.30 on the same evening.

A parlor social will be held under the 
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society ol 
Eglinton Methodist Church. at the 
home of George McCormack, Bedford 
Park, on Thursday evening a 8 o’clock,

-as appointed direc
tion, replacing the 
. Reid.

- ~> 1
It’s doubtful If 
the equal of
Cigars could he found In Canada at 5c In 
fact smokers claim that It equals many of 
the thrce-for-a-qunrtcr brands. Try tlicih 
and you youself will say so. ^

5c each, $1.25 box 25 or $5.00 per 100

Marcello F

, .. , was made $20,000 was
exchange21 Seat »J a member .of thet ill retire from (.hat 

successively the late 
, , Abbott, A. F. Gault

find the Ho^.. Ro irrt McKay, to be
come members, of the Bank of Mont- 
real directorate. " #

It is understood

even-

l’fskô 1 tiquent.
The adjourned1 inqtiest "lntoThe^Peake

c“se will, be held" in the city ] 
Th °n Thursday afternoon,

to adjournment, from Sebringville 
nnoftr?t!hI"d wlTl permit the attend- 

of ,[h,e Prisoner Roghmond wltif 
out involving possible danger.

a young!till {I/.

yQueen West Wilson
98 Queen West

on •eptthat at to-morrow’s 
annual meeting of the Lake of the 
M oods Milling Co , Lieut.-Col. Frank 
Melghçn will fie fleeted a director In 
place OZ the late] Sir Robert Reid.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
*» Torosto gt, Toros,o, Ontario.

L'1<r
f ■ L
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It is a Time for a Change in 
Government.

Tour vote and Influence 
spectfully solicited for

are re-

TOM G. 
WALLACE
Liberal-Conservative Candidate* in

CENTRE YORf
Including Townships ScarVoro, 
Markham, Vaughan anfi Etobi
coke; also the Villages of Mark- 
barn. Richmond Hill, Woodbridge, 
Weston.

ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.

Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY
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